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Flem ing's Cross: 
B orrow ? O r Tax?
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment faces a tough decision be­
tween higher taxes and increased 
borrowing in the wake of Finance 
Minister F 1 e m ing’s announce­
ment of record ■ shattering ex­
penditures for next year.
Under opposition fire. Finance 
Minister fleming has unwrapped 
In the Commons the main si«nd- 
ing program for the 1959-60 fiscal 
year totalling some $6,173,500,000 
—a figure likely to be topped by 
further spending later.
The amount, combining budge­
tary outlays and old age pen­
sions, is some $139,000,000 higher 
than the estimates made at the 
•outset of the current fiscai year.
Mr. Fleming said a $39,100,000 




Full details of Federal Got- 
emment spending estimates 
are ca rted  In today’s Dally 
Courier on Page Five. The re­
ports Include a detailed ac­
count of public works projects 
for all of Western Canada In- 
. eluding northerly regions. Also, 
an account of Alberta’s Throne 
Si>eech Is carted .
but Opposition Leader Pearson 
said in a statement later that the 
claim was “without foundation.” 
POINTS TO PROMISE 
Mr. Pear.ron said the Conserv­
atives had promised to reduce 
federal outlays by $5(X).000,000 
through elimination of waste and 
extravagance. He called for fast 
delivery of the government’s new 
budget so that Parliament could 
scrutinize spending in detail.
The budget, normally brought 
down tow’ards the end of March, 
shows how the government pro­
poses to raise the money to cover 
spending in the new fiscal year 
starting April 1. Mr. Fleming has 
forecast a record peacetime def­
icit of $7(X),000.000 for the current 
year. '
Even with an estimated rise in 
the economy, the government 
likely will face another big defi­
cit in 1959-60 unless it Increases 
taxes. Federal authorities are 
understood to be considering the 
question of higher taxes but no 
decision has been reached.
CCF House Leader Hazen Ar­
gue also recalled the Conserva­
tives’ pledges to reduce spending, 
t h o u g h  he supported the In­
creased outlays for welfare and 
suggested Canadians would be 
willing to support even greater 
spending for a “ comprehensive" 
national health program.
But the CCF, he said, was 
strongly opposed to a big jump 
forecast in public debt charges, 




OTTAWA (CP)—The cost of 
carrying Canada's fast-climbing 
national debt is ex{wctcd to jump 
by $106,254,000 in the coming 
fiscal year, Finance Minister 
Fleming says.
In tabling his 1959-60 expendi­
ture estimates in the Commons, 
he said the rise is due about 
equally to two factors: The in­
crease In total debt and higher 
Interest rates.
The CBC’s radio and television
THE WEATHER
Variable cloudiness with a few 
enow flurries, mostly near the 
mountains tMay. , Sunny and 
cooler Saturday, Winds light, 
occasionally nbrtherly 15. Low 
tonight arid high Saturday at 
Kelowna 20 and 33. Temperatures 
recorded Thursday 20 and 30 
with 3Mi Inches of snow.
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
VICTORIA .. ......... ' 4 6
PRINCE ALBERT, Bask. -44
operations are expected to cost 
$7,000,000 more in the new fiscal 
year than in the current year 
ending March 31.
■The estimates include a grant 
for the publicly owned corpora­
tion of $58,404,000 compared with 
$51,491,000 in the present year, 
an increase of $6,913,000.
Main research agencies pro­
pose to spend $92,316,604 in the 
fiscal year starting April 1, a" 
increase of $10,700,000 over the 
current year.
Estimates tabled in the Com­
mons place expenditures by 
Atomic Energy of Canada Lim­
ited at $32,092,300, a boost of 
$3,945,181.
The government has proposed 
slashing the sum allotted to the 
National Gallery for purchases 
of works of art to $25,000 from 
$100,000.
The figure was made public 
when the estimates of govern­
ment spending for the new fiscal 
year starting April 1 were tabled. 
Parliament voted $100,000 for art 
purchases In the 1958-59 fiscal 
year. It will bo asked to vote 
only $25,000 In 1959-60.
LATE FLASHES
AIRREID  TENDERS TO BE CAUED
.Tenders for the reconstruction of the civic airfield at Ellison 
will be called within the near future, acconllng to David Pugh, 
MP (Okanagan-Boundary), In a letter to J. T. F. Horn, president 
of the Okanagan-Boundary Conservative Association, Mr. Pugh 
ntated tenders will be called for In “ the normal manner.” Ad­
vertisement will appear ahortly In the dally presa. The federal 
government some time ago Indicated It would extend and black­
top the present runway. When completed, the airport will he able 
to handle large transport planes. n,
Ike Ready To Visit Nik For Peace
TIIOMASVILLE, Ga. fAP) — The White House said today 
President Elsenhower would consider visiting Russia If future 
developments indicate It would servo the cousc of peocc,
Nikita Orders W ar On Bootleggers
MOSCOW (AP) — NlkUh S. Khrushchev hns ordered a wor 
«n ^ v le t  mbonshlner.s. Ho told the party central committees and 
government cabinets of the 15 union republics to get measures 
under .way agaln.st " ‘the abuse of spirltous liquors and against 
Illicit spirits distillers—those chemists who cau.se grave Injury 
to the |>c<g>lc’a health and harm society."
W est To Get Seaway Rate Benefits
\ OTTAWA (CP)—Trade Minister Churchill said todoy that an 
Increase In wheat prices at the Lakehend reflects rcduc^  trans­
port charges that will result from the St, Lawrence Sehwny. 
*'The western producer will get the benefit of that retiirn In 
transportation charges," he said in the Commons as he repeated 
the Canadian wheat board’s Jan, 30 announcement of the price 
Increase.
I ■ '
Von Braun Asks Special Space Fund
WASHINGTON <API—Dr. Wcrnhcr.von Braun has oskwt for 
tUojMO.OOO more than nllolcd to build a rocket engine with 
1,500,000 iMunds of thrust, Such a giant rocket would push the 
United States forward In the space race wlUi Ru.>(,slo, von Braun 




VICTORIA (CP)—Highlights of 
the 1959-60 British Columbia 
budget presented to the Legis­
lature Friday by Premier Ben­
nett:
Record expenditures of $300- 
401,394 forecast, compared with 
$284,000,000 in previous year.
Liquidation of net debt by 
March 31, 1960 or before.
No taxation changes.
Current revenues of $287,775,- 
000, up $20,300,000 from previous 
year.
Contingent liabilities at Dec. 
31, 1958 of $449,876,355.
Income from federal-provincial 
tax-rental agreement to total $65,- 
939,104, up $3,656,054.
Aid to municipal governments 
totalling $72,046,000, up $9,400,- 
000. .
“LET IT SNOW !”-:The same 
white stuff that has been caus­
ing head and muscle aches 
amoiig Orchard City men re­
cently, has been causing 
smiles among the skiing frat­
ernity. (ABOVE) Courier photo­
grapher Kent Stevenson cat­
ches a striking picture of 
Amie Teasdale, foreground, 
ski club instructor, imparting 
a few fine points to Art Da we, 
on one of the gentler slopes at
the Black Knight Mountain 
Ski Bowl. Perfect snow condi­
tions make this spot a haven 
for Orchard City skiers two 
nights per week and all week­
end.
U.S. Reveals Record of Reds 
Shooting Down Unarmed Craft
T a x  C u ts  O u t  
F o r  T h is  Y e a r
VICTORIA (CP) — Premier Bennett brought down a 
record British Columbia budget today, estimating expenditures 
at more than $300,000,000 and announcing that the province’s 
net debt will be wiped out on or before March 31, 1960.
There will be no taxation changes.
The premier, acting in his capacity as finance minister 
termed his sixth budget a ‘‘happy budget—because it’s always 
happy when you get out of debt.”
The budget forecasts expenditure of $300,401,394, com­
pared with $284,000,000 in the previous budget.
Increased expenditures will be made in aid to municipal­
ities, in education, on highway, bridge and road development, 
and in health and social welfare.
Provision is made for supplementary increases in wages for 
tlie civil service and legislation is announced setting up a system 
of guaranteed loans for university students and teacher 
trainees.
The budget speech said the So­
cial Credit government of B.C. 
VS cautiously optimistic about the 
future.
“A survey of current conditions 
revels a measure of recovery,” 
the premier said.
“Evidence tends to assure us 
that the cycle of readjustment is 
over, and that—notwithstanding 
stresses and uncertainties— 
industrial production is gaining a 
niomentum which, by mid-1959, 
might compare favorably with 
prevailing conditions in 1956.” 
The budget estimates revenue 
will be $287,775,000, an increase 
Education expenditures to ta l-4 ? ^ “ >3<W-000 over the previous
ling $62,071,710, up $7,401,710, and 
including $708,800 in grants to 
University of B.C. and Victoria 
College.
Legislation setting up system of 
guaranteed loans, to be handled 
by UBC, for students and teacher 
trainees.
Provision of $1,500,000 for sup­
plementary salary increases to 
civil servants.
Gross capital expenditures of 
$82,944,500, including $76,336,500 
for highways with $25,701,500 re­
coverable from federal govern­
ment for Trans-Canada highway 
work.
Surplus on current account of 
$56,867,029, with revenue surplus 
after capital expenditure $201,- 
339. /
fiscal year made up largely of 
a $6,000,000 increase from the so­
cial services tax, a boost of more 
than $3,000,000, to $65,939,104 in 
federal-provincial tax-rental pay­
ment, and a $2,500,000 jump in 
liquor-tax income.
Surplus on current account is 
estimated at $56,867,029, but after
PREMIER BENNETT 
. . .  sees end of debt
debt liquidation and capital ex­
penditures, the revenue surplus 
will go down to $201,339.
ASKS VOTE FROM  SURPLUS
The premier, stating that 
present methods of presentation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
terrifying word.s “the target Is 
burning . . .  I will finish him 
off, boys" echoed here today and 
brought demands for stepped-up 
defence programs.
The words, the state depart­
ment say, were those of Russian 
jet jllots shooting down an un­
armed U.S. trnnspegrt plane.
At least six—possibly 17— 
Americnn airmen died in the 
crash Sept. 2 of the C-130 trans­
port near the border between 
Turkey and Soviet Armenia,'
'11)0 plane admittedly had wan­
dered across the border and over 
Soviet territory, but the state de­
partment expressed a suspicion 
the crew may have been misled 
by Soviet radio signals.
Stiltc department officials said 
they have a recording of Soviet 
pilots shooting down the plane.
The department would not say 
where they got the recordings. 
BRUSHED IT OFF 
Deputy Soviet Premier Anastas 
Mlkoyan brushed off several In­
quiries about the plane on his 
recent visit here.
The Russians have turned over 
six of the bodies, but deny any
knowledge of the 11 others.
Today two members of the Sen­
ate armed services committee re­
newed demands for a speed-up 
in the defence program.
Democratic Senator S t u a r t  
Symington of Missouri said:
“ It becomes more and more 
clear that some day we will have 
to stand against the growing 
Comihuni.st nggre.ssion. Wo will 
never put our defences in n 
proper position to take that 
stand by tailoring our defence to 
a balanced budget,"
W H E R E  B . C .  T A X E S  
A R E  T A R G E T T E D
OTTAWA (CP) — Nearly nil 
top civil servants will bo given 
iicnlthy salary increases in the 
new fiscal year starting April 1, 
Thl.s was disclosed when the 
estimates of government spend­
ing for 19.59-60 were tabled In the 
Commons.
Nearly nil deputy ministers of 
government departments a n d  
chairmen of government ngchcles 
have been nwnrdcd\ Increusc.s.
Biggest increase — $3,500- n- 
yenr—will go to Jolin Baldwin, 
deputy trnns|K)rt minister, and 
pr. E. W. R. Sloncle, president 
of the National Research Coun­
cil. Mr. Baldwin’s new salary 
will bo $20,000 n year and Di, 
Sloncic’s $21,000.
Hlglicst paid civil servant Is 
Ken Taylor, deputy finance min­
ister. Ho will get $23,000, an In­
crease of $3,000 n year.
About the pnly senior civil serv­
ant who did not rcboivo an in­
crease is Addltor-Genernl Wat.son 
. HeSellar. makes $20,000 n year.
AERIAL COMMUTER
VANCOUVER ICP)-Tony Car 
grave, 32-'yenr-«l(l CCF member 
of the legisinlure for Mackenzie, 
will fly lo Vancouver three times 
a week for law lectures, and fly 
back to Victoria after lunch for 
Icgisloture fUUogs,
VICTORIA (CP)—Tire following 
table shows how the B.C. gov­






Hcnlth-Hospital Insurance ' 
Hlghw^k





















TOTAL EXPENDITURE ' i
(Tlio 1959-59 total was inpreaned 
to $284,000,000, with nddlUoa of 
$12,000,000 in supplementary debt 
reduction not shown in the above
forecast In the 1959-60 budget 























and determination of the net debt 
are identical to those used for 
many years past," asked the 
House to vote $12,250;000 from 
surplus revenue for debt reduc­
tion.
Coupled rVith the regular debt 
payment of $13,108,976 froifl cur­
rent revenues, this will wipe out 
the province’s net debt, which at 
Dec. 31, 1958 stood at $27,031,797.
The premier said that when 
Social Credit came *to power in 
1952, the net debt totalled $191, 
054.490. ,
“Since 1952,’’ Mr. Bennett said, 
your government has . . . ap­
plied to its public financing those
have been recommended and sup­
ported by the world’s most re­
nowned classic economists . . .  
conserving the revenue gains ot 
prosperous years to that they 
may be available for use in slack 
times.”
Meanwhile, the province’s con­
tingent liabilities—or gross debt— 
were reported as $449,867,355. 
This is self-liquidating debt, not 
charged against revenues from 
taxation.
Of the record expenditures, 
education will take the largest 
single bite—$62,071,710. This Is an 
increase of $7,401,710 over the 
previous fiscal year estimates 
and it includes an increase of 
$600,000 in grants toward tcach-
cyclical budgetary theories that ers’ superannuations.
INCREASED AID FO R  U.B.C.






















VICTORIA (CP) -  Education, 
which takes the biggest bite out 
of the 1959-60 budget in British 
Columbia, also gets the biggest 
increase over the previous fiscal 
year.
'The budget, brought down to­
day by Premier Bennett in his 
capacity as finance minister, 
shows 862,071,710 will be spent 
for education purposes in the 
province during the coming fiscal 
year.
This la an increase of $7,401,710 
over the previous budget’s educa­
tion estimates, and Mr, Bennett 
said $6,000,000 of it is marked up 
against generally increased costs.
“ Education coats continue to 
rise,'! he said; “Grants towards 
that cost arc up by $6,000,000 or 
nearly 14 per cent."
Also included In the Increased 
amount is $600,000 going towards 
teachers’ superannuation, $708,000 
in additional grants to tho Uni­
versity of British Columbia and 
Victoria College, and $310,000 to­
ward bursaries and scholarships 
to university students.
OF tho total education' outlay, 
$.37,145,145 gocti In direct grants to 
school boards and $2,268,000 to 
teachers' pensions. 'The remainder 
goes to university, collcgo and 
technical and vocational school 
costs, with tho UBC getting n 
total of $4,000,000,
$708,900 in increased aid to the 
University of British Columbia 
and Victoria College.
Announced at the same tirne 
was legislation instituting a new 
policy on student aid and teach­
er-training loans. The govern­
ment proposes to guarantee 
bonds issued and sold by the 
University of B.C. for this pur­
pose. The university will handle 
administration of the plan along 
with $310,000 provided for burs­
aries and scholarships.
ing the Trans-Canada Highway, 
bridges, ferries and forestry 
roads, total $76,336,500, with 
nearly $26,000,000 of this being 
paid by the federal government 
as its share of Trans-Canada 
Highway costs.
An estimated $47,529,066 will ba 
spent on health services and the 
provincial hospital-care insurance 
plan while $23,057,527 Is ear­
marked for social welfare costs. 
I Direct and Indirect aid to muni- 
' See—BUDGET Page 8
$2 0 -Million In Budget Boosts 







' , 272,011,448 300,401,394
lnb|c, X-FcdernJ Koycrnmenl’s 
share of Trans-Canada hf^hway 
construction cpsUill
VICTORIA (CP) — Tlic 1950-60 
budget fpr British Columbia, 
brought clown today by Finance 
Minister Bennett, includes $20,- 
000,000 more in expenditures than 
the previous budget.
Hero is how some of this in­
crease is to bo spent (Increase 
and total sums in brackets): 
Local governments (up $9,400,- 
000 to $72,046,000) — educational 
grants up by $4,095,000; social 
assl.stnnco up by $1,819,000; so- 
clal-nsslstance hospital cases aid 
up iOSO.OOO; home-owner subsidy 
payments up $844,000.
Agriculture (up $700,054 lo $2, 
674,053)—Revised and expanded 
program’ of land clearing aid 
$295,300; assistance for construc­
tion" of pototo warehouses $131 ,r
tlon of Fraser River banks $45,- 
000. Education (up $7,401,710 to 
$62,071,710)-Grants ioworcl gen­
erally increased costs up $0,000,- 
000; grant toward teachers’ super­
annuation up $600,000; grants to 
University of B.C. and Victoria 
College incroosed by $708,000.
Finance (up $3,1^,357 to $26,- 
825,521)—Provision of $1,500,000 
for supplementary increases In 
civil service salorics; statutory 
subsidy to toll highways and 
bridges authority $2,000,000; sub­
sidization, In part, of rural oloc- 
trlflcntlon $100,000.
Fublic hcolUi (up $1,544,030 to 
$47,520,086)—Increase of $1,153,- 
647, In mental heolth services; In- 
croasd of $709,865 In provincial 
hospital Insurance costs, despite
773; pest control $15,000; protec- federal participation.
COMMISSION NEEDS HEFTY HELP
B.C. Seeks Power Rail Loans
VICTORIA (CP) -TTio provln- 
clnl government will peck In­
creases Tn the Iwrrowlng towers 
of two of Its big public enter­
prises, tho B.C. I\)wcr Commis­
sion and tho Pacific^ Great'East­
ern Railway.
Premier Bennett, presenting 
tho budget to the legislature, sold 
the iwsslblllty of "major future 
public p o w e r  dcvplopmcnts" 
make it advisable to raise tho 
commission’s lM>rrow|ng powers 
by $50,000,000 lo f3oo,ooo;ooo.
A $10,000,000 Incrcaso In Iwr- 
rowing power up lo a total of 
$120,000,000 will be sought for the
nt Dec, 31 totalled $102,300,000, 
Mr, Bennett sold that nt the 
same date the Jwwcr commission 
had borrowed $102,891,000. Com
piction of work currently npprdvcd 
required a further copltai outlay 
of some $15,000,000 and work nec­
essary (Jurlng the next fiscal year 
to meet future , lorsecable growUi 
required still npothcr $15,000,000.
An Improved economic scene 
wiUi .increasingly brightening 
pros|)cctH was forsecn by Pi^mler 
Bennett. ' .
Ho said that be agrees witlt 
forccosts made by industrial cx 
ccutives tliui 1959, may see ini l
PGE. Actuni net borrowings oflcrcnscd sqlcs, a «»odcrnto pt;lcc 
tlio government-operated rnUUpo increase and a slight .Incrcose In
both emidoyment ond In “allct 
tax" profits.
Also siitnlfleant and encourag­
ing. the iironilor said, was the 
anticipation for a growth In Cap­
itol spending by Industry.
Ho said his government's esU- 
mnUs of revenue and expenditure 
Indicate Uiat last year g readjust­
ment cycle '(will be followed by 
greater Industrial activity and 
production in the coming year. 
But experience Indicated cou- 
on. The* full Impact of recovery 
as not anticipated unUMhe foil 
of this ycor "and, while rcvonucs 
should increase, costa will also 
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What Good Came of it At Last? 
"But 'Twas A Famous Victory"
*'Bul what good came of it at last?” 
Quoth tittle Peterkin.
"IV/iy, that I cannot tell,” said he; 
“But 'twas a famous victory"
The whole southern interior of the prov­
ince is rejoicing because of the announce­
ment on Thursday that both the union mem­
bers and the members of the employer’s as­
sociation had accepted the terms of settle­
ment proposed by the joint negotiating com­
mittee. The ten-weck-old strike is thus end­
ed and the mills will be readied for re-open­
ing in a few days.
The terms of settlement included an in­
crease of 8 cents per hour oh the basic pay, 
commencing when the men go back to work, 
f<*ur more cents in September next and an­
other 4 cents commencing in March 1960.
The contract runs for a two-year period. The 
employers have agreed to a union shop, ex­
cepting those non-union employees who have 
been with the company two years or more.
These are the prinicapl clauses, although 
there are other minor and complicated clau­
ses, such as a contributory medical plan re­
placing a surgical benefit scheme.
The union originally demanded a scale 
which would have put interior workers act­
ually above coast workers. This was a 15 
per cent increase on the basic scale (23 
cents) and a one year contract. The employ­
ers’ first offer, we understand, was 3 per 
cent and 3 per cent on a two-year contract, 
or an average of 5 cents an hour increase 
each year. The union, we undestand, subse­
quently reduced its demands to 7 per cent 
on a one-year contract and later to 6 per 
cent and 6 per cent over two years.
War, battle, contest, strike—these words 
suggest there is a winner and there is a los­
er. Everyone, naturally, is speculating, con­
jecturing, arguing just whom is the victor 
and whom is the loser in this ten-week-long 
work stoppage. These things can only be 
determined by the terms of settlement arid 
these are involved and complicated. Certain 
facts, however, are apparent to anyone who 
wishes to use a pencil and paper.
The basic rate has been $1.53, while the 
average rate in the Simpson operation has 
been $1.73, we understand plus fringe bene­
fits which cost an additional 20 cents per 
hour. This draws attention to one unusual 
point in the settlement; the scale was settl­
ed at a flat amount per hour increase rather 
than the customary percentage increase. This 
means, of course, that in effect the lower 
brackets obtain a higher pay increase per­
centage-wise than do the higher brackets.
The strike lasted roughly ten weeks which 
means in effect that the men lost*some 50 
days or some 400 hours. This means that 
each man lost some $692, based on the aver­
age rate. This is the aproximate amount the 
average union member would have made 
during these ten weeks-^had there been no 
strike. Applying the settlement increase To ' 
compensate for the pay loss and assuming 
that a man works the full forty hours of each 
of the 52 weeks in the year, the first year he 
will pick up $166.40 and the second year 
$312.00, so that at the end of two years 
from now, if he doesn’t miss an hour, he 
will have recovered just about the amount he 
didn’t earn during these past ten weeks.
When one is speculating it is interesting to 
look at the converse side of the glass. So, 
then, supposing the first offer made last 
September had been accepted, it is interest­
ing to note that not only would the $672 in 
pay not have been lost but during a two year 
period (the period required to earn that sum 
back by the new increase) the proposed in- 
crCiisc would hnvc rucunl sonicthing like 
$312 additional dollars to the employee.
The settlement of eight cents plus four 
cents plus four cents over a two-year period 
is a healthy hike in wages, there is no argu­
ments about that. It is, however, quite a long 
way short of the 23 cents in one year the 
union asked for, nor does it mean parity 
with the coast scale which was the avowed 
purpose of the strike.
However, if the union did not achieve its 
stated objective, neither can the employer
claim a victory. The settlement terms of an 
increase of 16 cents over two years roughly 
means a 10% increase in labor costs, this 
simply means that the products of the plant 
must cam that much more revenue in future 
years if the operation is to maintain its posi­
tion. And there is the rub.
As this newspaper sees it, the whole situa 
tion which brought about this strike is simply 
parts of a vicious circle. The whole economy 
of this province has become something of a 
loose fly-wheel going round and round and 
gathering momentum till it eventually breaks 
loose and wrecks the whole machine.
A measure of sympathy is due to the IWA 
members who find themselves among the 
lower brackets among the wage earners in 
this area. They know that men in other trades 
are receiving much higher wages than are 
they. Their basic of $1.52, for instance, does 
not compare very favorably with the $2.45 
being received by the ITU employees of this 
newspaper. Nor does it compare very  ̂favor­
ably with the rates of many other unions in 
this area. One can understand their natural 
desire to improve their scale.
But sympathy, too, may well be extended 
to management. There can be no argument 
that the Interior B.C. lumber industry is a 
depressed industry these days. The employees 
of any.mill can assess this very readily by 
reference to the report of the B.C. Forest 
Service, an impartial governrrient agency, 
which shows that lumber prices in 1958 were 
some 20 p^r cent under those of 1956. Now 
management of the interior mills, already 
handicapped when in competition with coast 
mills, must find w?ys and means to meet the 
increased costs under the new contract, a 10 
per cent increase in labor costs in the case of 
the Simpson operation.
One way to do this is to trim expenses. We 
have no doubt that management has already 
given this some consideration and we would 
be surprised if they have not given some 
thought to abandoning the 12-months-one- 
shift operation and reverting to the former 
procedure of full operation when there is the 
demand and cutting back in the winter months 
when slack demand makes a marginal opera­
tion.
In addition to trimming costs, manage­
ment is doubtless now wondering just how it 
can recapture those customers it lost during 
the 10-week strike. Recapture those and cap­
ture more in order to boost sales and increase 
revenue. Each of these will probably be a 
major headache for the sales staff.
The truth, of course, is that nobody wins 
in a strike. There is no victor and no defeated. 
Everyone is the loser. And by “everyone”, we 
are forced to include every man, woman and 
child in this area. This local strike in some 
ways is reminiscent of many other strikes 
where the major payroll of a town was affect­
ed, including the record breaking Interna­
tional Nickel strike in Sudbury which, after 
' months, was finally settled for approximately 
the company’s original offer. It is similar in 





Three weeks ago this column 
reported with considerable satis­
faction that a system of simul­
taneous translation was to be in­
troduced into the House of Com­
mons. so that MPs could use an 
earphone to hear the English 
tianslation of French-lonuage 
speeches and vice versa. At the 
same time, these earphones
V-
month old age pension to million-, 
nires, and those who brought 
babies into the world undertook 
the responsibility of caring for 
them.
Today, family allowance che­
ques and old age pension che­
ques are sent out from provin­
cial capitals; in French and in 
EngUsh from Quebec City but in 
Ekiglish only elsewhere. UnoiU' 
ployment benefit warrants aro 
sent out printed bilingually from
sion of the spoken word for the ■ Quebec offices and in 
....... > ‘ .... ............ ■ ........"C French-speaking areas of Ont*




By M. McIn t y r e  hood
Special to The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
LONDON — Canadian dollars 
are about to give a much-needed 
boost to Britain’s lagging ship­
building industry. Some thous­
ands of men on Tyneside will 
again be drawing well-filled 
wage packets. On the other side 
of the country, at Barrown-on- 
Furness, engiile builders, will 
find their prospects of steady 
employment picking up 
Reason for this is that a start 
is about to be made on the build­
ing of a new £8,500,000 ocean lin­
er for the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company. This will 
be the third liner built for the 
company in Britain in the 1950’s, 
involving a total outlay of Cana­
dian dollars in this country to tne 
extent of £25,000,000. It was ord­
ered last year.
The vessel, the name of which 
is as yet a dark secret, is to be 
built by the Vickers-Armstrong 
shipbuilding firm on the Tyne. 
The engines will be fabricated at 
the company’s engine works at 
Barrow-on-Fumess. In additioii, 
many firms in all parts of Bri­
tain will have a hand in provid­
ing equipment for the new Em­
press. She will be larger than 
the Empress of England, the £6,- 
000,000 CPR liner which made 
her maiden voyage to Montreal
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCH POLE
SPEAKING OF TOAST
The word ‘toast’ indicates eith­
er one of two things. It may 
mean bread which has been sub­
jected to extreme heat, but is 
not necessarily hot. In England 
we had to get used to cold toast; 
to thin cold bits of the staff of 
life. In Canada the stuff is usu 
ally warm and frequently hot. I 
got used to English toast. No 
doubt one can become used to 
almost anything.
’The other kind of toast is some­
thing to which, unfortunately, I 
cannot become accustomed. Just 
as I believe that bread toasted 
should be served hot, so I be­
lieve that if a toast is to be 
drunk it should be drunk in 
something other than apple juice
or coffee-grounds. In days gone
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
from British industry, went 20,- 
000 pieces of cutlery, 16,000 
pieces of glassware, furniture, 
carpets, linen, and even print­
ing machinery and milk churns. 
A similar flow of business for 
British firms will bo provided 
in the outfitting of the new liner.
The top guess for the new lin­
er’s name—Empress of Canada.
mentally affected. Local business certainly about England
has not been all it might have been during the - ’
past few weeks. Nor have the car sales, the 
appliance sales, ihe service industries been 
happy with their business. Directly or indir­
ectly every business in this city has suffered.
And, though the strike is settled and 
plants will reopen in a week or so, the end 
may not be yet. If our reading of the situation 
is correct, the lumber industry in the Okana­
gan may cease to provide a year-round pay­
roll and become' a seasonal industry just like 
the fruit industry. Certainly this is not what 
we want, what no one wants, but one can 
scarcely blame management for taking, in 
the face of increasing costs, whatever steps 
it may to cut costs. And winter operations in 
this area arc not a profitable operation, we 
understand.
But all this is in the future. The immediate 
concern is that the strike is settled and now 







At the Paramount Theatre I 
saw the preview of a pictura 
which is to be shown this week 
"The Space Children” . I think 
it’s a horrible thing to put on the 
screen. What impression will it 
have on children? There is also 
too much violence and crime on 
T.V. Why can’t we have some­
thing decent, to keep the minds 
of children sweet and whole­
some? . .
I would like to see the city 
fathers or ministerial association 
stop these sort of pictures to be 
shown here at Kelowna. I am 
sure it would make a difference 
on the behavior of-^our children 
too.
Sincerely,
MRS. J. M. McHARG 
(Editor’s note: Prompted by
the letter I went and saw the 
picture on Tuesday night—the 
picture, not the preview. Cert­
ainly, it was a "science-fiction” 
piece and not a bad yarn in­
deed. Surprisingly enough, it 
had a bit of a "message” and 
I am sure had our correspondent 
seen the whole picture rather 
than just the preview, she would 
have obtained a totally different 
impression. Movie previews are 
like the covers of the paperback 
books—they frequently give quite 
an erroneous impression of what 
is inside.—rpm.)
“But what good came of it at last?” 
“Why that I cannot tell, said he; 
“But 'twas a famous victory."
NUCLEAR INTERPRETIVE
World Powers Deadlocked 
O n  Future Weapon Tests
By TOM OCHILTREE
GENEVA (AP)—The future of 
the Enst-West conference on sus- 
IKnsion of nuclear weniwn test.s 
may hinge on IlusHian accept- 
once of one idea—a .scientific in- 
itrumont knows no iwlltlcs.
After three montlis of ncgotln 
tions, the conferente of deleKntc.i 
from the United States, Britain 
nnd the Soviet Union remains in 
a state of deadlock.
Itu-ssin's demand for sweeping 
veto right.’* over all Insr^jcllpn 
and control arrangements ĉ ' 
uigned to |>otleo a test ban never 
«fUl be ncccptcd by the Unlteil 
Statc.i nnd Ilrltnln, conference 
Bourccs »ay.
f e a r  m ajority
And the Soviet Union fears that 
without a veto, the other two 
atomic ixjwcrs would gang up on 
I t
' The Western delcgatUms under 
•tand this Soviet fear. They ex­
plained. however, that a , veto 
would make, any ngrecfhcnt to 
suspend teat? meaningless,
sneaking an atomic or hydrogen 
explosion could veto the sending 
of an inspection team into Us 
territory or veto the findings re­
sulting from an on-the-six)t In- 
vostlgatlon. The country would
even l)e phle-to strike an accusa­
tion against it from the record?.
What avenues now are left open 
for the conference? Can some 
safe way be found to give some 
sort of parity biilween East and 
West? Can n system be worked 
out whereby lns|iccUon would be 
automatic nnd »mcOlore<i by jK)i- 
llical considerations?
MACHINE IS ANSWER 
T1\e American and Dritish drie- 
gallons feel It might l)c |M>sslble 
to make control of a test l)ni> 
depend bn«i<?i»lly on the readings 
of such instruments ns selsmo- 
groptis. Stnndanls might Ik; act 
up so that Inspection wonUji take 
place, automatically when a spec- 
ifle<l number of Instruments In 
control posts recoixtwl a suspic­
ious disturbance. '
As one source explained, the In
He. n*cy would go on year after 
year recording disturbances in 
all parts of the world,
The western delegations have 
raised this automation idea In 
the conference wltlio\it evokliw 
any enthusiasm from Soviet dold- 
gnte Semyon Tsarapkin, But ihe 
safeguards such a method would 
pirovlde all three atomic |)owers 
against false accusations have 
not yet been fully si)olle<l out,
10 YEARS AGO 
February, 1949
Mayor T. R. B, Adams of 
Vernon, will carry the colors of 
the Progressive Conservative 
party in the forthcoming general 
election.
Goods were shaken from Shel­
ves nnd household furniture shif­
ted when a sharp earthquake 
rumbled across the Oknagnn Val­
ley a few minutes after 8 o’­
clock In.st night. The tremor was 
(olt at Ponchlnnd, Kelowna,
Westbank, Okanagan Mission 
and as far south as Naramata.
The quake however appeared 
sbarpe.st in the Summerland dis­
trict,
20 YEARS AGO 
February, 1939
Showing at the Empress 'rhea- 
tre. Jack Bonny nnd Joan Ben- cH has decided 
neU in "Artists nnd Models 
A'.v oncl” , Mickey Rooney and 
SiJcncer Tracy In "Boys’ Town”.
30 YEARS AGO 
February, 1929
Rural teachers gathered at 
the KoKowna public school to wit- 
ne.ss three demonstration les­
sons, given through the courtesy 
of Mr. C, J. Frederlck.son, prin- 
cl|)ul, nnd members of his staff,
40 YEARS AGO 
February, 1919
Ten more Kelowna men return­
ed during the week from over­
seas. Tlicso included Plci Turn- 
bull, Pie, J, Featiierstonhaugh,
READY FOR TOPPING OFF
HAMILTON (CP) — Riggers 
have carried the steel skeleton 
of Hamilton's new seven-storey 
city hall to its highest point nnd 
Mayor Lloyd D. Jackson has been 
asked to officiate at a “ topplng- 
off” ceremony.
DST STARTS APRIL 20
TORONTO (CP) — Daylight 
time will start here at 2 a.m, 
Sundav, April 20, nnd end at 2 
a.m. Sunday, Oct. 25, city coun-
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The Canadian Press Is' exclu­
sively entitled to tile use for re- 
publication of all news despatches
by, it was the custom to raise a 
felass of wine when one proposed 
a toast. It was drunk, but not 
necessarily deeply. It is my per­
sonal opinion that if a toast can­
not be drunk in wine it should not 
be drunk at all. If wo are going 
to outlaw vfine as a thing associ­
ated with sin and the scarlet 
woman, then let us outlaw the 
toast with which wine has for 
centuries been associated.
I was at a dinner recently at 
which a Scotsman quite rifehtly. 
in my opinion, mocked at the 
prevalent custom of the day. It 
so happened that my cup contain­
ing apple juice had been drain­
ed and someone had taken it 
away. Yet the toasts went on. 
Seeing that I had nothing to 
drink I ate a mint of the a. tjr- 
dinner type instead. We were ac­
tually spared the last toast of 
all because .the proposer either 
forgot,. or deliberately refused 
under the circumstances, to pro­
pose it. We were, therefore, en­
abled to remain seated and sim' 
ply applaud an excellent speech 
instead of standing up and swal­
lowing the last drop of cold cof­
fee still remaining in our cups.
I shall never know why mean­
ingless phrases are still used. I 
remember a gallant gentleman 
at a Vimy dinner proposing one 
of the many toasts and crying 
out, as he finished his speech, 
"Ladies and Gentlemen, I ask 
you now to charge your glasses 
and rise and drink a toast with 
me to (whatever it was he was 
toasting)” when he knew per­
fectly well that there were no 
glasses on the table but simply 
bottles of beer! The very people 
who so often mock at English 
or Old Country customs, aro the 
very ones who perpetuate the 
most meaningless imitations of 
them. Englishmen drank toa.sts 
with, wine and wine-glasses not 
with beer in beer-bottles!
I am not suggesting to the body 
which hosts the admirers of 
Robert Burns each year that it 
should permit the use of alcoho­
lic bovernges on its premises. I 
nm suggesting that if toasts 
can't be drunk In wine they 
should not be drunk at all. After 
all, some other indication of ap­
proval of the object or subject of 
a speech could be made. When 
the Queen is proposed we rise 
nnd sing the National Anthem.
I presume that someone could 
think tip a proper way even of 
proposing the health nnd happi­
ness of a bride without going 
through a custom used In past 
ngc.s with different materials 
from apple juice.
Canadians arc supposed to be 
self-reliant nnd original, If they 
don’t like the bid ways, let them 
Invent something new but not, 
please, a fooli.sh imitation. More­
over, I think it Is an Insult to 
nn.vonc to have his or her health 
drunk In coffee-grounds. If the 
,Scot.s of long ago could have 
seen tliolr descendants snlutlng 
the Haggis in that way, verily I 
think they would linvo blown a 
gasket or suffered a haemor­
rhage 1
This much desired innovation 
has had some unexpected re­
sults. It has greatly increased 
the quantity of French spoken 
on the floor of the House;, it has 
enabled many English-speaking 
MPs to demonstrate their versat­
ility and fluency in the second o7 
our Parliament’s two official 
languages: and it has made Par­
liamentary proceedings as dvill 
as ditchwater for very many of 
the visitors who attend in the 
public galleries.
It was decided that only the 
seats of MPs, actually on the 
floor of the Chamber, and the 
desks in the Press Gallery be­
hind the Speaker’s dais, should 
be wired for sound. Thus every­
one sitting in the various galler­
ies, the Public Gallery, the La­
dies’ Gallery, the Speaker’s Gal­
lery, the Diplomatic Gallery, and 
so on. are not able to listen to 
the simultaneous translation of 
what is being said bn the Floor. 
Even worse, the introduction of 
this new system, which provides 
at the listener’s will either the 
translation of the other language 
or the amplification of the spok­
en language, has been accompan­
ied by the abandonment of audi­
bility in those galleries.
It is very much to be hoped 
that further steps will be taken 
so that visitors will be able to 
enjoy the advantages now open 
to MPs and the Press, namely to 
hear a French or English trans
ario and New Brunswick adjoin* 
Ing the Quebec border; else­
where they are printed in Eng­
lish only. But our postage stamps 
are printed in French nnd Eng­
lish; sp are our dollar bills. Why 
are not all federal government 
instruments of those classes also 
printed in both languages? If we 
have “sinmltaneous translation” 
on our paper money, it would be 
a nice courtesy, and an acknow­
ledgement of our feeling of na­
tional unit>’, for bur money pay­
ments by cheque or warrant to 
be likewise printed io both langu­
ages,
This is the kind of illogical sit­
uation which has long been tak­
en for granted and unquestion­
ed, but which the Diefenbaker 
government is now rightly look­
ing at, questioning and rectify­
ing. Maybe here too a Jong-stand­
ing wrinkle will be ironed out.
Jl
LOWER THAN THOUGHT
TORONTO (CP) — Ontario’s 
1958 traffic toll was even lower 
than it was thought to be. Trans­
port Minister Y a r c m k o an­
nounced final figures recently to 
show 1,112 persons were k ill^  in 
motor vehicle accidents- last year, 
not 1J40 as estimated early in 
January. It represents a gain of 
167 lives over 1957, when the toll 
was 1,279.
ROBBED OF $9,000
MONTREAL (CP) — T h r e elation if they cannot understand , , . ,
the English or French words be- 
ing spoken by the Parliamentar- year-old. “ ^  ban home and stole w.OOO ..omlans.
MORE FRENCH USED
As I said, the newly-introduced 
simultaneous translation facili­
ties have doubled or trebled the 
use of the French language in our 
House of Commons. French 
speaking members are no longer 
afraid that their oratorical gems 
will fall on unhearing ears from 
Toronto and points downhill, so 
they freely use their native ton­
gue. Bilingual members such as 
Hon. Paul Martin seem to be 
rapidly abandoning their use of 
the English language. But of 
course some miembers are bilin­
gual in the other sense, and it is 
customary to hear Hon. Donald 
Fleming replying in French to a 
member who has addfessed a 
question in French to him. Fur­
ther, we had the surprise * of 
hearing the department of trans­
port’s versatile minister, Hon. 
George Hees, gaily prattling off 
his reply, in French, that he 
v/ould take a certain question as 
“notice”—meaning that he would 
have to do some research to ob­
tain the complicated information 
sought—and that “J ’y repondrai 
demain en francais”—I will reply 
to it tomorrow in French. 
INCREASE USE OF FRENCH 
Our constitution, the British 
North America Act, asserts that 
“either the English or the 
French language may bo used 
by any person in the debates of 
the Houses of Parliament of 
Canada.” That is to say, our 
Fathers of Confederation decided 
that either of our predominant 
native tongues might be freely 
used for the purposes of our gov­
ernment. In those fareway days 
nearly a century ago, men were 
men and Canadians asked no 
charity from their neighbors. Or 
to put it another way, our workers 
were not taxed to pay $55
under his pillow. The three es­
caped after the robbery at tha 
home of Ernest Harnois In St. 
Thomas de Joliette, 30 miles 
northeast of Montreal. The band­
its tied up the three members 
of the family and beat Mr. 
Harnois.
T O N ie H T i
C K O V  
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SPRINGFIELD 
In the radio ssrlei
“ T he  N ation’s  B usiness”
Tho Progr«Mlva Comervotlve Party
I'cU, Pto, W. II. Hewlett, SRt. LredUod to it or to'Hio, Assoclntcd 
Vlirlty, Pto. D. Hookhnm, »n4, Reuters in this paper
Pie, B. V. Mnr.’ihall, Pie. CHI- niso tho local news pu|»llsh(,'d
A coK nunenl a c c u s e d  oritrum ents themselves would not
The mercy of Uie lk»rd is from 
cvcrUstinir to evcrIsstinK upon 
them thst fear him and his rlsht- 
eousness unto children's children. 
—Paaints 103:17.
But wo can stop Hie hevitaKO in 
one generntlnn by turning aside 
to Bolflsh and scnaual Uving,.^
FAMOU8 r e g a t t a
Tt*o first Henley royal regatta 
»n the Hmmos in England was 
rowed in 1839.
lord Scolt, nnd Pte, Akeroyc'Î .
50 VICARS AGO ' 
Fehrunry, |909
Provincial Constnl)le 11. S. 
Ho-se and Chief of Police llldson 
were the victims of n runaway 
acldent, by whjeh they Ixdh sun- 
tnlncd injuries. Tluty. are IkiUj 
able to 1)0 nl)out, but are stiff 
nnd sore, nnd Mr. Htdion .carries 
his arm in a sling. 'llie horses, 
ns seems usual where tliey are 
to blame rccelyed no Injury, but 
the rig was p e tty  badly d/itn 
aged. , , ,
therein. All rights of republlcn- 
t|on of special dispatches herein 
are al.so re.seived.
Kubscrli)tlon rate —' carrier de­
livery, city nnd (llstHct 30c per 
week, carrier boy collecting every 
weeks. Suburban arena, where 
carrier or> clellvery service is 
mnlntalne<l, rates ns nl)Ove.
By mall. . In fO.OO per
year; $3,60 for 6 months; $2.00 
for 3 montljs, Outsldo B.C. nnd 
U,S.A„ $15.00 per year; $7.50 for 
fl months; 13.7.5 foi 3 months 
I single cofty soles price, S , cents
T A X I
Radio Controlled
ANYWHERE
See your local Elephant Brarfd Ferilllter deqler for Ihei* 
high analyilt produciti
AmmoniumAmmtnium rhoijSiU-JuInhiU .W-M-O 
Ammonium Hltr«li-Ph«ipn«l«,„.25-H'0 
Ammonium
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VICTORIA (CP) -  P rc in icri—— ------„
Bennett said today he hopes for ] lielOHll*. Bnusn Columbia
••fruitful action” as a result of! ....  , —
his recent conference with Prime |
Minister Diefenbaker at Ottawa,' 
mainly on unemployment. j
In hi.s budget address to thej 
Legislature the premier refenceij 
to his Jan, 30 meeting with Mr. I 
Diefenbaker and said the agenda j 
contained four nrajor items.
These were measures to pre­
vent or mitigate unemployment, j 
development and conservation of ; 
natural re.sources generally and; 
access means to vast areas of | 
forest and mineral lands and dc-' 
velopmcnt of agriculture.
Friday, February 6, 1959 3
K i e r n a n  C a l l s  




OTTAWA (CP) -  Prime Mlm 
Utcr Diefenbaker has declined 
to make a statement in the 
Commons on his recent private 
talks with Premier Bennett ot 
British Columbia.
He told Harold Winch (CCF— 
Vancouver East' that he has not 
seen newspaper reports quoting 
Mr. Bennett ns saying the two 
government leaders had reached 
agreement on the development of 
the Columbia River and on addi­
tional federal aid for forestry 




•We have no confidence in you VICTORIA (CP' --  The 1959 60
VICTORIA (CP) — The CCF position for an alleged delay of leader Strachan in an aside across 
Op))osition bounced the SommersUwo years in laying charges re-(the floor.
He h-id also discussed with Mr case back into the legislature Ivolving around Sommers. j " i
r>iefpnhnker roads or  ̂ as the Throne speech! Tlie mini.ster said; “A more j to carry out Uie things you said, j«xjH;nditure e.sVimate of $300,401.-
mtinication and Iransuort to nm- debate ended and memb- .s pro-,ruthlc.ss attitude on the part ofiyou would carry out, shot back 394 contained in the budget 
mote prnnnmie develooment. in-lpared for budget day^ ;the government^toward the form- the opposition leader. ,speech presented by Preniier-
Thc windup of the ^nrone 1 pinonce Minister Bennett today 
speech debate made way for to-jig the largest over brought down 
day's presentation of the provin-|jn n budget in British Columbia, 
cial budget by the premier In his | But the province spent more
mote economic development, in-.t------ --- - . , - . ■ , , i.,- 1
tra-provincial movement, tourist] Randolph Harding, CCP’ mcm-icr minister, ^coni a ixilitical 
traffic 3nd *'tho concurrent crc3*ĵ ^̂ ’̂ Kuslo-Slocun told the|stundpoint, might hti\c been ex*
tion of jobs when these are most (Social Credit government that its pedient.” ■
'needed." (handling of the Sommers case! But. "we are not m the habit of
pF-VFvnp P R n n iT n v f iwas "tardy, weak and inept" and throwing people to the wolves just
"  , „  . , , he did not think the case rcvolv-;to provide a spectacle—no matter
Mr. Bennett said that also around former Lands and!how it might appeal to some in-
major concern m Im j Forests Minister Robert Sommers; stincts."
ways and means to enable thC|^,^^ | Later. Mr. Kiernan was cheered
j federal, provincial and muni- Harding said there now ‘ from all sections of the legislature
;Cipal governments, to c made of every I when he said that u spirit of co-
, regionally in solving unemploy- passed across the: operation must prevail between
role as finance minister.
desk of the former minister. i management and labor and de-iment problems by "projects thatI will stimulate resource develop-, lay-lclared;
m ^ t and works that are c h a r ts  that finally resulted' "This cold war between some
jpre^uemg n charactci. .j„ sommers conviction and five-i sections of labor leaders and some
i ••fhaf fr..iHn/"mtion CM Sentence lor bribery and (sections of the labor management
more^ nressinc nrob^ government had,Held has got to stop. It we want
S  will re^dt from ^ve balance wheel to divide a bigger pie wc've got
cussiolJ^^" democracy, with the laws and (to get out and bake a bigger pie."
HARDY LOGGER FOUND ALIVE IN SNOWBANK
Rutland Scouts 
Hosts To First 
Kelowna Troop
money in the 19.57-58 fiscal year 
as .supplementary estimates 
brought the actual outlay to S3U,- 
629,211, more than $35,000,000 
above the budget estimate for 
that year,
Last year's actual figures have 
not been completed.
D.ANGEUOl'S SPORT ’ 
LONDON (CP'-Traders in the 
EFWO district have been warned 
(of the danger of selling plastic 
tubes of cigarct - lighter fluid 
VKJTORIA (CP' — By the etidjto children. The Chamber of 
of the 1959-60 fiscal year the I Commerce says children set fire 
province of British Columbia will to the jet of fuel squirted from 
have no debt charges against its the tube to make miniature
Net Debt Just 
Memory From 
Next Year On
regulations set up to ensure fair;NO CONFIDENCE 
tieatiiieut for all.” 1 He deff-nded the Social Credit ‘ taxation revenues. Premier Ben- flame throwers.
He saw the government's hand- fTovernment's power and educa- nett said today, 
ling of the case as one "of the j tion policies and said the govern-1 The province’s net debt will be 
most degrading incidents in thejmest was not abandoning the j wiped out under provisions of the 
history of parliamcnt.yy govern-(government-oiKTated B.C. Power (record B.C. budget presented to 
ment." an incident which had left (commission. Capital investment 1 the Legislature t^ a y  by Mr. Bcn- 
behind a loss of prestige and con-1 in the power commission had! nett jn his capacity as finance
! fidnee in the government.
(w ild  a p p l a u s e
RUTLAND — The Rutland Boy' Then, to the wild applause of 
Scouts played host to the First h's Social Crt-dit supporters.
Kelowna Troop at the Rut l and! K'en' f' i'  made a ,, t 1 a 1 - laHigh gymnasium earlier tbs defence of his govern-; rom the throne delivered by the
• inent’s action in the case. Iipntpnnnt anvprnnr nn nnpmnff
risen from 53.000.000 in 1952 to 
$51,000,000 in 1958.
The CCF opposition of 10 oppos­
ed endorsation of the traditional 
address in reply to the speech
week l eu e a go e o o openi g
minister.
The debt, which stood at $27,- 
031.797 Dec, 31. 1958, totalled 
$191,054,490 when the Social 
Credit government came to power 
in 1952.
"Final! payment of the net
Budnlcd in blankets after he 
was found alive alongside dead 
companion, this unidentified 
30-ycar-old logger survived an 
all-night sleep in snowbank
near Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 
Weather was bitter cold, mak­
ing survival all the more sur­
prising. How the two ended up 
in the snowbank was not im­
mediately known. Helping to
get survivor to hospital are, 
left to right, Bill Ross, Paul 
Balanger, an ambulance man, 
and Korah Township Constable 
Jim Reynolds. (CP Photo)
Tho two tronns comnoted in a ' bid the legislature that he j day. The address in reply was debt is the means of releasing j
friendly wav in some 10 ei'ents had “every confidence in both the | with the house's two Liberals and , $25,OOO.MO for current services 





led in the earlv stages, but the j attorney-general Robert Bonner. | CCF. 
local scouts pulled up and pas.sedi The attorney-general has been; 'You have no confidence, 
their opponents in the final re - ' strongly criticized by the CCF op-[premier Bennett said to CCF 
lays, to win 50 points to 40 '
The Okanagan 
brary will spend an e.stimated 
$95,000 this year to provide valley 
residonts with increased free book 
tervice. ,
The estimated budget, $3,500 
higher than last year’s: was
brought down at the annual meet­
ing of the executive of the board 
by accountant R. C. Gore.
The 20 officers in attendance 
were informed that the increase 
was due to the rise in population 
In nearly all areas served by the 
valley-wide organization, consist­
ing of 58 local branch libraries.
Later in the meeting, the elect­
ion of the 1959 executive saw 
John Fowler of Armstrong re­
elected chairman with W. B. 
Hughes-Games. Kelowna, ap­
pointed treasurer, and Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh. Summerland,
Regional Li- named vice-chairman.
Other board members elected 
included: W. H. Whimster, Pen­
ticton; Rex Marshall, Glenmore; 
J. Plashket, Osoyobs; G, J. Mor­
row. Salmon Arm and Aid. Geral­
dine Coursier of Vernon.
BUSY YEAR
In his annual report, Mr. Fowl­
er said the overall organization
been placed in the library by the 
National Film Board, and circu­
lated through the schools, film 
councils, PTA and other groups. 
FILM EXCHANGES 
In September, 67 of these films 
were exchanged with the Koot­
enay Film Association and placed 
in circulation with the others. 
At the 2,075 shows put on, she
Following the meet the boys 
gathered for refreshments, the 
ladies of the auxiliary, under 
Mrs. G. Whittaker, supervising 
the supper arrangements.
Scoutmaster Bert Chichester 
expressed the pleasure the visit 
of the Kelowna Scouts had given 
the local troop, and Scoutmaster 
Des Oswell thanked Rutland for 
the hosoitality.
• Kelowna Scouts would be attempting to juggle financesinviting Rutland to a return v s't ^  commission
m new Centennial Hall in the ___  , ___ j  ;______ ;i,,_
Bennett Claims Briggs' 
Power Statement False
VICTORIA (CP) — Allegations 
that the provincial government
tween now and 1977, which other­
wise would be required to be 
spent on debt charges," the pre- 
tpier said.
WATERWORKS MEETING
RUTLAND — Annual meeting 
of the Rutland Waterworks Dis­
trict is scheduled for next Tues­





Centre of Downtown with 
Ample Parking.
Excellent Dining at 
Moderate Prices.





VICTORIA (CP) — Two new 
assistant di.strict foresters have 
been named for the B.C, Interior 
by Deputy Forests Minister R, G. 
McKee.
Norman A. McRae, n Uni­
versity of B.C. graduate, has 
been promoted from his present 
post ns forester-in-chnrge of mnn- 
agemont in the Vancouver dis­
trict. to assistant district for- 
c.stcr In Kamloops.
John B. Bruce. 37, graduate of 
the University of Aberdeen and 
member of the forestry staff of 
B.C. for 12 years, has gone from 
forester-ln-chnrge of manngeiiient 
in Kamloops district to assistant 
forester in Nel.son.
has seen a “busy and Prof'^ablel 4,180 films were shown to 
year,” with new libraries being 
opened at Summerland and Nara- 
mata.'
He also reported that the Oka­
nagan library last year spent 
nearly 35 per cent of its revenue 
for the purchase of new books, 
which at this time number nearly 
100,000. .
Librarian Mrs. Muriel Ffoulks 
told of an increase in circulation 
this year of 83,534 books, with 
registrations up 3,680 over last' 
year.
Mrs. Ffoulkos also expressed 
appreciation to the chairman and 
board for their willingness to 
work on library business. She re­
ported on the various staff mem­
bers and their activities, and said 
if work continues to grow, as in 
the past, an additional general 
librarian would be required.
In the film report, Mrs. W.
McKeown stated 70 films had
near future, he said.
FATHER-SON BANQUET
The group committee of the
were termed false, irresponsible 
and unwarranted today by Pre­
mier Bennett,
In his budget speech to the
audiences totaling 92,183.
Despite staff changes, the 
branch service operated "quite 
smoothly" said T. E. Wiltshire in 
his report.
He told the board that the 
travelling book van had complet­
ed 40 trips during the year to the 
various branches, running up a 
total of 9,000 miles.
Mr. Wiltshire also reported the 
pufehase of 8,264 adult books last 
year at an average cost of $2.41.
Rutland Boy Scouts met Tuesday'Legislature tne premier-finance 
to make plans for the annual fa-(minister reviewed the activities 
ther and , son banquet. The date (of the commission and proposed 
was set for Thursday Feb. 19 and future developments and de­
clared:
“Certain irresponsible and un
a program drawn up.
The ladies auxiliary will handle 
the supper. The need for an as- warranted allegations, publicly
sistant Cubmaster to help Cub-j made by the former general man-
master Nolan Peters with the '  •
local pack was stressed, and a 






Bill $ 1 6 0  M illion
OTTAWA (CP) 
hospital Insurance plan—.still not 
in effect in nil provinces-—is ex­
pected to cost the federal treas­
ury $160,000,000 in the fiscal year 
starting April 1. '
The total, shown' In 19.59-60 ex­
penditure estimates tables Thurs­
day in the Commons by Finance 
Minister Fleming, includes no 
provision for Quebec,
January Weather Also Above 
Average In Warmth, Showers
Wetter and wanner eiui npi'ly 
to monthly tenipernturo stntlst- 
Ics for the thin! month In n row.
January fell in line with the 
patterh set In November and De­
cember In finishing up with un 
average tcnnierntiire that was 
two degrees warmer than the 40- 
year average and with precipi­
tation that was almo.st nn Inch 
more than the nverngo over the 
past 40 years:
According t6 the monthly re-'
4  port l.ssucii by R. P. Wnlrod, of- 
^  flcinl obscre’cr for the Kelowna 
cltmnt(*loKi\'nl .station, the aver­
age or meon temiieralurc for last 
month was 28 01 an<l the precipi­
tation, in,chiding rain and snow, 
came to 2,h2 inches, Forty-year 
averages rc.spcctivcly are 20 niid 15 . 
1,97 Inches, ' 10
IIIGII ANI> LOW n
'Hie mercury trnvellcrl froin a 18 
high for the month of 51 on the 19 
12th to n low of six below on the 20 
third, Tlic heaviest day of prectt> 
Hatton came on the 23rd when 
Inches of snow fell, which 
when converted Into wider (10 
lnc)rca of snow s-qual one [inch ot 
m in ', iq'ennt n precipitation full 
of ,525 of an Inch,
Thersi were no rcconts brokeil 28 
during the month, llinugh the I8=)» 
inches of, snow wos on the un- 
usPal side. 1
Following arc the day by day 
records. (Note: Precipitation is 
shown in wntcr Jnehes. To con­
vert to snow, multiply by 10,'
Trustees of School District 23 
(Kelowna) burned the midnight 
oil last night as last-minute bud­
get plans were discussed.
Like many businesses, political 
The national | and even church organizations 
the school board and the staff 
have been In a flurry of activity 
lately, wrestling with monetary 
matters in preparation for sub- 
inis.slon of the 19.59 budget esti­
mate to the department of edu­
cation "budget team." scheduled 
to visit here Tuesday.
Khlle exact figures have yet to 
be tabulated, board secretary 
Fred Macklin has stated this 
year’s budget "appears to be 
considerably moi'c than the nearly 
$1 ,.500.000 allotcd for 19.58.
Mr, Maeklln attributes the In­
crease to rising costs of school 
ndmlnistratloiv and teachers’ sal­
aries and a general Increase In 
population In district schools,
Morant Slides 
Move Viewers
Close to 300 persons marvelled 
at the scenic slides shown at the 
Aquatic Wednesday during the 
lecture given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Morant,
Bulk of the audience was made 
up of amateur photographers but 
all agreed the Morant slides 
were among some ot the finest 
they had seen. With the aid of a 
tape recorder, the Morants pro­
vided music in keeping with the 
locale of the countries shown on 
the screen.
One of the most Impressive 
series had to do with several 
pictures taken high In the moun­
tains in Peru among the relics of 
the former Inca civilization,
The following morning the Mor 
ants loaded their equipment 
(weighing almost a ton) in their 
station wagon and headed for 
Kamloops for another free lec 
turc.
Mr. Morant, wlio is special 
photographer for the CPR, ex­
plained that he prefers the use, 
of stills, rather than sound mov­
ies, because with the commen­
tary glveii they provide a more 
pcr,sohal touch.
ager of the British Columbia 
Power Commission make it now 
necessary emphatically to state 
that they were in every respect 
false.”
H. Lee Briggs, power commis­
sion general manager, charged
late last year that a proposed re­
financing plan for commission 
bonded debt by the government 
was going to cost commission 
power users thousands of dollars 
annually.
Following this and other state­
ments by Mr. Briggs, the govern­
ment ordered a royal commission 
investigation of the power com­
mission. The commission is still 
in progress.
Mr. Bennett recalled that Mr. 
Briggs stated in part that B.C. 
trust funds were to be used to 
purchase the proposed funding 
debentures of the commission at 
a price other than prevailing 
market rates.
“This is false,” Mr. Bennett 
declared.
Formulation of a satisfactory 
plan is still under discussion.
FIRST PASTORAL VISIT
Positions Available For
Assistant Matron and Caretaker
David Lloyd-Jones Home, Kelowna, B.C. 
to start March 1, 1959
An excellent opportunity for a married couple without children, 
interested in the care of Senior Citizens. Live in—modem 
suite supplied plus board, and services and adequate salary. 
Desirable, but not essential, qualification. Graduate Nurse with 
some experience in care of the elderly.
Apply in writing, stating age, qualifications and references 
to T. Hamilton, Welfare Administrator, City Hall, Kelowna, 
B.C.
New Catholic Bishop Here; 
Informal Reception Tonight
Most Rev. W. E. Doyle, DD, re- charter banquet that evening.






TENNESSEE W I l L I A M ^ w  comes lo ihe screeh
lE C T E f f l t o R ,
MNEwmn
BURL IVES
ccntly-appointed bishop of the 
Nelson Catholic Diocese, is mak 
ing his first pastoral visit to Kel­
owna—his first since his conse­
cration and installation in De­
cember.
An informal reception is plan­
ned for tonight at 8 o’clock, at St. 
Joseph’s Hall, to give Kelowna 
and district Cothollcs an oppor­
tunity to meet the now bishop.
Djshop Doyle’s stay will be of 
.short duration ns he leaves to­
morrow for Rcvelstokc where ho 
will participate, as Knights of 
Columbus stale chaplain, in the 
ccrcmonie.s of the presentation 
of a charter to the new Rcvcl- 
stoke council Sunday and will bo 
one of the main speakers at the
TWO CARAVANS
A caravan ot Kelowna Knights 
will accompany the bishop to 
Revclstoke Saturday, while anoth­
er caravan will leave Kelowna 
Sunday morning for the cere­
monies at Revclstoke.
In all .some 40 members of the 
Father Pandosy Council, with 
their wives, will bo at Revcl- 
stoko over the weekend. The Kel­
owna council siionsorcd and help­
ed form the new council at Rev- 
elstoke.
METRO,
TODAY ADULTENTERTAINMENTEvening Shows at 7 • t
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE 
Saturday, Feb. 7 — at 2 p.m.
"GYPSY COLT"
A Western — Plus Comedy and Cartoon
--■5—
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THRIVING TRIBE
Tlie Navajo Indians of the 
western United States now num- 
bpr more tlum 70,(KM), compared 
to nlxait 7,000 In 1867,
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The Hllarlou.s 2-Act Comedy 
by
. Ba.sll Tliomas
BOOK OF THE 
MONTH
Empress Theatre, 
FEB. 1 8 -and 19
at 8:15, p.m.
This comedy recently finished 
n successful run in (xrndon and 
la now releaserl for amateur 
imxlurtion.
IT’S NEW -  IT’S COMEDY 
-  ir.S  HILARIOUS
TIeketa 11.00 on aale at 
Loi)k Super Druia Ltd.
That Real
N EW  Look. . .
' n  'd /
0*
In by 9:00 n.m. 1 
, . . out by 5:00 p.m.
Shirt Laiipdry
A p l r ' .
SHIRT





1555 ELUfI rllONE 2285
LAIViB ClUB
wish to. thank the following 
merchants wlio so kindly don­
ated gifts for the 4-H supper.
MeGnvIn Bakeries 'l.td.








Frank’s .Novelty and GUi Shop
F, W. Woolworth.Co, Ltd.
Paramount Theatre
RIti (Music Shoppe
Kelowna Tobacco aqd Service 
Barber
l,oane'a Hardware
IT ’S  L U C K Y  when you live in B.C.
, PAVORITH PR O O R A M -rA V O N IT a n«HNI (
V!»J
largcBl selling beer in  the entire weit
fu( homt
2224L U C K Y  L A G E R
’ll'l
Thit sdverlitement Is not published or ditpliyed by the Liquor Control Doird or by I ts  fiovirnmint of British Columbil.
KNOW  YOUR PACKERS
O n ce  R e a d y  To  R e tire , 
S tum py 's  Tops In N e ts
B r GEOBGE W. INGUS 
DaUr Canrier Sparta Edltaf
’ (Thl* I* fifth in the lerles, 
“Know Your Packers.")
f o r  a fellow who was through 
wltii hockey, David Robert Gath­
erum is the busiest goal-tender 
in U»e business today.
The Packers’ agile net-minder, 
known as ’‘Stumpy’’ to his team- 
matea; came to Kelowna in 1955- 
66, admittedly ns "a steppmg- 
stone to Fort William", and to- 
day you couldn't drag him out of 
town with wild horses.
No chicken, by goalies’ stand­
ards, when he came here, he has 
improved like fine old wine each 
year, until last year when he 
set a new record by earning two 
consecutive shut-outs in the Al­
lan Cup finals, something that 
bad never been done before.
This 26-year-old keeper of the
■ Packers’ nets went pro with 
' Detroit in 1952-53. following a 
' Junior career with his hometown 
. Fort William Hurricanes, and
• played in Edmonton, Shawlnl- 
’ gan. and St. Louis that year,
! coming up to the Wings as stand-
• by during the play-offs, but not 
; playing.
LORD CALVERT TROPHY,
• With Sherbrook Saints in 1953-
• 54 Stumpy had his best year,
1, winning the Lord Calvert Trophy,
— and playing a three-game stint 
•• with the ’Wings, when Terry 
*** Sawchuk was sidelined. He’ll al-
■ '  ways remember those games,
since he helped beat 'Toronto 1-0, 
tie Chicago 2-2, and beat Chica­
go 2-1. He also stood by with the 
'Wings that year while they won 
the SUnley Cup.
The following year, it looked 
like his star was setting, how­
ever, when he hurt both knees 
playing with the Quebec Aces, 
and wound up the season play­
ing with New Westminster, and 
tmdergoing an operation on one 
knee. The following season he 
went back to Westminster, and 
wasn’t  too happy with his treat­
ment, deciding to hang them up.
He liked the looks of Kelowna 
right away, anti he kept looking 
it over that winter. By the time 
summer relief around, he and 
his wife, Ann, had decided to 
call it ' ‘home” . Ann was a bit 
Blower in coming around than 
Dave, since she spent that first 
winter rather busily preparing 
to greet their second daughter, 
Donna, bom in Kelowna, April 
1956. Laurie, their^eldest daugh­
ter, was born in Fort William 
In June, 1954.
CLICKED IN BUSINESS 
Dave, who had sold bars as a
G u to s k i S e t  t o  D e f e n d  
C u r lin g  C r o w n  T o d a y
summer time past-time, and had 
been trained In business school, 
started with a local stationery 
firm as a shipper, and clicked 
right away with his employers 
and the work. Now, he’s a sales­
man for the same firm, and 
loves the work.
In summer, in order to help 
keep that persnickety waistline in 
shape, he has played softball und 
baseball, working the first base
celve his earnest attention, also, 
he hopes, once he gets away 
from the six-day grind of pulling 
on those big pads and trying to 
out-wit those guys with the hard­
wood sticks and the intentions of' 
putting them "where he ain’t” 
Today, after receiving a top 
billing on the Swedish and Rus­
sian tour with the Packers, and 
leading the league’s goal-tenders 




PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  A 
youth brigade commanded by 25- 
year-old Gerry Magee of Toronto 
led today’? parade of touring 
pros Into the second round of the 
$20,000 Phoenix open golf tourna 
ment.
Magee moved out front Thurs­
day with a blistering seven-under- 
par 63 that knocked one stroke 
off the Arizona Country Club 
course record.
Magee needed only 13 putts in 
posting a four-under-par 30 on the 
front nine and 14 for the three- 
under 33 coming home.
One stroke back was Joe Camp­
bell of Knoxville, Tenn., 23-year- 
old former collegiate golf and 
basketball star from Purdue Uni­
versity.
Stan Leonard of Vancouver 
was one over par with 37-34—71. 
A1 Balding had 35-38 — 73 and 
George Knudson, also of Toronto 
37-37-74? . , ,
Amateur Clmrles Homeniuk of
I VERNON. (CP) — Defending 
'British Columbia curling cham- 
Iplon Tony Gutoski of Victoria 
was set to defend his title against 
11 strong rinks here today ut 
the start of the provincial cham­
pionships
competition, which preceded to­
day’s championship was all but 
wrapped up Thursday night with 
the exception of two or three 
lesser events.
An exciting match—the B prl- 
'mary final—between Gutoski and
The B.C. Curling Association’s!Vancouver’s B a r r y  Nalmark
S p o t t i.
G EO RG E IN G U S  — SPORTS EDITOR
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Canada's 
H igh  In
H opes
TORONTO (CP) — It wouldn’t 
surprise anyone if Canada and 
the United States split the honors 
in the two-day North American 
figure - skating championships 
starting here today.
The gambling s e t  wouldn’t 
wager a nickel on the outcome, 
but all indications point to U.S. 
victories in t h e  men’s and
topped Thursday’s p l a y ,  and 
which the Victorian finally won 
11-10.
Nalmark, who whipped a group 
of Vancouver Curling Club mem­
bers together only recently to 
form his team was leading 8-5 
after the 10th end.
COSTLY hUSJUDOEMENT 
Gutoski came ujf with a four 
ender in the 11th to go one ahead 
and in the final end mlsjudg 
ment by Nalmark cost him the 
game. Gutoski had a rock in the 
house and rather than knock it 
out, Naimark decided to draw for 
the shot and failed in its place 
ment by an inch.
Eric Bisgrove of Kimberley 
beat Victoria’s Gar Taylor 9-8 In 
the A primary final.
The draw for today’s competl 
tlon was divided into two parts 
A and B. Play starts at 10:30 
a.m. and will probably last for 
three days, including competition 
Sunday.
The winner in the A event will 
play the winner in the B event 
for the B.C. championship and 
representation in the dominion 
final in Quebec later this month. 
TWELVE FINALISTS 
The draw was:
A event—Dick Topping, Sum
BOOSTER BITS
women's singles and Canadian
titles In the pairs and dance __ ____  ___
events. The big action is s c h e d - j a g a i n s t  Fred Kapphahn. 
uled Saturday night when thejprince George: Bill Taylor. Kltl- 
crowd - pleasing free skating ^ a t  against Gil LeMoel, Trail;
HOCKEY NIGHT Ji':
The whistle blows, the puck it 
dropped.
The game gets under way.
The rafter guy has olW hi* 
throat
To call the play by play.
Wakshlnskl carries down the let,
And passes to the Moose,
Who bulls and belts his way 
right through J
And then shakes Rocky loose.
A nice drop pass, a step or U'O 
And then a slap shot quick ’
That sizzles through a maze ot 
legs
And makes the goalie sick.
The play goes to the other end 
And straight for Davie's door.
It’s then you* hear clear round 
the rink *
That Stumpy Gatherum roar.
The Beef Line’s on, now watch 
them go.
With skill and speed that burns, 
Jablonski's waltzing down the 
wing,
While Goyer twists and turns.
soot two years for the champion- like it might be a while before 
ship-winning Orioles. Even at he has time to engage in those
Winnipeg carded 39-39 — 78 and 
Bob Cunningham of Toronto 42- 
43-85.
that, he has to resort to long 
mwning runs and exercise to 
keep from becoming a "butter- 
ball” .
CAREER IS HERE
"This is my career right here, 
he says proudly and positively. 
New Westminster called him this 
year, but he firmly rejected 
them, and has no idea of ever 
playing anywhere else.
He would like to help senior 
hockey when he’s through with 
active participation, but only in 
some promotional or executive 
capacity—he has no aspirations 
to coach.
Civic affairs are going to re-
other activities.
In fact, he’s the most active 
retired" goalie in the business. 
And Kelowna has proven to be 
his stepping-stone to success.
CORRECTION
In the fourth installment of the 
"Know Your Packers” series, 
Mike Durban’s junior team 
was mentioned as the Portage 
Terriers,
This should have read the 
Brandon Wheat Kings, where 
Mike played his two junior 
years. ■________
C hihaw ks Sank Bank S ho t 
-R a n g e rs
'LUES, TRUCKERS 
CLASH IN SEMIS
Penticton Freightways will 
meet Kelowna Royalites here 
next Thursday In the first game 
of their Okanagan Mainline 
senior "B" basketball semi­
final series.
As the result of their loss to 
Penticton in a sudden-death 
play-off for third spot, the Ver­
non Lakers will take on the 
league titlists, Kamloops Cloth­
iers, in the- other half of the 
semis.
Winners of the two series will 
meet for the Okanagan Main­
line chamoionship, held by 
Kelowna for the last three 
years.
closes out the tournament.
Today’s opening program calls 
for the highly-complicated com­
pulsory ‘ figures in men’s and 
women’s singles. These count for 
60 per cent in the final judging 
and only the competitors, their 
parents, coaches and devotees 
of the sport know what It’s all 
about.
Saturday afternoon and night 
the championships go into high 
gear when the 37 competitors put 
on their form-fitting costumes for 
the free-style. This is when they
Norm Willems, Bralorne against 
Gar Taylor, Victoria; Eric Bis­
grove. Kimberley against Barry 
Nalmark, Vancouver.
B event —Bill FuUer, White­
horse, Y.T., against Gil LeMoel, 
Trail; Gar T a y l o r .  Victoria 
against Frank Avery, Vancouver: 
Tom N e e d h a m ,  Revelstoke 
against Eric Bisgrove, Kimber­
ley; F r e d  Kapphahn, Prince 
George againsi Tony Gutoski, 
Victoria.
The finalists are the champions 
in British Columbia's 10 curling
Kowalchuk now has got the puck. 
He’s really making time.
He shoots, he scores, but d ira  
it all
He did not read the sign.
The game roars on, and right into 
The Packers’ defence zone.
Where Smith and North and 
Bergeron
Deal checks that crush the bone.
McCollum too, when things get 
tough.
Gets us out of the hole
But most of all he’s trying for
That first elusive goal.
LONGEST RACE SEASON
BOWIE, Md. (AP) — Bowie 
track will open its earliest and 
longest racing season Saturday.
The $5,000 Early Bird purse, 
with nine horses expected, to go 
.to the post, will feature the card.
XHE C*NA»»N PRESS ‘
It took one of the craziest shots corner, bou ^on Sim- Bathgate got Rangers off the
the National Hockey L ea^ e  basinet, glanced^oH^goaU^^  ̂ behind ground when he scored his 29th
LEADS U.S. TEAM
Carol Heiss of Ozone, Park, 
N.Y., winner of- her third 
straight national U.S. title, will 
head U.S. team at North Am­
erican championships. Above, 
she is seen with three-time win­
ner'o f the men’s U.S. crown, 
David Jenkins. He will not 
compete at Toronto because of 
a heavy school schedule.
Been h i m t n t o f h e 'S L 'h e f w i S d  at
peewee.
Hawks are still in a secondplace 
tie with New York Rangers.
New York whitewashed Detroit 
Red Wings 5-0 Thursday night 
and was never in trouble, but 
Boston Bruins were holding Chi­
cago 1-1 in the third period.
Then C h i c a g o  defenceman 
Pierre PUote uncorked his 11th 
goal of the season, a shot he may 
not dupUcate if he plays until he 
^ a w s  old age pension.
Pllote lofted the puck into the 
Boston zone from centre -ice. It
ft-LEAFS WALLOP HAB8
Toronto Maple Leafs, at the 
bottom of the league standings, 
provided the upset of a night, sur­
prising Montreal’s partisan fans 
by soundly trouncing the league­
leading Canadiens 6-3.
New York’s Andy Bathgate 
took the scoring lead from Mon^ 
real’s Bernie (Boom Boom) Geot- 
frlon with a three-point 
goal and two assists—to boost his 
total points to 63, two more than
WIFU Made A  Big Bundle
By LORNE BRUCE 
Csnadisn Press Staff Writer
T h e  Western Intcrprovlncinl 
Football Union was a $2,500,000 
operation last season.
The 1958 financial roi)orts given 
out by the five nonprofit, com­
munity-owned clubs showed that 
aggregate expenditures were $2,- 
457,998. Revenue amounted to 
$2,395,490.
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, the 
national champions, had the larg 
est expenditure. $557,939, a rcc 
Old for the club. The lowest total 
expenditure was $428,023 reported 
by Saskatchewan Roughrldcrs.
Between the two came British 
Columbia Lions with W5l ,011, Ed­
monton Eskimos with $452,725 
and Calgary Stampedors with 
$448,300.
b ig g e s t  p r o f it  ^
Winnipeg also hod the biggest 
nroflt-$15.002. British Columbia 
showed a profit and
Calgary was the third club with 
' revenues greater than expendi­
tures. reporting a profit of $5,200 
In addlUon to an cnlimatcd 
BtUb to come from radio and TV 
rights.
Clubs showing a loss were Ed­
monton with $19,434 and Saskat­
chewan with $18,211. However, 
Edmonton’s lo.ss wasn’t too hard 
to take—the club deducted ft from 
accumulated surplus and with it 
off the accumulated surplus still 
stood at $118,949.
The Regina club had an operat­
ing loss of $76,249 but contribu­
tions from booster and patrons 
clubs and gate cqunlizaUon cut 
the net loss to $18,211;
The largest item of expendi­
tures involved salaries.
ALSO BIGGEST SPENDERS 
The WlnnliMJg report lumped 
salaries, travelling and operating 
items such as bonusc.s, training, 
hospital and away-games outlay 
under an expenditure item total 
of 1423,936, also a record.
The Vancouver club reported 
salaries alone cost $357,051. 
monton'8 item for salaries plus 
maintenance and travelling ex­
penses was $365,683. Calgary s 
salaries and travelling expenses 
were lizoS.OOO.
Ihe  Regina club listed an ox
goal of the season—tops in the 
league—at 4:56 of the first period. 
George (Red) Sullivan got a pair 
and Larry Popein and Camille 
Henry singles to round out New 
York’s scoring.
Eddie Shack assisted on three 
goals.
SECOND SHUTOUT
For Lome (Gump) Worsley, 
the shutout was his second of the 
season. He fended off 26 shots 
while Terry Sawchuk stopped 30 
at the other end of the rink.
In the Boston game, Chicago’s 
Eric N e s t e r e n k o  put Black 
Hawks into a 1-0 lend at 2:50 of 
the second period. Boston’s Vic 
Stasiuk tied it at 14:27 of the 
same period and there the situ­
ation remained until Pllote, his 
head spinning with calculations of 
angle and rebound, velocity, and 
puck elasticity factors, executed 
his masterpiece at 4:03 of the 
third-  ̂ .
In Montreal, the Maple, Leafs 
started with a hustle and finished 
with a flourish. Frank Mnhovllch 
treated the Leafs to a 1-0 lead at 
6:29 of the first period. Montreal 
defenceman Ian Cushenan tied it 
at 1:05 of the second with his first 
goal In the 23 games he’s played 
this season.
Canada Overpowers Norse 
In Exhibition Puck Tilt
shake their hips, jump and twirl j^ones. including the Yukon, and 
in five-minute performances to a ' 
background of music.
WOMEN’S FAVORITE 
Observers figure on Carol Heiss 
of Ozone Park, N.Y., world and 
U.S, national champion, to retain 
North American laurels, in the 
women’s singles. Canadian title- 
holder Margaret Crossland of 
Calgary is expected to give the 
Americans their toughest fight.
Tim Brown of Colorado Springs,
Colo., runner-up in the U.S. na­
tional championships a week ago, 
is the favorite for the men’s sin­
gles. Canada’s main challenger is 
18 - year - old Don Jackson of 
Oshawa, Ont., a youngster who 
learned to skate 10 years ago.
Canadians are defending the 
pairs and dancing championships 
and experts figure they won't 
have too much trouble with the 
Americans in these classes.
Barbara Wagner and Bob Paul, 
both of Toronto, won the world 
pairs title in 1957 and 1958 and 
the North American title in 1957 
anf^ they aren’t likely to be 
toppled from their lofty perch.
Geraldine Fenton of Burlington,
Ont., and .Bill McLachlan of Tor­
onto won the North American 
dancing championship two years 
ago and were runners-up in the 
[world championships the last two
the finalists in the two primary 
events of the B.C. bonspiel. Two 
of these were already zone cham­
pions.
CHAMPION THREATENED
Champion Gutoski is threat­
ened on many sides in this week­
end's final.
Naimark’s scratched - up rink 
had done well in this week’s bon­
spiel. It is made up of Nalmark 
as skip, Fred Langen, third, Evan 
Wolfe, second and Dick Beddoes, 
lead. Beddoes is a sports colum­
nist for the Vancouver sun.
Frank Avery of Vancouver has 
a high-regarded rink which has 
played well in the main events.
Bill Fuller’s Whitehorse entry 
is the first from the Yukon to 
compete in the provincial final. 
The B.C. c u r  1 i n g association 
changed its constitution here this 
week to include the Yukon and 
British Columbia’s zone 10
Now Jones is skating down tht 
ice
Just like a bee in clover 
And skating with him on the 
right
Is Durban, doubled over.
Moe Young is flying on the left 
And cutting in on goal—
While all the time you’ll hear 
that yell
That says "Roll, Packers Roll” .
Now that’s the way they play 
this game
It’s hustle every minute 
Next game's at home, the rink'B 
down town,
Make sure that you arc in It.
SAND and GRAVEL 
Crushed Roadway Gravel 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LID. 
2021 Stirling Plaee
OSLO, Norway (CP) — Canada 
overpowered an all-star Norweg­
ian hockey team for two periods 
Thursday night to pave the way 
to a 5-2 victory in an exhibition 
warmup for the forthcoming 
world hockey championships.
The Belleville, Ontario team 
showed good defensive power but 
not so much scoring punch as 
some previous Canadian entries 
in the world championships. Can­
ada held a 3-0 lead over the Nor­
wegians at the end of the second
They increased this lead to 5-0 
before Norway broke through to 
score two quick goals in the last 
10 minutes.
SECOND GAME
. . .  . j, .years. They also are expected towinger, scored thê  first periods
Today’s program is limited toonly goal in the 11th minute.
Dennis Boucher of Montreal 
and Billy Graham of Kitchener, 
Ont., made it 3-0 during the sec­
ond period,
GOSSELIN SCORED 
Goose Gosselin, who played 
with^Whftby last year when Can­
ada won the world title here, got 
the fourth goal early in the third 
period before Dewsbury com­
pleted Canada’s scoring.
Chris' Petersen a n d  Einar 
Bruno Larsen scored for Nor­
way.
More than 6,000 fans, including 
King Olav V, watched the game 
in Jordal Amfi Stadium, where
men's compulsory figures in the 
morning and the woiVien's com­
pulsory figures in the afternoon
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
See the League’s
Two Top Goal Scorers
in Action Fri. and Sun.
BILL HRYCIUK, left 
GERRY GOYER, right
PACKERS vs. CHIEFS




Oar ’Tbylor, Victoria 11. J«hn 
Cameron. Trail W:_Erlc Bla- 
arove. Kimberley 9. Frank Avery 
Vancouver 7.
b e c o n d a k y  c  ^
Fred KapiAnhn. Prince Gwrgc 
0, JrAn Coracr, Vetnon 4; CoUn 
Campbell. Kamloops 11, KCn 
Fulhs. Peachland 10; , Roy Ilorm 
anson. Vemoii 10. BIU Parsons. 
ABhcjoft 9: .Norm WlUws, Bra- 
lome 10, GH l^Moel, Trail 7. y 
TERTIABY E '  ̂ . A
Dick Totn»lng*, Summerland 10 
Lisle Pone. Kelown*,,
Glover, Ashcroft 9. Bill 
Nangimo 8; A” Van-
<^uver 10, Otlera 9» H«rt» LemUte,
Summerland 7, Jim Williams, 
VanTOUver 5,' i
TERTIARY F
Bill Taylor, Klllmul 10. Al 
Mather, Penticton flj Kcls Me- 
Murdh, Vancouver 9, Pat Hines, 
Penticton,4: Hung CartmcU. Van- 
couver 14. Bob Rose, Itossland 0; 
Harley Shochey, Vernon 9, Wilkie 
Gartlcncr, Vlaorla fl; Tom Need­
ham, Revclstokd 0, Earl Camp­
bell. Grand Forks 0; Frank 
Avery, Vancouver 1(), Bill Cor* 
mack, Vancouver 0 default. 
CON80IJITION O
Coulter. Enderby 10, Leo 
Bibby, Vernon 1: Lloyd Harper. 
Aahci-oft 12, Keith Gregory, Chil­
liwack $. ,
Frisco And LA 
To Test Pay TV
NEW YORK (AP) — San Fran­
cisco and lx)a Angelos, major 
league ba.scbaH’8 youngest fran- 
chl.ses, today were being viewed 
as testing grounds lor the most 
significant business move In the 
national game since somebody 
first passed the hat around an 
open ilold.
That would bo the tclovlsing of 
major league games on a pay- 
Bs-you-sco basis. The subscrip­
tion T’V plan Is being prepared 
for Introduction In the two Pa 
clllc Coast cities alwiR July 1.
Plans also call for pay TTV of 
college football games In the two 
coast cities.
The cost of viewing a single 
game hna not been set b\it offi­
cials sqy It would be less, than 
a fan pays at the gate.
The game was the second for!last years championship 
Belleville since their arirval in 
Europe. They played to a 3-3 tic 
In Paisley, Scotland, Monday.
The Canadians now cross to -Swe­
den for seven exhibition games.
'Two 33-yenr-old veterans of Na­
tional Hockey League play spar­
ked Belleville.
Gordie Bell, goalie for the team 
for three seasons and one-time 
not-minder for Toronto Maple 
Leafs, made outstanding saves.
Al Dewsbury, former defence­
man for Detroit Red Wings and 
Chicago Black Hawks, scored 
Canada’s fifth goal.
Moc Menard, six - foot iett-
was
played.
'Die Canadians have another 13 
exhibition games scheduled be­
fore the world tournament opens 
in Czechoslovakia March 5. It 
ends March 15.
The Norwegian referees kept 
the game under tight control, but 
there were only three penalties 
called. Canada drew two of 
them.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Los Angeles—Joe Becerra, 118 
Guadalajara, Mexico, knocked 
out Mario d’Agata, 117, Italy, 10 
Richmond. Calif. — Art Ram- 
ponl, 137, Richmond, outpointed 
Dick Kirby, 135, Los Angeles, 10.
Miami, Fla. — Eddie Beattie, 
138Ms. Hamilton. Ont., knocked 
out Billy Hall, 152(,(!, Norwood 
Go., 4.
Cagliari, Sardinia—Piero Hollo, 
lOOVz, Italy, knocked out Corrado 
Moroira. 107'/!, Chile, 6.
Glasgow, Scotlaud — Frankie 
Jones, Scotland, outiminted Alex 
Ambrose, England, 15. (Fly­
weights). '
Victoria, B.C. -  Bobby Hicks, 
Seattle, knocked out Joe Lopez, 
Mexico City, 7, (lightweights).
TONIGHT and SUNDAY
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
FR ID A Y  AT 8:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY AT 2s30 P.M. 
Regular Season’s Games
TICKETS 




Children under 14 
FREE.
One sale at Coops 
Smoke and Gift 
Shop
E n jo g r th e
BOWLINQ RESULTS
TUESDAY NIGHT MIXED < 
Men’s High 8ln«l«
Hank Lapglet — 310 
Men’t  High Tripto 
Nlcke Kummer — T®® 
Ladle*’ IMfh Blnal®
'Pearl Brau — 286' . v ■ 
Udlea’ IBgh Triple 
Pearl Brau — 611 
Team High Single 
Orchard City Press — 1.082 
Team nigh Tripto
I Orchard City Pre«i ~  3.1M





AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A time­
keeper who stopped a fight be­
cause he counted to 10 when the 
referee was at nine has been sus­
pended for 60 days, the Texas 
Stale Boxing Commission snld| 
nuu'sday, \
Saul Paredes was suspended 
for stopping the Roy Harris and 
John Hunt fight in the fifth round 
Du'sday.
Paredes c l a i m e d  It was a 
knockout, Referee Young Amado 
said he had counted only to nine 
before Hunt was back on his feet.
' "Harris .still wins the fight but 
all you can do 1« give him credit 
for a flve-round> dedsion," Iwxlng 
commissioner A l t o n  Erickson] 
said. I ___
i n  b e e r ! _ , ^ , , n
Arch Picks . Cotton 
In Victoria Rink
VICrrORlA. B.C. ICP) -  Light- 
hcavyw e i g h t ,  champion Archie 
Moore ouUroxed Eddie Cotton of 
Seattle In a four-round exhibition 1 
bout hero Thuraday night. '
7/? y o u r c o r /
W H Y  W A I T . . . ?
D O - I T - N O W
In an effort to co-operate \ilili the torrent Winter Uin- 
nlovmcnt Campaign and to keep our full staff employed, 
we arc offering YOU, Mr. Customer, a grand oppor­
tunity to save money on your car repairs.
During tl)c month of February we .vc offering a G liN - 
FROUS DISCOUNT on all Parts and Accessories sold 
for repair and overhaul jobs.
For further details of this genuine offer 9all our Service 
Department; DIA L 3207. A competent service salesman 
will be glad to discuss your problem with you and supply
a free estimate of the cost.
D ONhr W A IT FO R  SPRING —  DO IT  NOW
V ictory Niotors Ltd.
1675 Pimdofy SI. Phone 3207
\
cadM Cam<la'i biff/awuri(i,.."M4Mlf, DUCK UDKIT .
This advtttlumint li not publlthed or dlipitytd by th« 
Liquor Confrol ^Md or by thi Govornmint of Dritiih Columbia.
I I 1
G r o s s  D e f e n c e  
B i l l  T o  E x c e e d  $ 1 - B i l l i o n
Six Provincs To Get Cuts 
In Tax-Sharing With Ottawa
KELOWNA DAILY CXWJKIEK. rRIDAT. FEB. «. IW* FACE
OTTAWA (CP> A »um of .mcnt from the oXhcr throe rcgl-|morc than iZQO.OOQ.m..... __ ..rrow Inter-jmcnU by reducing the nu ‘ ~  ‘ '
ceptor 'is  contained in
I mate was $1,687,000,000'I0L —__  - - «
iso^ddb'ooo'for'the Arr  t *j enu  i g t  mber' Ttie budget estimate for dc- to this was $80,000.1^ from a
pounds—wa* uearty extinguished i that has wandered from the 
in the last century, jtecUon of Wood Buffalo National
But, council warned it wants to j Park in Alberta and acttled In 
be $ure that outfitting crews fully roadless, frass*and*muskeg areij 
capable of supply a well-run | south of Great Slave Lake.
___ ... , . safari are available to meet the Jeeps can manage the terrali,
OTTAWA <CP) •— A ltl^gh  no Ilal ^,000,000 annual amount moneyed type ofiln summer, council was told, buj
changes are planned in tax-shar- divided among the four A t l a n t i c | e x p e c t e d  toithe autumn snows can be dee 
(Ing arrangements between f^ -  provinces attract. land between Oct. 20 and Nov ‘
.eral and provmcial r|avernmenls, estimates tabled by the Suggested kill is one buffalo dee on the lakes and rivers Is t
but added f ..•.Tung indi- minister gave no htat of what j, 'thick to provide landing spot.'fo
cated Thursda' su r ovinces , the governmept s decision will be',% ,..... - u i The buffalo hunting project In- aircraft with pontoons and to
can expect r i 'i (h ; amountjon the recommendation by ■ jvolvcs a herd of about 2.700 bison' thin for ski-equipped planes.jfence is $1,680,000,000 or a cut oLspecial account, m a l^  the gross jax-shure n r  iuents fromiroyal commission on Newfound-
5 ‘'rm 60'go7e7ninent spending^ANTI-MISSILE COSTS S l .m .m  from the current fiscal-esUmate $1 767.^.0W treasury. 'land’s terms of union that the
A sum of $10,000,000 is set aside ;year. However, an additional $la.- For ^budget esti- „Bvmi»ni* to the ’ yo^ince be paid an additional
Ontario. a year. The. province
tabled in the Commons.
THRONE SPEECH
n t ihU fo*" development of sites for the
But. - aircraft missUe.
to^ordfrpro-'SAGE Electronic control system 
ment new radar stations. This
ducUon of the supersonic i rogram eventually wUl cost
The $50,000,000 may be applied . *__?-----------------------------------—
to further development and pro­
curement of the, plane if the gov­
ernment next month decides to 
buy it, or against the cancella­
tion fee if the administration can­
cels the program.
The gross estimate for the 
1059-60 defence budget Is $1,695,- 
000.000 or 172,000.000 less than the 
gross estimate for the fiscal year 
ending next March 31.
LESS EQUIPMENT
000.000 will be used from a spe-;mate was $1,687,000,000 but added Increased payments ̂ \ . ________ _ irsf»r»c
Five-Year Development Plan 
Revealed In Alberta House
clai defence department account,; to this was $80,000,000 from a ^pe-
Increasing the gross estimate to ;cial account, r ^ k i ^  ‘he giws Meanwhile, the transitional
51,695.000,000. e.stimate 51,767,000,000, Princt hxiwara i»iana grant to Newfoundland accord-
For 1958 - 59. the budget estl-i Tliereforc ^  o s s esti-. t h f S m o n s  ^ng to the 1949 terms of union.
mates are ' the minister $M0.000 next
against $1,767,000,000 In 1958-59. minisiu. vear to $700 000 This wUl end in
SERVICE ESTIMATES i An official said the forecast
Navy operation and malnten-i changes in payments to individ- 
ance in the next (Iscal year is c5-|Ual provinces in the year start-
timated at $192,000,000. an in- ing April 1 are due to popula- 
crease of $7,000,000. Naval equip-|tion factors and to the yield in 
ment will cost $8.1,000,000. a re-i each province of the taxes on 
duction of $1,000,000. j which the payments are based.
Army operation and mainten-| Under the tax-sharing agree- 
ance wUl be $358,00,000, an in- |ments, provinces may receive 13- 
crease of $16,000,000 while army!per cent of federal personal in­
equipment costs will be down by I come taxes collected in the prov- 
$9,000,000 to $41,000,000. |ince, nine per cent of taxable
RCAF operation and mainten-, corporation income and 50 per 
ance is estimated at $547,000,000, | cent of the federal inheritance 




By ARCH MacKENlHE 
Cauadlan Press Staff Writer
EDMONTON <CP'—A Icglsla-!existing forestry and industrial 
, live program to launch the first roads and the establishment of a 
Amounts for equipment m tM>  ̂ five-year development system of connecting roads,
armed have been slashed establishment of a These roads, when completed,
by $105.(^.000 and ^ ° ^ l |n e w  provincial park were out- wUl provide a direct north-south „„
for development by ;ijned In the speech from the!route through the western moun-;pquioment costs will be choopedt Forecast lax-sharing payments
But estmiale.s for construction o i; opening of the tain and foothills areas of theibv $87,000,000 to $211,000,000. jto provinces for 1959-60, with thej OTTAWA <CP)—The Northwest
^Iding.s and works are up legislature. province. | '-riie Defence Research Board. 11958-59 estimate in brackets: |Territories council has a vision
fM.000,000 and for opcimti^s an « .soeech, read by Lieuten- Tho speech said the develop-1 v̂ .̂ ich carries out research and Newfoundland $24,893,000 <$25,- of big - game hunters trekking
mMntcnr.nec by $47,000,000. Governor J. J. Bowlen at the ment program is d o s i g n c d to i development f o r  the armed 1214,000); Prince Edward Island north of Alberta, hoping to add a
The big reduction In cquipmenr ^  session of the 13th Icglsla- stimulate large - scale economic I forces, has taken a heavy cut in i $6,645,000 ($6,636,000); Nova Sco- buffalo head to their trophy
1 °,!ture, said the Social Credit gov-1 expansion and bring far reaching its development estimate: to $21,-ltia $35,250,000 ($36,691,000); Newirooms while providing meat and
IM.OOO.OOO slash m Pf i ernment plans an extensive pro-j social and economic benefits to 505,000 from $55,640,000. ! Brunswick $30,266,000 ($30,990,-1 money for territories residents.
o u t t  ^ d ig r a m  of improvements to provin-;all the people of the province. Amount of equipment allotted 000); Quebec $55,809,000 ($51,815,-: The possibilities were discussed 
the CF-1(» and Sabre JeU went.^j^j campsites. iFARM IMPROVEMENTS jfor mutual aid—that is. for Can-}000); Ontario $97,636,000 ($96,693,-;by the nine-man council in regu-
i ! Legislation will be introduced, Tho government proposes to^ada’s European p a r t n e r s  in 000); Manitoba $34,010,000 ($35,-liar semi-annual convention.
The army has not been given establish a new provincial} provide a source of credit for thej NATO—is cut bv $28,000,000 to 755,000); Saskatchewan $34,673.-} The regulations discussed VVed-
« cent for procurenientot tanks embracing an area of 2,1001 improvement of farm homes and jsso.OOO.OOO; However, this equip- 000 )$36,552,00>; Alberta $48,006.-jnesday could be in effect this 
and armored ngniing venicies ai-  ̂ ^^^^ I O i L m e n t  comes out of Canadian!000 ($48,231,000); British Colum-iyear, allowing a start on the first
though a new armored i^gimeni Conservation Act and 1 armed forces stocks and has been j bla $64,900,00 ($62,337,00). sports shooting of buffalo since
was formed last year, ine newj looiciniinn 1 Public Utility Act "to ensure con- paid for in previous years. These payments Include a spcc-ithe big animal—perhaps 2,000
Go by TRMN and SM E!
F e b .  1 7 - 1 8 . 1 9TUliOAT, WIDNIIOAY •mi THUltDAY
B A R G A I N F iL R E S
t o  T H E P R A I R I E S
Sample Return forei Co«tk8l T»wriit
from Kefowne to Onlg* Sl*«atnt
CALGARY.......... .....C.P. $13.70 $17.83
C.N. 23.53 26.75
IDMONTON___ 23.53 24.73
SASKATOON__ ______..... C.P. 31.83 36.20
C.N. 32.10 36.45
RIOINA............. .....C.P. 34.93 39.70
C.N. 35.10 39.90
WINNIPEG........ ............ ......C.P. 47.95 34.43
C.N. 41.10 34.63
'Good in r*tHnng tCood in Tovriit S<**p«r>
Coaih Stah. on Royintni e( barih tain.
((•Ivm Umlt — J5 ioyi.l
Childrtn undor 5 Iravd (r** —
5 ofld und«r 12, hoK-fart.
Rtgulor 150 lb. boggagt alawanc*.
WoMi (or l•rgaill 
Forfi •fftttivo 
March 17, II. 1L
r»»(mBn»_»ho Port Garrv Morsel Most of the proposed legislatlop
^^uimlicd wiu7 equip- *’“‘1 promised earlier, espe- is being supplied witn equip- five-year development
program which will cost tho prov­
ince fbetween $100,000,000 and 
$200,000,000.
52 HOMES FOR AGED
This year’s part of the develop­
ment plan includes the building 
of 52 modern homes for the aged 




tinued effective management of 
the development of natural re-| 
sources. No details were given, j 
The proposed legislation, along I 
with a budget of about $300,(XX),-! 
000 — exceeding the record of j 
S2M,000,000 two years ago—prob-' 
ably will require about seven 
weeks to complete. |
Standing in the 61-seat legisla- '
VICTORIA (CP) — Generous 
support by Canadians for the 
Colombo plan to counteract the 
influence of dictator countries in 
Ceylon, India and Pakistan was 
urged in an address by Ernest 
Heybroek a member of the Vic­
toria Rotaiy Club.
Mr. Heybroek spoke of his 
travels In those countries when 
he had. an opportunity to study 
the plan in action.
"Pakistan alone has received 
$71,000,000 from Canada,” he 
said. "Our money goes a lot 
farther In these countries than it 
does here.
"For Instance, In Pakistan a 
laborer gets only 35 cents a day 
and well - made bricks, properly 
fired, can be bought for 85 cents 
a thousand.”
Canadian dollars can make a 
tremendous contribution to these 
Colombo plan countries, he said, 
enabling them to buy Canadian 
wheat and flour, and many other 
necessities.
“Canada is always ready to 
send experts to aid in develop­
ment, but considerable tact is 
necessary as nationalities are 
touchy on this subject,” Mr. 
Hevbroek said.
“We never send our experts 
unless they are asked for, and 
when this happens they are al­
ways welcomed.”
entire province, at a cost of about ture: Social Credit 36, Liberal 15 
$16,000,000. -Progressive Conservative 3, CCF
The plan this year also calls }2, Independent Social Credit 1 .1 
for greater spending in all de- Liberal-Conservative 1, coalition 
partments for the development of'1, independent 1, vacant 1.
Opposition Jibes At Tories 
For Huge Spending Plans
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
spokesmen jibed at the Progres­
sive C o n s e r v a t i v e  govern­
ment Thursday for not following 
through on statements it made 
while in opposition about cutting 
government spending.
Both Opposition Leader Pear­
son and CCF House Leader Ar­
gue, speaking after-Finance Min­
ister Fleming tabled a record 
spending program for next fiscal 
year starting April 1, referred to 
Conservative s p e e c h e s  some 
years ago that $500,000,000 could 
be cut from government expend­
itures.
Mr. Pearson said Mr. Flem­
ing’s statement that $39,100,000 
had been cut from controllable 
expenditures for 1959-60 was ”a 
very small amount indeed” com­
pared with $500,000,000.
He said the big spending pro­
gram — $5,173,448,557 including
enting his budget “at the earliest 
possible moment.”
Mr. Argue said, “the cold hard 
fact is that the government has 
been able to save only a small 
proportion of the amount it said 




MONTREAL (CP) — Milton J. 
Foley, president of Powell River 
Co. Ltd., Vancouver, has been 
elected to the board of directors 
of International Telephone and 
Teleg r  a p h Electronics Service 
Company of Canada,
BIG FAMILY
SHAWINIGAN Q u e. (CP)— 
Mrs. Ulric Carrier, 47 gave birth 
to her 18th child. The seven-pound 
old age pensions—emphasizes the}boy was the city’s first born this 
desirability of Mr. Fleming pres- year.
PUBLIC WORKS APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR THE WESTERN PROVINCES
...... . ' . . I
WainwrIght — public buUdlng Steep Rock -  Wharf extensionO’TTAWA (CP) — Public works 
appropriations for the western 




Emerson — improved accom­
modation for customs and immi­
gration services — to complete 
$100,000;
Portage la Prairie — public 
building—to complete $200,000;
Winnipeg—Acquisition of proi> 
ertv for parking yiurposcs $37,- 
000:
Winnipeg — Building for taxa­
tion division, department of na­
tional revenue — to complete 
$100,000,
Winnipeg — Building for Unem- 
plovinont Insurance Commission 
$600,000;
W.'*inlpeg — Cu.stoms examin­
ing wnrcliouse — Installation of 
two freight ch'vators $115,000;
Winnipeg —Immigration build­
ing—alterations, ri'pnirs and tin- 
provemont.s—to eomolete $55,000. 
SASKATCHEWAN 
Moose Jaw—Public building— 
to complete $f)00.000:
North Portal—Customs and Im­
migration building — Improve­
ments to grounds and paving 
$25,000;
Regina -- Building for taxation 
division, doonrtment of national 
revenue $400,000;
Saskatoon — Public building 
$750,000,
ALBERTA
Barrhead—Public building $75,- 
000: , 
Calgary — Postal tcnnlnnl II,- 
50(),000;
Cardston — Public building— 
addition arid nltcrntlohs—to com­
plete $40,000: \
DIrtsbury—Public building $60,- 
000:
li^monton—Building for unem­
ployment Irusurnnco commission 
$:*flo,ooo: . ,
Grand Prairie — Public build­
ing—ndditlon and alterations—to 
complete $35,000: ,
High River — Public building— 
addition nnci nUeratlons—to com­
plete $35,000;
Medicine Hat -  Public build­
ing $400,000;
PIneher Creek -  Public build­
ing $60,000;
Becky Mountain Honse — Pub« 
I|c building $50,000;
8t. Albert—Public'building 150,- 
000! \
toaddition and alterations 
complete $30,000.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Campbeir River—Public build- 
Inc—to complete $30,000:
Duncan—Public building — to 
comnlete $50,000;
Gibsons — Public building $30,- 
000:
Hope—Public building $125,000. 
Kamloops — Public building 
$125,000:
Kltlmai—public building $200,- 
000;
Nakusp — Public building $40,- 
OOO;
Oliver — Public building $125,- 
OflO;
Penticton — P u b l i c  building 
$100,000;
Port Albeinl — Public building 
—to complete $250,000;
Port Coquitlam — Public build­
ing $75,000; ■
Prince Rupert — Imurovod nc- 
cominorlation f o r government 
services SRiO.OOO: 
l^outh Burnaby — Public build- 
iiv’ $100,000;
Vancouver — Customs examin­
ing warehouse — altcrntions, re- 
palr.s and Imnrovemcnt.s — to 
complete $275,000;
VinccMver — Letter carrier de­
pot F $75,000;
Vancouver — OUl federal build- 
Ing—qlterntlbns, repairs and Im- 
nrovements — to complete $275,- 
000;
Vancouver — Purcha.se of, and 
nlterntlnn.s to, buildings to ac- 
rommodnto ixistal s t
$16,000;
The Pns — Harbor Improve­
ment.') $70,000.
ALBERTA AND NWT 
Cambridge Bay, N. W. T.—To- 
ward.s wharf, $200,000;
Wabamun, Alta. — Wharf $30,-
000.
B. C. AND YUKON 
Bella Bella — Harbor improve- 
mcnt.s $160,000; j
Bella Coola — Wharf and load­
ing platform repairs $44,000;
Campbell River-Towards har­
bor improvements $250,000;
Fisherman's Cove — Dredging 
$70,000;
Fords Cove (Hornby Island)- 
Harbor improvements $125,000;
Fraser River — Dredging $.505,- 
000;
Fraser River — Towards Im­
provements $316,.500;
Galoia Bay—Wharf recon.slruc- 
Uon $47,000:
Gibson’s Landing — Harbor Im­
provements—to complete $40,000;
ILirrlson River Rapids — Log 
boom guide renewal $30,000;
Nanaimo (commercial inlet)— 
Float repairs $53,000;
Nootka — Wharf and float re­
construction $3J,.50(|;
Port AlbernI—Assembly wharf, 
—towards reconstruction $400,000 
Port Allicrnl—Improvement,s to 
fishing hnrlror $47,000;
Prince Rupert (Falrvlcw Bay) 
-I'Hoal renewal $132,000:
RIdney — Ferry terminal $275,
a t  io n  E OOOr 
' < Sidn ey- -Harbor Improvement:$100,000, ' ' Hta — ni
YUKON AND NWT ' , $10,000 ■ ' \
, Fort Smith — Housing for fed- } Rolntula (Rcuigh Bav) — Boat 
eral government employees — to 1 harbor—to complete $3.30,000;
complete $680,0(|0:
Inuvik — Housing for federal 
government e m p l o y e e s  ,fl,- 
200,000; \
Inuvik — Public building — to 
complete $100,000;
Innvihi — T 0 w n a i t e devel­
opment 1418,000;
Whitehorse — Housing foY fe<l- 
cral governpaent employees to 
complete $240,000; \
’Yellowknife — Housing for fed­
eral government employees —* to 
complete $330,000.
IIARBGRR AND HIVIeRR 
MANITOBA
GImll — Wharf extension $i24,-
000; ' ) ' ' <  ̂ :
Gull harbor — Whar,( extension 
162,000;
Rqiiamish—Dredging — to com 
plelc $6.5,(X)();
Tofliio—Boat harbor $216,000;
TiirkeV Head -TowaVds break­
water $200,000;
Vancouver — D e p a r t  mental 
wharf nnrt floats 575,000;
Vancouver (Stanley Park--con­
tinuation of sea wall $50,000;
Victoria — Hnrlxir repplra and 
ImProvemenli $?5.(KI0;
Weatvlew — Towards Ixiat hnr- 
iKir $200,000:'
While Bock — Harbor Improve­
ments $160,000;
White Rock — Passage ilrcdg- 
ing I70.()00;
Wlah PoInt-pTowanls lioai har- 
Ixir 5200,000;
Z«balloa-B()ai harbor I6T.000.
P L A Y  C O I N W O R D
5 5 4 0 . 0 0
C A N  BE W O N
If  a Receipt is Enclosed.
$270 will be awariied to the first correct entry opened and will 
be doubled if the contestant encloses a receipt of purchase made 
after Feb. 4, 1959, from Long Super Drugs, Your Kelowna 
Creamery, S & S Television Centre and Appliances, Farrow & 
Silvester Super IGA Market. All entries MUST be in Courier 
building no later than 1:30 p.m. Tuesday of next week. Late 
entries will be disqualified. Study the clues carefully before you 
answer. There is always one answer which is best.
The decision of the judges is final and jril contestants taking 
part in the contest agree to abide by the decision. There is no 
limit to the number of entries that may be submitted by one 
contestant. All entries MUST be clipped from a copy of The 
Daily Courier. Plain paper entries are not allowed. Any number 
of entries may .be submitted in a single envelope, provided they 
conform with the above rules. Separate receipts are required to 
qualify each entry for the double prize. Daily Courier employ­
ees, advertisers appearing on this page, and their families, arc 
not eligible to enter. Entries must be submitted to Coinwbrd 
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Pilots of early biplane days could often make safe landings 
in spite of defective ----------.
If a stock soars in value, many investors feel it's not a good 
buy at i t s ----------price.
6. The man who —— —  a shrewish wife has some difficult 
ycar$ in his marriage.
8. Makes one’s session at the dentist’s much worse.
10. 'C ut of meat.
12. It’s always sad when a romantic one brings only dis- 
, illusionmcnt.
14. Sea eagle. •
15. Note of the scale.
16. The — — seed bill for landscaping a new estate is likely
21. Concealed.
24, Three-toed sloth.
26. If plumbing equipment is unguarded at a construction 
site .som e----------may be stolen.
28. Super-highways cut down accidents by the -------- — design
for entry and exit.
29. Concerning.
30. One that interests a young man is just boring as old ago 
creeps up.
CLUES DOWN
1. A judge will be more severe with a delinquent who’s got
off lightly too often by being--------- out.
2. It’s the people busiest with various causes who are con­
stantly — r----- new ones.




Some stuffy Victorian men felt that no — 
of the household was fit to handle money.
member




0  R T  
$  A $  
$  B $  
V I  L  
$  fj E
E D S
acting as his own lawyer.
Hospital cots arc unusually high so that this will not b* 
such a chore for the nurses.





When radio fails in a fogbound plane, the operator tries
desperately to recover his -------- - contact.
A careless one with the shears can causc^ difficulty for 
the home dressmaker.
At Christmas time, there’s on overload o n -------— trans­
portation.
Need.




(TIu; answer to this puzzle will be released oh Friday,,Feb. 13» 
1959, in the Courier. Winner will be announced Wednesday, 
February II.) ,
IMPORTANT
Please Nolet To double your prize a receipt dated alter Feb* 
4, 1959, must be enclosed lo r each ealry. Only actual recelpla 
arc vatld. If Iheie Is no winner neM wccit the prize money If 
doubled! i
DOUBLE T H E  rR I/.B  M ONEY W TII A RECEIPT FROM
s &  s
PR
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD. 
TELEVISION CENTRE AND APPLIANCES
\ri:.
FARROW AND SILVESTER SUPER K
YOUR KELOWNA CREAMERY LTD.
■'«'j
ALICE WINSBY. n’omra'f Editor
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ATTENTION WOMEN'S GROUPS;
BE SURE YOUR CLUB IS INCLUDED
Has your club or organization submitted copy yet for 
the special “Salute to Women’s Clubs” issue? We feel sure 
you will want to be included in this review of all tlie, wo­
men's clubs and organizations in Kelowna and district.
Many groups have already contacted The Daily Cour­
ier’s women's editor Alice Winsby, and have compiled the 
necessary information. Our thanks for this promptness.
Please don’t delay, as this special feature is planned for 
the end of February, and we must have your group s story 
by the middle of the month.
Church groups, service clubs, and any other groups 
composed of ladies are invited to participate. May we hear 
from you right away ? A certain number of pictures arc also 
planned, and time must be allowed for these as well.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Members Enjoy 
Literary Evening j
Beta Sigma Phi enjoyed the* 
program at their recent meeting.  ̂
when Miss Nancy Gale as guest | 
speaker gave an interesting paper 
on prose, and members submit­
ted short stories, essays and book 
reviews.
I At the business meeting which;
I  nreceded the program, the chap-;
I ter voted to rultill their pledge' 
i and sent $25 to the University of 
British Columbia Advancement 
Fund to establish a centre for 
CARS trainees at the university.
A letcr was received from Su-i 
haila Midlig Midlig, the little; 
seven year old Lebanese girl the) 
chapter has adopted. i
A re()ort of the progress of thej 
reception centre for Unitarian 
Service Committee layettes was! 
given showing that 32 layctes had 
already been prepared and .sent 
to Vancouver. Much needed pins 
and soap and wool are still re­
quired.
Plans for a bake sale at O. L. 
Jones store on Saturday, Febru- 
arv 14 wore completed and ten- 
i tative plans for the annual fash­
ion show were formulated. A t 
social hour followed the program. | 
The next meeting will be held, 
at the home of Mrs. R. G. Ellis,® 
when the program will lx> con-’ 
ducted by Mrs, B. Showier and; 
Mrs. T. Naka. I
CARS Invites Public 
To Annual Meeting
The public fs cordially inviU'd [I 
to attend the annual meeting of-I 
the Canadian Arthritis and Rheu­
matism Society which will be 
held Wednesday. Fob, 11.
Dr. David H. Whitbread will 
give a talk on arthritis and the 
ohysiotherapist. Miss Jocelyn ;| 
iStcphen-s will show a short film 
on her work.
I Tlte meeting is to be held at the ,
I Health Centre Annex and the 
I time is 8 p.m. ______ _
i Valley Misses 
I Enroll At Coast 
For Trainnig
Eight young ladies from the 
Okanagan Valley commenced 
'training at the Royal Columbian
Hospital this week. , . ,
Heather Duncan, daugntcr o, 
Mr. ani Mrs. A. H. Duncan, and 
Heiga Marks, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Mark.s, 
are Kelowna girls included in 
the list. „  ,
Others are Amy Beriy, Marj- 
ioric Campbell, and Rita Greber 
of West Summcrland. Gaye Fris- 
! by. Vernon, Betty Danallanko and 






Dr. R. S. Laycock 
To Address PTA
At the January meeting of the 1 available at that time for pur- 
Kelowna Elementary PTA it! chase.
was announced that despite in- Mrs. R. T. Trenholme volun- 
clemcnt weather "the December j tocred to act as PTA leprcsenta- 
bazaar netted a profit of $230. live to the Kelowna Arts Council.
-^anks for their the HO pTOS^prSenrfhorou'gK
“ a V m S X n t s  orgam^otions. '"a  panel dlacpsaion em-
HONEYMOON AT SUN VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mac- 
■alistcr, who were married Jan. 
17 at Kelowna are honeyrnoon- 
!lng at Sun Valley, Idaho. She is
the former Rosemary Money 
Elliott, daughter of Mrs. K. 
Money of Vancouver, and he is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. K.
Macalister, Kelowna. They will 
make their new home in Cal 





By SYLVIA HACK ^
Canadian Press Staff Writer also said Sylvia "often comes 
■ LONDON t CP I—When Ottawa- near to stealing the show, 
born Sylvia Tysick saw the mu- Sylvia, now 23, starteci dancing
sical West Side Story in New i classes when she was, 1 + and re-
York a year ago, she longed' to ! sorted to a variety of part-time 
play the part of Any body s. I jobs to raise the funds for train-
. Now she is playing the role iniing. ' . ,a London west end theatre. i “ I washed dishes and dogs and 
I During an interview at her had a secretarial job.
Chelsea basement flat, Sylvia, a 
diminutive redhead, said "Of all
OKANAGAN MISSION — At a 
meeting on Monday evening of 
the Community Hall Association,
I the following officers were elect-
The Northern Daily E x p r e s s president, Allan Scutt; vice-
president, Ed Blacke; secretary-
and individuals who contributed 
so generously. Also Mrs. T. Bry- 
don, bazaar convener, Mrs. G. 
Casey and Mrs. S. Dumka, co- 
i conveners, and the many PTA 
members who helped.
Drawn to the attention of those 
present were the Health Week 
posters and booklets being dis­
played by Mrs. G. Casey and 
Mrs. J. Giggey.
The resignation of A. W. 
Quemby, first vice-president, has 
been accepted with regret, and 
Mrs. R. J. Bailey will fill that 
position for the balance of the 
term.
As PTA representative to the 
Kelowna and District Society for 
Retarded Children, Mrs. H. W. 
Cretin reoorted the need for a 
new building for Sunnyvale 
Centre.
Under the sponsorship of the 
PTA Council, Dr. S. R. Laycock 
will speak on Thursday, Feb. 19, 
in the Senior High School lunch­
room. at 8 p.m. on the topic
bracing a group study of the 
Canadian family with regard to 
the significance of ever-changing 
patterns in family life.
LO A N E ’S Your 
M arsha ll W e lls  S tore




WE REGRET . . . that it was 
erroneously stated in this column | 
that Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson 
were planning a trip to Hawaii, 
and apologize for any incon­
venience it may jjave caused.
A DANCE AND BINGO . . . 
followed the annual banquet of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion Branch 26 held re­
cently. A very enjoyable evening 
was had by the 37 members who 
attended.
AFTER VISITING . . .  his 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Calder, Mr. Bam 
Cald'er returned to his home in 
Powell River this week.
a bold new step forward by
t 5 ' I / ' i  /> i  '  V f ̂\ ' h-S
treasurer. Ray Davis; executive,  ̂ ^....  ......... .
Gifford Thomson, Frank Schmidt, j "Every Child has Four Sets of
_  __  1 T % _____ « « «  »  ' * f  T _________
At 17 she went to Montreal, ap­
peared on television and danced
Glenn Coe, Donald Braund, Ross 
Lemmon, Donald Hall and past 
president Geoff Sarsons.
Committee heads were also 
named Entertainment and sport, 
Donald Hall, Gifford Thomson, 
Glenn Coo, Donald Braund. Hall 
and .grounds, Frank. Schmidt, Ed.
Teachers.” Dr. Laycock’s book 
“Brief Chats with Parents,” auto 
graphed if desired, will be made
Qirni i c i uiit;uu htuu vv.*'-**-*̂  y, -i-* -a.
the parts I’ve ever seen on stage'leading solos with the Montreal j Blacke, Glenn Coe. Publicity,
T • -  . t . • .  m l___ A__ CUi-k *ilorv e rn tn o n  T\'rM»ic> 411ort Q nn+f T’p p n v i l iP :Theatre Ballet. She also gamed; Ray Davis, Allan Scutt. Teenville, 
her first drama experience with | Ross Lemmon, Frank Schmidt, 
stock companies. ; Geoff Sarsons, Ray Davis. Rent-
When she was 21 she went to nls, H. Meddins.
* ■ . speak a word
^nd W3nts to join fl fjcins ,of rrenen i . •*-» e ^ nftnr fpvv dnvs snont in' Vsn*juvenile delinquents whp a re n 't ; francs,” and studied m Pans for
too keen to haVe her. 1‘hree months before returning '■o;
"1 play the part of a girl,” saysVMontreal.
this is the one I wanted to do 
most and I didn’t think I’d even 
get an audition for it."
Anybodys is an energetic tom­
boy character who wears r.an'r
Sylvia, “but I do the same dance 
routines as the men and it’s 
prettv hard work.”
‘‘RESOLUTE TERRIER ’
. When the .show came ,to Britain 
last November it played to Man-, 
qhester audiences before coming 1 States, 
to London and it was during the! "I soent 
provincial run that Sylvia bought 
ijersolf a Yorkshire terrier that 
1 she named Anybodys.
' 'Tvo learned so many things 
i\bout my role by just watching 
' the dog. For the imago I had in 
mind of Anybodys was a tiny pup 
iyi\o always got in the way be­
cause he wanted to belong, and 
who always got shoved around 
but kept coming back for more."
. In keeping with Sylvia’.s image, 
the Illustrated London News de­
scribed her performance ns "a 
resolute terrier forever keeping 
up with the pack."
WON SCHOLARSHIP
Last year she was awarded a 
Quebec government scholarship 
and went to New York to study 
dancing, dividing her time be­





BIGGLESWADE, Eng. (CP)— 
An anomymous donation came to 
the secretary of the busmen’s 
club in this bedfordshire town, to 
go to the cost of the club’s an­
nual children’s party. It was 
signed: “A satisfied passenger."
CHURCH COMPOSER
The first book of chants for the 
Anglican church was composed in 
1550 by John Marbeck, English 
organist.
four days in New 
York and three in Montreal 
whore 1 appeared regularly on 
TV.”
It was while .she wa.s playing 
with the Tamiment Theatre Com­
pany that she was offered an 
audition with Ballet U.S.A. and it 
was then that Jerome Robbins, 
director of both the ballet com­
pany and West Side Story asked 
her to read the Anybodys part.
Now she has n one-year con­
tract for London and is busy 
.studying French and voice pro­
duction. She plans to study drama 
too,
Mr. and Mrs. Gran* "nd
children have moved into their 
home on Hobson Road.
Don’t forget the excellent sup­
per to be served on Friday, Feb.
6 at the Community Hall at 6 
p.m. by the Afternoon and Eve­
ning Guilds of, St. Andrew’s 
Church. Suoper will be followed 
by card games.
A meeting of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary to the Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall was held at the 
homo of Mrs. N. Matlck on Mon­
day evening. It Was decided to 
put on a variety show in April, 
Various other organizations in the 
community will be taking part.
A mooting of the Girl Guide and 
Brownie Group Committee will 
bo hold Monday Feb. 9 at the 
homo of Mrs. J. Marklc, Hob.son 
Hohd at 8 p.in.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
The regular meeting of the 
Indies' auxiliary to the (lirl Guide 
Association will be held Mohdny, 
Feb, 0. at 8 p.m. at the Court­
house. So\ith side entrance,
LONDON (Reuters) — Nor­
man Hartnell., the royal dress-’ 
maker, emphatically endorsed 
the death of the e^npire line Wed­
nesday.
In his new spring and summer 
fashion collection there is not a 
single empire-line model. It may 
be summed up as smart, elegant 
and easy to wear.
Relaxed though his new line is. 
there is nothing slapdash about 
it. However casual the dress, suit 
or coat may be, it still is per­
fectly cut for the perfectly turned 
out woman.
Suits in Hartnell’s new collec­
tion run in two broad groups. 
First, there are cardigan suits, 
with collarle.ss jackets cut on 
straight, flat lines to the hip. One 
of these in a green diagonal 
weave tweed, had a matching 
seven-eighths length coat and a 
wide reversible stole with deep 
pockets at each end. lined with 
fur,
In ^ho other group, lightly fit­
ted, top-of-the-hip Jackets, which 
may be raised In front or dip at 
the back, have a wider shoulder 
lino than of late and sometimes 
even a little padding, Collars are 
bold and usually of the standup 
typo.
Hemlines for all occasions are 
about two Inches below the knee, 
or roughly 16 Inches from the 
ground.
DO -  IT -  NOflif
324 Decorator colors to 





2 8 5 9
for a decorating consultant 





"Youc SPECTRUM  Slorc” 




!  By ALICE ALDEN
^  th o  straw Lag has come 
iu lle  way trom R* early 
Svnch and resort lM;Blnn(ng«. 
♦Sow H nss»imc,*s, the air opu­
lent In great style As evl- 
Iplence. we present this eye- 
catching resort handbag, whteh 
Vosef doe# In Milan Mrhw. Tho
softly dihiKd (xni^h biig has a 
gold-platwl, 1oKtnr*'<l frame 
which AjM-ns wkte for real case 
and also to display the Imnd- 
soine, water - mnrkwt rayon 
molire llnlag. It is Intended for 
ntl-day wear at resorts now 
and lor down trips .'In Uu# cum­
mer.
CARPET for BEDROOMS
Now at I'lor-l.ay —  a feature offering of Inexpensive cnrpcl designed to heatilify those
ofl-negicctcd rooms.
I'lo r-I.ay  lias nigs for everyone —  rugs in every price level, rugs designed for every budget.
• ' An outstanding example that 
answers your problem of plan- 




Woven on a standard carpet 
backing. In four beautiful tweed 
colors . . .bolds it sliapc . . . 
lays flat . . , no curling edges. 
Sizes 27" —  9’ —  12’ wicllb 
A t a very attractive price '
' per yard,
6 95
Wo measttre and install 
wall-io-wall,
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
Your LtKul Harding Dealer ' . \ \
52-i BERNARD AVE. PIH|>NE 3356
PLUS Features of 
the fabulous " 4 0 0 "
1. Automatic roast control — 
with keep warm position
2. Roast control temperature 
chart
3. Thermostat control for 
targe “Holiday” oven
4. 6. Iluttcrfly-dcslgn Set ’N 
Forget top unit control
5. 7. New hutterfly design top 
unit control handles—7 dis­
tinct heats
fi, Starlltc cdge-ltglitlng panel 
switch
Rotlssertc switch
10. Oven llgld switch
It. "Holiday" oven Indicator 
light
12. "Economy" oven Indicator 
light «
13, Thermostat control for 
"Economy" oven
H. Completely automatic 
clock controls "Holiday" 
oven and convenience out­
let—Includes timer, idol
SPECIAL NOTICE:
New Home Planners and Home Owners 





S A T , FEB, 7 th
Be sure to see the revolutionary styling, the many super­
lative higbliglits of lliis outstanding range. All our 
demonstration by Jerry Poole and Floyd Jackson, fac­
tory representatives, .See how this r:injic will match 
into your present home iinprtivcineiil or building pliins.
f\
Your
JflAarshall W ells Store
M JRNU OKE —  HARDW ARE —  APPLIANCES —  E E E C IR IC A E  —  CHINA 
, MUSIC —  TELEVISION ^
,„ 4 B K « N A m .A V r .
Jesus Reaffirms Facts 
Regarding Resurrection
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER. ERmAY. FEB. «. 19SS FACE T
M em ory V erse; “ He is not a 'd u c e e s .  we a rc  told, ’rh ey  did no t; 
God of th e  dead , but of the liv- 
Ung.'*—Luke 20:38.
I S crip tu re—Luke 20:27-40; John 
14:1-7.
believe in resu rrec tio n  and  so. to!
CELEBRATES MASS IN TRAILER
P a u l E m ile C ardinal L cger 
ce leb ra tes  early Sunday m as* 
in  the M ontreal T axim cn’s Mo­
bile Chapel before a  congrega- j 
tion of cab d rivers  and other ' 
night w orkers. The event, de- |
scribed  by R om an Catholic 
clergy  as “ the firs t tim e a Car­
dinal ce leb ra ted  m ass in a 
t r a i le r .” took p lace a t  12:30
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
This lesson will be ra th e r  dif­
ficult for the younger classes and I 
m ay possibly b e  so for the older | 
ones. too. “ We have no e v id en c e ; 
th a t the dead  will ev e r be raised, 
or th a t th e re  is nnv pft<‘>‘ **>*«.; 
excep t the  w ord of God, Including 
the glorious resu rrec tion  ' > ou. 
Ix)rd.”  I am  quoting Dr. Wilbur 
M. Sm ith, au thor of Peloubet’s 
Select N otes, in his introduction 
to the younger classes.
He also sa.vs, in his study of 
our lesson, th a t “ faith in the 
resu rrection  of C hrist, and in the 
resu rrec tion  itself is denied today 
by m ost of our intellectuals, and 
bv the la rg e r  num ber of sc ien­
tis ts ."
Let us study carefully  C hrist’s 
w ords and keep our faith in w hat 
He says.
The Sadducees belonged to  the 
a r is to c ra tic  p riest of the Jew ish  
The chapel is a c o n v e r t e d  .church. 'Hie high p riests a t the
tr ip  C hrist, th e ir  enem y, th e y ' 
asked  Him w hat seem s to  us a | 
ridiculous question. They s a id : ' 
“ M aster. M oses w rote un to  us. Ifi 
anv  m an’s b ro th er d ie . having a 
w ife, and ho d ie w ithout children, 
th a t his b ro th er should ta k e  his 1 
w ife, and ra ised  Up seed unto his I 
b ro th er.’’- L u k e  20:27-28. i
Now here  is the question  they 
asked  Jesu s : 'There w ere  seven 
b ro th ers , and the  firs t took a wife 
and  died w ithout ch ild ren . ’Hie 
second b ro ther took h e r  for his 
w ife, and he died. 'Then the th ird  
m a rrie d  her and d ied; th e  other 
b ro th ers  in tu rn  did the sam e and 
a ll died. Finall.v th e  w ife died, 
and  “ in the resu rrec tio n , whose 
'.wife of them  is sh e ?’’ for she 
I had  wed each  of the seven in 
I tu rn .
How did C hrist an sw er them ? 
' i n  His own wise w ay , he said:
"T he children  of this world m a r ty ' 
and a re  given in m a rria g e : B ut 
they w hich shall be accounted 
w orthy to  obtain  th a t world, and 
the resu rrec tio n  from  the  dead, 
neither m a rry , nor a re  given in 
m a rr ia g e ; N either can they die 
any m o re : for they a re  equal un­
to the angels; and are  the children 
of God, being the children  of the 
resu rre c tio n . ’ Luke 2t): 34-36.
We think of Je.<us, ou r Lord, ns 
a w ise and gentle m an, but he 
could be righteously angry  on oc­
casion. His w isdom  when thi$ j 
foolish question  w as p u t to  H im  
silenced His questioners, so th a t  ] 
they d are d  not a sk  H im  anythinff 
fu rther. ’The scribes, usually  H is 
enem ies, sa id  to  H im . “ M aster, 
Thous h as t w ell sa id ."
He also sa id  th a t God “ is not a  
God of the  d ead , but of the liv­
ing: for a ll live unto H im ." L et 
us never fo rge t th is nor His w ords 
in St. John  14:1: “ L et not you r 
h ea rts  be troub led : ye t>elieve ia  
God, believe also  in M e."
The I ^ r d  knoweth 
the days of the ui> 
righ t: and th e ir  in­
heritance shall be 
forever.
GIVE JEWELRY
A gift of lasting  
beau ty  an d  value
329 B ernard  Ave.
SietM 
W. E. K rutnm Phone 3141
CHURCH SERVICES
a.m .
tra ile r  opera ted  b.^ p riests  with 
funds from  the cabbies.
(A P Photo!
;hend of the Sanhedrin  w ere Sad-
True "Sky-Pilor Minister 
Fulfills Eskimo Prophecy
ANAKTUVUK. A laska fAP> team s to haul the 275 logs 
A log church, deep in a  tr e e le s s ! needed for the chapel. M r. W artes
CHURCH PAGE
A rctic w aste, stands as a sym bol 
of a new-found faith in God—and 
of the curious fulfilm ent of an 
anc ien t prophecy.
F rom  earliest tim es, the ta le  
w as passed down through gener­
ations of the N unam iut, o r Inland 
E skim os, th a t a D eliverer would 
com e to them  and he would be 
A taanik . or Lord.
So when Rev, W i l l i a m  C. 
W artes, a P resby terian  m ission­
ary . landed his single-engine float 
on the lake at Anaktuvuk P ass
brought in ca rp en try  tools and a 
chain saw.
Then began the chore of felling 
trees, cutting the logs t5  size and 
packing them  by dogsled 30 or 35 
m iles up the frozen river. Some 
w ere so heavy it took four m en 
to load them  on the sleds.
As w arm  w eather began to 
m elt the snow and ice, a num ber 
of logs had to  be ca rried  the last 
several hundred y ards by hand. 
F o r a tim e, M r. W artes feared  
the logs never would be collected
and introduced him.self, the v il-jby  the tim e he had com pleted his 
lagers  n o d d e d  knowingly and A laskan mission, 
asked: ;ADDED BLESSING
“ W hat took you so long?" i “ But, as often is the case ,” he 
'The N unam iuts also had been Isays, “ God still answ ers pray- 
told A taanik would com e w h en je rs . We had  been pray ing  hard 
th e  tund ra  was covered “ with j for a north wind and colder tem - 
“ ka tu k ,” the Eskim o w ord fo r 'p e ra tu rc s . Not only did the wind 
containers. This p a r t of the pro-j com e and the r iv e r  freeze slick 
phecy cam e true also. as a skating  rink  but there was
DRUMS LEFT {an additional blessing.
The U.S. Navy had explored for 
oil in the Brooks R ange. V ast ex­
panses of tdndra w ere dotted  with 
SO-gallon oil d rum s left behind 
w hen the navy abandoned its 
se a rch  for oil.
“ The caribou  cam e. When we 
awoke they w ere all around us. 
It w as sim ple for the m en to  re ­
plenish com pletely depleted food 
supplies.’’




M r. W artes f irs t visited A nak -|thercd . Slowly through the sum- 
tuvuk, about 300 m iles sou theast I m cr the 17i/t;-by-24-foot church 
of P o in t Barrow , in 1952. On fre-itook  shape. H and-m ade benches 
q u en t flying trips, he ta u g h t th e 'h a d  a seating  capac ity  of 60. A 
v illagers the lessons of the Bible. | five-foot annex in the re a r  held 
In  the sum m er he held serv ices a pulpit, a  sm all o rgan  and the
outdoors: in the w inter, in sod 
huts.
It w as his d ream  to build a log 
church  in the isolated village 2,k 
300 fee t up in a saddle of the 
B rooks Range along the m ig ra ­
tion rou te  of the caribou.
B u t the  difficulties seem ed a l­
m o s t insurm ountable. The tim ­
berline  w as 25 m iles down the 
' Jo h n  R iver on the south slope of 
th e  Brooks Range. Sultabe stands 
of sp ruce w ere another 10 o r 15 
m iles beyond,
F R E E Z E -U P  N EED E D
M en w ere , few and the  logs 
could only be tran sp o rted  by dog­
sled when the r iv e r was frozen. 
Tools and equipm ent had to  be 
flown in, piece by piece, from  
B arrow .
The villagers, however, w ere 
th rilled  by the thought of having 
a church building of the ir own. 
L ast spring. 14 v i l l a g e  me n
com m union tab le
’The chapel w as ded icated  In 
Septem ber a f te r  M r. W artes, his 
.wife and th e ir  six children had 
re tu rned  on vacation  to  Seattle.
Behind him  he le ft 43 converts 
—nearly  half the N unam iut band 
of 89—in the hands of his rep lace­
m ent, Rev. John  C ham bers of 
Scotia, N.Y., and the village post­
m aste r. H om er M e k i a n a , or­
dained a church e ld er la s t spring.
THE GOLDEN TEXT
“ He is not God of the dead, b u t of the liv ing"
CHURGH ROUNDS
attend.
P R E P A R E  ACTS SU PPER
R U T L A N D -T he Square Circle 
of the U nited Church wom en’s 
auxiliary  m et In the church ba.se- 
m ent this week to plan for the 






W ill M eet In PQ
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Canadian 
Rom an Catholic heira rchy  will 
hold its annual m eeting  in Que­
bec City Oct. 4-11 as a special 
observance of the trlcen ten ial of 
Bishop L av a l’s a rr iv a l in Canada. 
, . , , , A l l  card inals , archbishops,
pledged their streng th  and dog | bishops and other high-ranking
church officers a re  expected to
Mortgage Burned 
A t Oyama Church
OYAMA -  Mr. and M rs, G.
Seaton , long known lo r the ir 
w illingness to work, w ere asked 
to  burn  the m ortgage on the 
church  a t the annual m eeting  of 
the Woodsdnle P arish  here. Much 
applause accom panied the b u rn ­
ing ccrcrnony, which w as held 
in the  Oyam a M cinorlul Hull.
'Hie ladles from  the vnrio\i.s 
group.s were highly congratu lated  
for th e ir  work during 1958 by the 
.re c to r  Rev. C. Lutener, who re ­
ported  that, although expenses of 
the church had increased, all ob­
ligations had been m et. 'The 
tre a su re r ’s report showed a sm all 




RUTLAND — The j)ossiblity of 
chonges In the hours of Bcrvlcos 
in the Rutland - O yam a charge 
cam e under discussion a t  the aq- 
nual m eeting of the Official Iw ard 
of th e  United Church hold hero.
At the ineetingi chaired  by Rev,
J .  A, 11. Adams, a com m ittee of 
. ten w as oppolnlcd with pow er to 
80 '̂  the hours for the en tire  
ehifrge, with the co-oporatlbn of 
the m inister.
L a te r in the m eeting, a suggea- 
tion w as mode tha t the a re a  w as 
too la rge , and th a t the th ree  nor­
th e rn  churches should becom e a 
se p a ra te  charge with a student 
m in iste r. T1»c now a re a  would 
thbn receive financial a id  from  
the m ission Ixinrd.
T h e  proj)03ul will bo fitrther 
d iscussed and m ay bo p resen ted  
to the  annual church p resby te ry  
(or consideration. W, Ucld. of 
' H m voulln was npixilnled a dele 
gate  to the presbytery .
Tlie election of officers for the 
com ing t<Tm saw Elwyn Cross 
iT-elccled trcn» \uer and A rthur 
G ray chosen IIS recording secre­
ta ry , ' '
At the conclusion of the m e*t
OSLO (AP) — A 1,000-year-old, 
th ree-ton  hunk of ice will leave 
northern  N orw ay by truck  F eb . i 
10 for E q u ato ria l A frica. {
The g ian t cube will trav e l in a ' 
closed, w hite-painted iron case  
shaded  by aw nings and lined w ith ; 
a  10-inch th ick  cocoon of g lass { 
wool. On the ice will be a cargo  j 
of perishab le  m edicines for D r. i 
A lbert S chw eitzer’s hospital i n ; 
F ren ch  E q u ato ria l Africa.
E x n erts  n red lc t th a t m ore th an  . 
80 p e r  c e n t 'o f  the ice will be in­
ta c t by the tim e it reaches its 1 
troo ical destination  a fte r a tr ip  of 
som e 6,000 m iles. i
The idea w as spaw ned by g lass ; 
wool insulation  m an u fac tu re rs  i n ; 
Scandinavia and w estern  E u ro p e ! 
to  dem o n stra te  the efficiency of 
th e ir  p roduct.
The ice will pass from  freezing 
w ea th e r  In n o rthern  Norway to 
te m p era tu re s  as high as 113 de­
g rees F ah ren h e it n ea r  the E q u a ­
tor.
GLACIAL ORIGIN
I t will be hacked from  the 
S vartisen  G lacier, in no rthern  
N orw ay, in 500-pound chunks and 
a irlifted  by helicooter to the 
n o rth ern  citv  of Mo i R ana w here 
it will be frozen into one g re a t 
block.
P lac ed  aboard  a seven - ton 
truck , th e  frozen cargo  will be
m eeting of the W oodsdalc P a rish .
held in the  O yam a M em orial ®
HaU. N. Sproule w as nam ed  L ibreville, n ea r . the
V icar’s w arden  w ith H. Bernau ^'l^'f^or only a few m iles
appointed tre a su re r . Th? secre- Schw eitzer s hospital a t




SUNDAY. F E B . 8. 1959
E V E N S O N G  
7:30 p .m .
W IN FIELD  — Otto Holitzki 
an d  M rs, F re d  W estenw ere wede 
high scorers for evening a t the 
rec en t card  p a rty  a t  St. Edw ard’s 
Catholic Church. Consolation 
prizes w ere won by M rs. Bluitt 
and  V. S. Luknowsky.
’There w ere 42 persons in a t­
tendance a t the p a rty  which 
rea lized  the sum  of $32.
VERNON — H arland  F isher has 
been nam ed  by Rev. C. E . Reeve 
as re c to r’s w arden  for All Saint’s 
Anglican Church here . H arry 
G orm an was re-elected  people’s 
w arden.
M r. F ish er rep laces P . S. S ter­
ling who has been on the parish 
com m ittee for the p as t 30 years 
and has been re c to r’s warden 
for 15 years.
M em bers of the parish  commit 
tee of the church a re : C. A, Bris­
tow; A. F, Crowe; R. G. Hill;
J . A, llling ton ; John  Lishm an;
K. M. LitUe; J . R. Kidston;
Ja m e s  M orricc; G. Powell; Dr.
A rthur Sovereign; P e te r  Tassle;
W. D. M cT aggart and P . S. S ter­
ling.
OYAMA — 'Tlie election of a sons who dial a  ce rta in  num ber, 
sla te  of officers for the coming! The system  Is to  be introduced 
y ea r  w as held a t  the ' annual here on a th ree-m onth  tr ia l basis.
The new  executive also  in­
cludes: M rs. G. P o th ecary : M rs. 
Gibson: M rs. G. Seaton: M rs. J . 
Cheesm an; M rs. D. R. E y les: B: 
B aker: V. S la te r: J .  G rah am ; 
R. O ram and; G. Shaw.
’The K am loops-O kanagan p re s ­
by tery  will m eet in the V ernon 
United Church T uesday and W ed­
nesday, F eb ru a ry  17 and 18, 
com m encing a t 10 a.m .
L am barene .
The journey  is expected to  ta k e  
frorn 10 to 20 davs, E p-h  
w a te r  in the  bottom  of the con­
ta in e r  will h? n"P,s • • 
how m uch of the ice has m elted .
OTTAWA TO HAVE 
PRAYER BY PHONE
OTTAWA (C P)—People in Ot­
taw a soon will be able to hear 
p rayers by d i a l i n g  th e ir  te le ­
phone.
The young people’s union of 
P ark d a le  United Church is to 
introduce “ dial for p ra y e r ,” a 
sy.stem w hereby a p ra y e r  is re  
corded and played back to per
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich ter S tree t 
(Next to  H igh School)
REV. E. MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, F E B . 8, 1959
9:45 a.m.—







and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C orner R ich ter St. and 
S utherland  Ave.
C lergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services B roadcast a t 11 a .m . 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY, F E B . 8. 1959
Sunday School 
9:30 o r  11:00 a.m .
8:00 a .m .—Holy Com munion— 
(E ach  Sunday)
9:30 a .m .—
Ju n io r Congregation
11:00 a .m .—(1st and 3rd Sun­
day?) Holy Com munion 
(2nd, 4th and  5th Sundays) 
M orning P ra y e rs





Rev. D. M. P erley , B.O.. 
SUNDAY. F E B . 8. 1959
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
an d  N ursery  Class 
Anthem  “ l.e t  Not Your H ea rt 
B e ’Troubled"
Subject;
“S edative or S tim ulan t?”
DEPENDABILITY
O f Opinion  
Punishment
By G EOR G E W. CORNELL electric  cha ir and guillotine, 
NEW YORK (AP) — As sum- “ God has given to  the state the 
m ary  justice  took its toll of ox- righ t over life and death  
ed itions in Cuba, religious lead
CD*VlON.lM.U«
N O  spot of rust, no fleck of 
burnt powder mars the shining 
bore of the sportsman's gun. 
It must b e  ready to  function 
perfectly a t a momant's notice 
. . and care it the price of 
dapendabilify.
W o are at your service at a 
moment's notice. The known 
dependability of our organiza­




Rev. R. S. L eitch , B.A., B.D. 
M inister
D r. Ivan  B eadle, M us.D. 
O rganist and Choir D irector
SUNDAY, F E B . 8. 1959








C om er Stockwell and 
E th e l S tree t
P as to r: R ev. A. J .  Saw atsky 
Phone 4063
SUNDAY, F E B . 8, 1959
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
11:00 a.m .- -M orning W orship 
(G erm an)
7:30 p .m .—E nglish  Service 
S peaker: Rev. H. ja n tz e n




W ELCOM E YOU
S abbath  S erv ices (Saturday)
Sabbath  S c h o o l  9:30 a .m .
P reach ing  .............. 11:00 a .m .
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p .m .
KELOWNA C H U R C H - 
R lch te r  and Lawson
RUTLAND C H U R C H - 
, R u tland  Road
P a s to r ;  C. S. Cooper 
Phone 8992 ■
ATTEND THE CHURCH | 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
ON SUNDAY
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
ON SUNDAY
ers ill the United S tates eyed with 
mixed feelings the use of capital 
punishm ent—under any circum ­
stances,
“ I t 's  Jungle vengciincc," .some
sn.v.
“ It's  siinctlnncd by G od," say 
others,
A m 0  n g P ro te stan t, Rom an 
Catholic and Jew ish clergym en, 
there a re  d ivergent views on the 
ngc-old subject, and w hatever the 
IKi.sltlon, they cun cite scrip tures 
to back it up.
“ Tliou shall pot kill," says 
Exodus 20:13.
But N um bers 35t 16 says: “ Tltc 
n tu rd crer shall surely  be put to 
death”
MORAL qU I!»TIO N 8
As for the rapid-paced Cuban 
executions, add i t i o n a 1 m oral 
questions w ere ra ised  ,— about 
sown winds! reap ing  the w hirl­
w inds—In chain  fashion.
" I t ’s the old process of an eye- 
for-an-eye," said Rev. Luther K. 
Hnnuiui long -™ tim e Sing Sing 
prison chaplain . " ’I'wo wrongs 
never m ake  a rlg lit”
Rut ohurchtnen noted! lIuMr own 
instltntlons in pie dlstiint past 
h av e  som etim es incited the ex­
trem e penalty  -  for “ he.etli s "
says Rev. H enry D avis, a Brlt- 
l.sh R om an Catholic export on 
theological i.ssues Involved.
Ho cites Rom ans 13;4, defining 
a ru lp r as " th e  m in iste r of God," 
who “ benreth  not the sword in 
v a in ,"  but lis n "revenger to 
execute w rath  upon him  that do- 
t th  evil"
And G enesis :0 says: “ Whoso 
sheddeth  m an 's  blood, by m an 
shall his blood b e  shed: for in j 
the im age of God; made He 
m a n ,"  > ' * !
However, Rov. C harles R o s te r, 
Kinsolving of Pcnsco, Wash,, 
m em ber of a n 'E p isc o p a l (iingll-| 
can) C hurch pm vcm enl to iib -1 
olish cap ita l punishm ent, says: 1
“ Legalized killing of an offen­
d e r  denies the biiHlc Chrlstinn 
doctrines of forgiveness of sin, the 
|)owcr of redem ption and tha t 
m ercy  (s a  C hristian  duty,”
On th a t side a re  numerous 
sc rip tu re s , including Matthew S:’/; 
"B lesseri a re  the m erciful, for 
they  shall obtain  m ercy ."
And R om ans 12:1: " , , .
nvenge not yourselves, but ra th e r 
give place to w ra th , for It l.s 
w ritten , ’vengennee is mine; 1 
will repay , mi|II\ the Ixird '," 
Catholics ghnenilly  ,agree that 
bn tlicolnglcnl grounds, the death  
peunity is accep tab le, says Rev.
of opinion on application  of prln 
ciples,"
However, am ong Jew s and 
Prote.stant.s, leaders differ over 
w hether doctrinal bases cxistH for 
.such punishm ent, and au th o rita ­
tive c.stinmtes a rc  th a t  a m a jo r­
ity oppose it, V arious P ro te s ta n t 
and Jew ish  groups have voiced 
this opimsitlon. ,
- - K r - l F U N E R A L  
'®3q\DI RECTORS




B ranch of The M other Church, 
The F irs t  C hurch of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, M ass.
B e rnard  Avenue a t  B e rtra m
SUNDAY, F E B . 8. 1959
C hurch S ervice 11 a.m . 
Lesson Serm on Subject: 
"S P IR IT ”
W ednesday M eeting 8:00 p.m . 
R eading Rixim open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays nhd S atu rdays
and ",wUchci(“ ,
Over the (■cnlnilc>, n u n  lias [John E, Kelly of the National 
decreyd dcalli for luindieds of C atholic W elfare Conference. He 
Ing. the aniiqnl budget of 8 4 .B6 tt thousands of hi.s fellow . lea tiirc s  I added; 
for general operations and IMOMii civil, m ilita ry  and .*ci’lc»in«- “ Those who advocate abollshlnR 
for the mi8.sionary fund wa» un-: ilcal co u rts—by the Kallovys. burn- it Consider tha t the , W'NBhl ‘'I  
gnimotMljr a d o p t 'd . ling , firing  squad , gaa c h a m b e r,!o th e r  fac to rs m criU  a difference
' . ' , ’ ' ' ' ! • ■ ,' . ”  ' ' \
; i ‘ ' ' , ‘ ' \
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
"B O N E STRUCTURE 
R E N E W E D ”
CKOV 030 kc Sunday 
' 9:45 p.m . -
First Mennonite 
Church of Kelowna
G lenm ore Road
Clergy:
Rov. J .  P . Vogt, C hairm an 
Rey. J .  A. Jan zen , E lder 
Rev. J .  H. E nns
SUNDAY SERV ICE
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
10:45 a .m .—W orship Service 
(English  and G erm an)
7:30 p .m .—Evening Service 
(English  and G erm an)
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
P riesthood  M eeting 9:00 a .m .
Sunday S c h o o l___ _ 10:30 a.mV
S a c ra m e n t Service 7:00 p .m . 
VISITORS WELCOME 
M eetings Held In 
Kelow na L ittle T heatre  
C orner of Doyle Ave. and 
B e rtra m  St. Phone 8963
7:30 p.m.





, ' ' ) > ' '
Sec Two Uxcclicnt I'ilms
"SERVING CHRIST"
"THE FLICKERING FLAME"
' . '  ̂ \  , ' I
Ik  Sure to Aucnti: — Fveryone Welcome
- 1  n e v e rJVr Hr
a l o n e
WITH JESUS 
BY YOUR SIDE
To the lonely and broken­












"T he C hurch W ithout S teps"
SUNDAY, F E B . 8, 1059
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
M inister:
r. S loddnrt Cowan, DA (Gins.) 
ChoirmaKter:
D ouglas 11. G lover 
O rganist:
M rs. C atharine  Anderson
Sunday School 
0:45 a .m .—Seniors A Jun io rs 
11:00 a ,m .—
P rim a ry  and K indergarten
Superin tendent:
J a m e s  S, J .  Gibb
. “ Come, W orship With U s"
TH E
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. P au l St. 
L IE U T , B. DUMERTON 
SUNDAY. F E B . 8, 1959 
SPECIAL MISSIONARY 
SUNDAY









Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m. ;
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELMS at QUEENBWAY 
Rev. K. Imayoibl, B.D.
M inister'
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7:30 p.m,—Midweek at First 
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R«v. W. C. Stavaoion, Poilor
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION {
1 lllock South of the P.O. , Rev. R. M. Dourko.*
9 :45  a.m .-SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11 :0 0  a.m .-"LIG HTS"
(CREATION SERIES) (
7 :1 5  p .m .-"TH E  CLEANSING POWER"
, •  Special Music , , ‘
•  A Gospel TcNlimony
•  A Message ol Help
•  Worship With Us ,
CKOV — CJOod Newa of (he Air — Monday, 8 - 8i30 p.m.
!' I
.1
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Cost So Little, Do So Much-Classified Ads. Dial 4 4 4 5
Deaths Position W anted
U ra X Y  — Suddenly in W est Van- 
Irouver on F eb . 2, 1959. L aurence 
Ilohn  tL a r r y  Kelly, aged 69 
■ y ea rs , la te  o f 871 D eH art Avc.,
I Kelowna. Survived by liis loving 
I wife H elen, one son, R obert 
iS cn ry , one d au g h te r. M rs. Mona 
IP .  S incla ir, four g randchildren , 
I a ll of K elow na. Also or»e b ro ther 
I n E ngland . R em ains will be for- 
1 w arded by HoUybum F uneral 
Ittom c, W est V ancouver, to Kcl- 
|yw na F u n e ra l D irectors. Kclow- 
In a , for funeral serv ice  S atu rday , 
Feb. 14, a t  2 p .m . in St. M ichaels 
and All Angels C hurch, Arch- 
I deacon C atchpolc officiating. In- 
I tc rm c n t K elowna cem etery .
1S5
Funeral Homes
COURIER PATTERNS [Business Opportunities
T he In tc iio r’a F ln e it  M ortuary
D A I’S FUN ERA L SERV ICE 
LTD.
We offer you th e  com forting 
serv ices th a t can  only be founu 
In su itab le  surroundings.
1S63 O ils .St. Phone 2201
Card Of Thanks
ALPHA EPSILO N  CH A PTER OF 
B eta S igm a Phi. extends sincere 
thanks to th e  staff of the Kelowna 
C ourier. CKOV and CHBC-TV for 
courteous co o p e ra tio n  during the 
p as t y ea r. _______ ^
In Memoriam
DEW HURST—In loving m em ory  
of H ow arth  D ew hurst, beloved I hu.sband of C harlo tte D ew hurst, 
and loving fa th e r of Del, Allen, 
B a rb a ra  and  Rodney.
"R estin g  w here no shadows fall. 
Sadly m issed  by his loving
W IF E  AND FAM ILY. 
___________155
Coming Fvents
F E B . 18 HIGH SCHOOL AUDI 
TORIUM . 8 p .m ., aii.spices Senior 
W om en’s H ospital A uxiliary. M r 
M. D cM ara will show p ic tu res of 
h is tou r of E urope. T ickets 50c 
from  m em bers or a t  door. 160
A r e  Y o u  U n e m p lo y e d ?
Read this message. It is for you.
A  FREE W A N T  A D
in The Daily Courier
Beginning today, in co-operation with the
DO IT NOW CAMPAIGN
and on behalf of the unemployed persons in 
Kelowna and area.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will publish without cost 
One Three-Day Want Ad 
in 'Tositions Wanted"
to each person presenting an Unemployment Book to
The Classified Counter 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
An efficient A d-w riter will help  you w rite your ad. I t  will be 
published for th ree  days w ithout cost to you. This oHer is to  
individuals who a rc  seeking a job. I t  is not applicable to  
business firm s and  con tracto rs who w ant a group of jobs to do.
WALL DRAMA
By LAURA W H EELER
Slim . long, e legan t panels — 
new est approach to  decorative 
d ra m a . Use narrow  fram es.
N ature-insp ired  accents for 
w all, door. E asy  cross-stitch, 
choose true-to-life colors. P a t­
te rn  52G: tran sfe r  for two 8x21- 
inch sprays, color chart, key.
. Send TH IRTY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac-
D EA LER FRANCHISE 
AV.AILABLE
Leading m anufactu re r of M otor 
T rucks and F a rm  E quipm ent 
have opening for dea lersh ip  in 
Southern O kanagan. C ap ita l in ­
vestm ent required . E xcellen t op­
portunity . Automotive sa les and  
service experience essen tial. 
W rite Box 1833 Daily Courier.
• 159
Apple Promotion Drive 
W ill Be Launched Soon
A $25,000 apple prom otion has
9 1 6 8
12-20; 40
FOR SALE 
To Close Out An Estate
Offers will be accep ted  up to 
F eb ru ary  15th, 1959, on the fol­
lowing property .
F ru it packing house, located in 
Pcachland, B.C., fo rm erly  op er­
ated  by W alters Ltd. This p ro ­
perty  is  situated  on tra c k , and  is 
com pletely equipped w ith cold 
sto rage p lant, and a ll necessary  
m achinery  for com plete sto rage 
and packing facilities.
Offers will be considered as  fol­
lows :
(1) Buildings and m ach inery  
com plete
(2) Buildings only
(3) M achinery as is.
H ighest bid not necessarily  a c ­
cepted.
If in spec tion  of p roperty  is de­
sired, a rrangem en ts  will be m ade 
F or fu rth e r p articu la rs  apply 
to: —
A. T. LONGMORE.
T rustee  — W alters Ltd.
65 N anaim o E ast 
Penticton, B.C.
been launched by  the C anadian 
H orticu ltu ra l Council, w ith fed­
e ra l governm ent assistance , to 
help move a la rg e  surplus crop. 
Prom otion ends April 15.
O ntario an d  Quebec, w ith crops 
la st fall of 5.DOO.OOO bushels each , 
had  the b iggest apple h a rv e s t In 
40 years, n r e  Nova Scotia crop 
w as sm all, b u t B ritish  Columbia 
produced over 5,700,000 boxes.
The resu lt is th a t, particu la rly  
in Ontario, th e re  is insufficient 
dem and and a la rge  p a r t of the 
crop will spoil if it cannot be 
sold in the nex t few m onths. |
Apples a re  low in p rice and in | 
plentiful supply, so tha t few 
im ports have en tered  the C anad­
ian  m arket.
The federal governm ent has 
considered w ays and m eans to 
help apple grow ers out of their 
difficulties. One offer w as a 
season 's end  deficiency paym ent 
for apples if each  grow er’s sales 
could be estab lished . Tire grow ers
w anted no subsidy, p referring
sales stim ulation  th a t would help 
develop a  s tro n g er Industry in 
fu ture.
A national prom otion first w as 
discuss'sed la st su m m er In M ont­
rea l, a t  the In tern a tio n al Apple 
Convention. All apple producing 
provinces w ere in favor of the 
schem e and , w ith  federa l ass is t­
ance. funds w ere  ra ise d  for its 
execution.
Trade Board Heads 
To Pick Committees
RUXLAND — E xecutive of the 
R\itlnnd B oard of T rade  will hold 
its f irs t m eeting  of the new sea- 
.son nex t W ednesday in the fire 
hall annex. C om m ittee chairm en 
will be appointed and  arrangc- 
mcnl.s will be m ade to attend the 
Ok a na ga n-Bou nda ry  Associated 
Board.s of T rad e  annual m eeting 
a t Osoyoos Feb. 16.
IDEAL FOR SPRING
By MARIAN M ARTIN
Blouscd-top sheath  — s m a r t  in 
shantung, v e rsa tile  in  silk prin t, 
w onderful in linen. Beautifully 
shaped to  fla tte r  your figure w ith 
curving yoke com plem ented  by 
sleek hip pockets. Tom orrow ’s
162
Cars And Trucks
5 0 0  Saskatchewan Farmers 
Prepare For Ottawa Jaunt
REGINA (C Pl — M ore than final scU lcm cnt on the crop Is 
500 fa rm ers , m ost of them  from  {known.
Saskatchew-an, will go to O ttaw a
ccp tcd i for this pa tte rn  to The ! p a tte rn : M isses’ fashion
I t is to aid the unem ployed and m ake b e tte r  business lo r all.168
T H E  WAGON W H EELERS 
Square D ance Club arc  holding 
Low Level dance. Centennial H all. 
S a tu rd ay , Feb. 7. 8 p.m . Ches. 
L a rso n ,' MC. Lunch served. 
E verybody w elcom e. _____ 155
O kanagan M ission p layers  p ro fen t 
"BOOK OF T H E  MON’TH” 
Two a c t com edy. E m p ress  
T hea tre , *Fcb. 18 and  19. T ickets 
Long Super D rugs..
Position Wanted
GENTLEMAN D ESIR ES FU LL 
or p a r t  m eat c u tte r’s job, d riv e r  
for bak ery  truck , e tc ., o r su m m er 
saw m ill work. Will ta k e  lab o re r 
work. Good references. Call H enry  
W ittenberg. Phone 2342. 157
For Rent
3 ROOM APARTM ENT S U I T E -  
Self-containcd. A vailable Feb . 15. 
Phono 2631 W infield. tf
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT ROD 
and G un Club A nnual G am e B an­
quet S atu rday , F eb . 28. T ickets 
on sa le  Long Super D rugs. P au l 
St. P ie r re , guest speaker. 156
STATIONARY STEAM  E ng ineer 
4th class holder of B  license, ex ­
perienced d riv e r in s tack er, c a r­
r ie r  and ca t desires em ploym ent. 
Phone 4472, 156
Personal
2 BEDROOM HOUSE — Phone 
4856 or ca ll a t 622 B ay Ave.
155
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE D uplex 
— Well located . 3 bedroom s 
O lder children . $110.00 per m onth 
R eekie A gencies, 253 L aw rence 
Ave. Phono 2346. 154
D a i l y  C ourier. N ccdlccraft 
D ep t., 60 F ront St. W.. Toronto, 
Oijt. P rin t p la in ly  PATTERN 
NU M BER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
Send for a copy of 1959 L au ra  
W heeler N ccd lccraft Book. I t 
h a s  lovely designs to o rder: 
em bro idery , crochet, knitting , 
w eaving, quilting, toys. In the 
book, a  specia l su rp rise to 
m ak e  a little g irl happy — A 
cut-out doll, clothes to color. 
Send 25 cents for this book.
W 'next m onth, seeking a $300,000,- 
000 subsidy for p ra irie  grain  
growers.
m 3  M ORRIS M .N Q R C O N V W - K
with the S askatchew an  Farm /m s 
Union, sa id  Tuesday th a t 152,000 
signatu res have been collected so
IBLE. Call 7905 a fte r 6:00 p .m .
157
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9168: M isses’ 
sizes 12. 14. 16. 18, 20: 40. Size 16 
takes 3=18 y ard s 39-inch fab ric .
P rin ted  d irections on each  p a t­
tern  p a r t. E asie r, accu ra te .
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (s tam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this p a tte rn . P lease  
p rin t p la in ly  SIZE, NAM E, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUM BER.
Send your o rd er to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of D aily Courier, 
P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t St. W.. 
Toronto, Ont.
FOR SALE—1947 Hudson Com ­
m odore Six, m otor in fa ir shape, 
but needs re a r  end rep a ir. This 
has custom ed radio  andca r
clean inside. Will m ake even 
tra d e  for saddle horse, o r  sell 
a t any reasonable offer. Call a t 
2277 R ichter St. tf
Auto Financing
fa r in th is province for a petition 
asking for deficiency paym ents 
on w heat, oats , and barley .
The petition  will be taken  to 
O ttaw a by  a t  least 400 delegates 
from  Sa.skatchcwan and probably 
75 from  each  of M anitoba and 
A lberta.
"B 'arm crs a r c  orgail'z ing  a 
delegation  to O ttaw a to focus nl- 
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  serious p light of
buy your new or la te  m c^cl c a r . p roducer.” the w heat
sec us about our low cost financ- . . ,  -r„„sday
ing serv ice, ava ilab le  for e ith e r  Pool_saicl lu e sa a y .
dea le r o r p rivate  sa les. C arru - 
the rs  and  M eikle L td ., 364 B er­
nard  Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
Property For Sale
JOURNEYM AN P IP E  F IT T E R , 
re frigeration  m echanic and s team  
engineer desires em ploym ent. 
A vailable im m ediately . Phone 
6323. 156
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO ­
DUCTS. F re e  presen tations. 
J e a n  H aw es. P hone 4715. tf
Business Personal
YOUNG MAN D ESIR ES CON­
STRUCTION w ork, truck  driv ing. 
F u ll tim e. Phone 2278. 156
FU R NISHED  SU ITE— PRIV A TE 
en trance , block from  P ost Office. 
Phone 8128. 156
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED , H EA TED  
suite. Phone 2018. tf
For Rent
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEl!) 
in  new  house construction , also 
a lte ra tio n s  an d  re p a irs , free  c s t  
im a te s . P hone 4834.
m on. wed. fr i tf
NEWLY DECORATED. SELF- 
contained, furnished 3 room  
suite. P riv a te  en trance. Block 
from  Safew ay. Phone 4460.
156
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE— 
Newly decorated , p rivate  b a th , 
well hea ted , e lec tric  stove and r e ­
frig e ra to r. $50.00. Phone 2234.
153
D EA LER S IN ALL T Y PE S  (JF 
used equ ipm en t; m ill, m ine and 
logging supp lies; new and used 
w ire ro p e ; p ipe an d  fittings, chain 
steel p la te  an d  shapes. A tlas Iron 
and M etals L td ,. 250 P rio r  St.. 




USED FU R N ITU R E AND 
A PPLIANCES
PH O N E 2921
_ M ., W.’, F .
I ^ S T ~ i l E i ^ i R  SER V IC E ON 
pow er m ow ers, tillers, power 
chjiiirvsaw s an d  a ll sm all power 
equ ipm ent. M axson’s S port and 
S erv ice  C en tre, 235 B e rn a rd  AVc.
....T h .. Sat-tf
S E P T IC  t 7S jKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equipped. 
In te r io r  Septic Tank Service. 
Phono 2674. , tf
W ELL DIGGING AND C L E " ^ -  
ING  an d  cem en t rings supplied 
P hono 7588. tf
FULLY FURNISHED, APART­
M ENT — Suitable for one o r  tw o 
people only. $45.00 per m onth. 
Phone 2127 or 8192. 155
3 BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
hospital. $85.00 p e r  m onth. Phone 
3432. — .
BACHELOR SUITE — H alf block 
from  town. Bed sitting  room,_ k it­
chen, bathroom , stove and fridg ., 
oil hea t. $55 ca ll 2125. tf
Watch TV Tonight at 6:45 p.m.
S ituated  on a  lo t overlooking the city , b ridge and lake. T hree 
bedroom  sp lit level hom e bu ilt only 6 m onths. (Owner tra n s ­
fe rred  to A lb e rta ). 'T h is  very  lovely hom e has 1700 sq. fee t of 
living space an d  some of its a ttrac tio n s a re  wall-to-wall in the 
living and dining room s. G .E . wall oven and tab le  top range  
(included) auto , gas heating . Twindo g lass windows, sliding 
patio  door, p lay  room  and  office. H ear and see this hom e to­
n igh t on tH?.
The Down P ay m en t is $5444.00, then  only $100.00 approx, 
p e r  m onth.
C h a rle s  D . GaiJiJes k e a l  E s ta te
155, 156, 157, 167; 168, 169
Trailers
2 8 8  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  32 2 7
FOR SALE—1957 18’ LONG and 
8’ wide. G lendctte m obile hom e. 
Sleeps four. H as toilet, re f r ig e ra ­
to r, 3 gas burners and  oil h ea te r. 
C ontact O. P ederson  c /o  M arshall 
\yoodend Chinchilla R anch, Glcn- 
m ore, Kelowna. 156
Machinery and 
Farm Equipment
FOR SALE — ONE LARGE LOT 
on paved road . 1955 F o rd  tra c to r , 
disc and sp rayer. Phone 6258.
T55
HALF D U PLEX  — 455 P A R K {I 
Avc. Apply G. L. D ore, 359 B u r n c ;
Avc. Phone 2063. tf  f
■ ........ ..............—-------------------- -- 1
1Board and Room
2 ROOM FURNISHED. H EA TED  
'a p a rtm e n t. Suitable for w orking 
couple. 890 B ernard . Phone 4412.
156
ROOM AND BOARD B’OR Young , 
1571 m an in com fortable home. 2541, 
Pandosv. Phone 6705. tf
T H E  BERNARD LODGE 
Room s by day , week, m onth , also  
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phone 2215. tf
I
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI- |  
NESSM EN in com fortable hom e. 
1085 M artin  Ave. Phone 6256.
tf
HOUSE OF THE YEAR
On high ground with a trem endous view  over all Kelowna and 
the lake. This home is for a  fam ily, bu ilt English style, it will 
alw ays be desircab le. A m a ste r  su ite includes bedroom  w ith 
sleeping porch, d ressing  room , den w ith  firep lace . T hree  other 
bedroom s, huge living room  and dining room  sep ara te , both 
with firep laces. K itchen, sunroom , bathroom . B asem ent has 
washroom  and  fifth bedroom  also m any  sto rage room s and | i  
garage. Oil fired  hot w a te r heating  system . This hom e is m ag­
nificent. T erm s. |
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now availab le for 
ren t in Kelowna: also  sp ray  guns, 
skill saw, and e lec tric  d isc and 
v ibrator sanders. B & B P a in t 
Soot Ltd.. F or details phone 3636.
M. Vv(. F . tf
They a rc  not w ielding a stick, 
they a re  not m aking dem ands. 
They a rc . in fact, exercising  their 
full d em ocratic  rig h t to place 
the ir req u e st for consideration a t 
the foot of the th rone.” 
SQUEEZED OUT 
SFU officials say  th a t 
costs and  dropping p rices during 
the la s t 10 y ears  a re  squeezing 
the fa rm e r  out of business. 'Fhcy 
say costs have risen  50 p e r  cent 
while w heat p rices have dropped 
by 20 p e r  cent. M any fa rm ers  a rc  
living off the ir cap ita l — the 
money they  should be setting 
aside fo r new m ach inery .
W hat th e  fa rm ers  seek  Is an  
additional paym en t for w heat, 
oats, an d  b arley  delivered  during 
the la s t th ree  y ears . They ask an 
additional 22 cents a  bushel on 
w heat delivered  during the 1955- 
56 crop y ea r  and  36 cents on 
w heat deliveries in 1956-57. P a y ­
m ents asked  on barley  arc 14 
cents in 1955-56 and 22 cents in
Tlic deficiency paym ents r e ­
quested , the fa rm ers  say, would 
bring p rices up to  the average 
level received  during the eight 
y ea rs  from  1945-46 to  1952 - 53. 
T here  would be a ceiling of $1.- 
500 a farm . T o ta l cost, the  SFU 
has es tim ated , would be $300,- 
000,000.
C harles G ibbings, second vice- 
p residen t of the Saskatchew an 
W heat Pool, denied a charge 
Tuesday by N orthern  Affairs M in­
is te r H am ilton  th a t 80 per cen t 
of the m oney would go to  25 p er 
cen t of the farm ers .
" I f  h e’s speaking of grain  pro- 
duccr.s I ’m su re  h e 's  w rong,” 
M r. G ibbings said. "H e has failed 
to recognize the ceiling for every  
fa rm .”
STRAIGHT SUBSIDY
V ice-president Ole Turnbull of 
the SFU  concedes th a t deficiency 
paym ents a re  a . s t r a i^ t  subsidy.
"B u t it is the sam e type of 
trea tm e n t dem anded  by  the gold 
industry  and the m anufactu rers.
" I t  is not la rgo  com pared to 
the to ta l w ealth  of C anada; i t  is 
rising onjy |o  (.pnts on a $10 bill com ­
p are d  to  the gross national p rod­
uct.”
Pool delega tes f irs t passed  a 
resolution recom m ending a tre k  
to O ttaw a in 1956. B ecause of th e  
change of governm ent, the idea 
w as tem p o rarily  shelved, b u t a  
s im ila r resolution  w as passed  in 
1957. L ast y ea r, pool delegates 
recom m ended  im m edia te action.
F a rm e rs  sen t m ass delegations 
to O ttaw a tw ice before—in 1942 
and 1910. They say  the 1942 p ro­
je c t resu lted  in a 20-cent increase 
in the  p rice  of w heat and broke 
up a depression  in farm  prices 
th a t had existed  since the 1930s. 
The 1910 tre k  is credited w ith 
persuading  the governm ent to  in­
vestiga te  conditions g o v c r  ning 
the grain  tra d e  and giving im pe-
.n.
1956-57. Corresponding paym ents 
for oats a rc  four cents and 15 
cents. P aym en ts w o u l d  be i tus to the developm ent of the port 
worked out for 1957-58 when the {of Churchill.
----------------— ----------------- ------------ 1 Cost of the M arch on O ttawa
f i s h e r m e n  t r a v e l  las the delegation  has been dub­
bed, IS es tim a ted  a t  $200 a
PH O N E 4445
FOR COURIER WANT ADS
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS




I I .  City (F r.)
12. W orship
13. Ostrichiike








D R A PE S EX PE R T L Y  MADE -  
F re e  e s tim a tes . D oris G uest. 
P hone 2481._______________ _ _ H
W E BUILD ANY KIND O F 
houses, a lso  re p a ir  w ork and a l­
te ra tio n s . Phone 2028. tf
Lost And Found
LOST — A FR IEN D LY  8 m onth 
o ld  brow n m ale , long haired , 
Dachlshund pup  In lY cpan lcr, 
P cac h la n d  a re a s . R ew ard of 
fe red . Phone P cach lan d  717.
Help W anted (Female)
m i d d l e X g e d ^
full c h a rg e  of hom e an d  live In. 
F o r  p a r tic u la rs , call a t 1458 R ich­
te r  S t. t57
, S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
nrqulrcs thd services immcdl- 
ntcly of two comjkitcnt Lumber 
and Invoicing Clerks (jcmnlcl.
Must take shorthand and do 
iitcnographlc work. Pleasant per- 
sonnlily tq meet the public Is 
require; exi>t)rlcnce In lumber 
Invoicing will be preferred. 
Medical and group life plans 
nvallablo*
RemuncraUon commensurate 
with ability and cxiMsrIcnrJc. 
amtacl In writing rcriionncl 
L f’ O tfied
bird.s (var.) 10. A line of
14. U ndershot junction 
w ater w heel 18. O verhead
15. Vipcr.s train
16. Qiiantlty 19. Bonc.s 
of paper (anal.)
17. Music note 20. Shinto
18. Agc.s tem ple ;
!0. Scooplike 21. Blbii-
im plem ents cal 
23. Hawk nam e
p arro t 22. G aelic







35. P ort — ,
Egypt
37, Astonished 




43. A rela tive
44. Cleanse 
of soap
45. O rgans of 
smell




1 .  Dog’s 
p laguer
2. Polnt.s

















36. R iver (It,)
38. Othcl'wi.sc
39. P roperty  
con tract
41, M an’s 
n icknam e
12. Curve
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. BUDGET
I
.1536 ELLIS STR EET PHONE 4400
EVENINGS — 8214
ra iy n m ri
m a m i  a g g a m
S-l>




B uilt one y ea r, w ith high 
basem ent suite. H as P e m ­
broke b a th ; w ired for e lec tric  
range with sep ara te  m eter. 
P riv a te  outside en trance. T he ' 





Now it is for sa le in  tlic South 
end, only 1 short block to  the 
lake. L arge en tran ce  hall to 
spacious living-room  with 
wall-to-wall broadloom  and 
la rg e  p ic tu re window. The 
m a s te r  bedroom  is la rge  and 
will take your big furn itu re . 
The kitelicn is e lec tric , and 
if you don’t like steps you 
will app rec ia te  th is low set 
hom e. FU LL P R IC E  $11,550.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
2,')3 BERNARD AVE (P a ra m o u n t Block) PH O N E  4919 
NIGHT PHONES 3163, 8582
A com-i
Hico^ : '
\  S, M . SIMPSON LTD.
RM Owr 81. far tatrrriaw
^58
Try a,
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M odern 3 Bedroom  Homo on
south side;, la rg e  living room  
with view window. Full p rice 
$6,300,00 w ith  only $1,500.00 
down.
FOR SALE -  A LARGE BEAU­
TIFU L view lot a t P o p la r Point, 
a c re , city w ater. P rice  only 
$1,250.00, $.300.00 down, $30.00 per 
m onth. Including In tcrqst. Apply 
Gordon D. H erb ert, 1684 E thel 
St. D ial 3874. _  148. 149, 1.54. 155
'F W O  -  T T i i l  E  E ^B E D R O O M  
hom es for sale. P hone 82.39, tf
(Continued from  P age  1)
cpial governm ents will to ta l $72,- 
046,000, an increase  of $9,400,000 
over the previous fiscal y ea r.
P rim a ry  source of incom e is 
the province’s five-pcr-ccnt sales 
tax  assessed  on m ost goods and 
ce rta in  services. An e s tim a ted  
$84.000,000—up $6,000,000 from
la s t y e a r ’s es tim a te—is expected  
from  th is tax.
O ther m ajo r income sources 
a rc  the federal-provincial lax  
rdn tal paym ent of $05,039,104 and 
an  expected $62,955,000 from  fees 
for various licences and p riv i­
leges, n a tu ra l resources taxes 
and, royalties.
The budget speech re fe rred  to 
the B ritish Columbia Pow er Com ­
m ission and the Pacific G rea t 
E as te rn  R ailw ay, both opera ted  
by the provincial governm ent, 
and said both will show opera ting  
surpluses for the lust y ea r.
It announced m oves to in­
crease  borrowing iwwcrs of the 
power com m ission by $.50,000,000 
to $.300,000 and of the ra ilw ay  by 
expansion eost.s.
Tlic prem ier also  offered  d e ­
fence of power com inlsslor. fi­
nancing, a m a tte r  w hich has 
given rise to consldqrnblc con-
VANCOUVER (CP) ' ' f ar mer .  S askatchew an organizers 
bmed business - p lcasu ic  fl> in g , collected $109,000 to date , 
trip  to E um pc will be m ade byj,j,j^^ w heat pool here said  the 
60 B r it^ h  Columbia coa .^  Iish ey  I ^^imijcr of signatures and the 
men. Tlicy will v isit England, |  ̂ j collected in Al-
N orway, Sweden and F inland.
MAYOR’S CAMPAIGN
VICTORIA (C P )—M ayor P ercy  
S currah  saicT he will continue de­
m ands th a t the B ritish  Columbia 
governm ent pay taxes on $10,000,- 
000 w orth  of p roperty  it has in 
the city  of V ictoria.
b e rta  and M anitoba has not yet 
been tabu lated .
O rganizers say  the m ost in ter­
es t is shown In Saskatchew an be­
cause th is province depends on 
g rain  to a m uch g rea ter ex ten t 
than  M anitoba or Alberta and has 
as m any farm s as  the o ther two 
put together.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
DAILY C R Y nrD Q U O T E  -  lle re 'fl how lo work It: 
A 'X  Y D L n  A A X R
8 acrcii of O rchard  in Rutlniul 
Ideal for subellvlding, A very  
good buy for $0,300.00.
Johnston & Taylor
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE /yGBNTS 
418 D ernard  Avc.^ Radio Bldg. 
Phone 2816
, Eveninsn 2975, 4151 o r 2»l2
\ : ' ■ ■ . '  If
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Only $12.00(),00 w ith $3,000.00 
down. B alance rcnsoriablo m onth­
ly payment.^. Reekie Agencies, 
2.53 L aw rence Avc. Phono 2340.
tf
ia L O N  ft F E L L O W
One le tte r  sim ply s ta n d s  for ano ther. In th is  sam ple A l,s used 
for the th ree  L*s, X fo r the  tw o O’s, e tc . S ingle le tte rs . npostroM|»lc8, 
the  length an d  form ation  of the  w ords a re  a ll hints. E ach  day  the 
code le tte rs  at^e d iffe ren t ,
R C A F P U  D N P O  A V D N L J ,  A F V  , A B
S  B  N  P  P  A C - B  N  N P  R 1 X -  te F  L V A I .
Yeiterday’a Crynloqtieles CHEWINq THE iXIOD OF 
And  WTTEB FANCY-.- 8HAKE8PEARII. \
BEAUTIFUL NEW 'TWO BED ­
ROOM Inmgulow. Livingroom , 
kitchen, bathroom , and utility 
KMim. liardwixKl floors, gas  fiU' 
mice and hot Water tank, Im m c 
d la te  iMisses.slon. F or full Infer 
motion call n l 860 Saucier Avc,
J ^ '^ ^ ' n H A ^H O M E” - -  3 BED  
r o o m s , full basem ent, , fire 
place, g arag e . Im m ediate  imwbcs 
Sion, Phone 42ra. S ,,T f
r  UEDBOCIM lio U S E  A N D " 2 
lota. 20 liearlng ' apricot trees. ,3 
peach. 1 pear. 3 prune, anif I 
Uatiison, plum.. Strawberries nnct 
gaip^rrte* . Phone B8-5591
.........  „ , , U ,S ,-2 '/4 'i.
Irovcrsy following allcgntlons h.v h j,K ,_2 ,743 '(
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm en ts Ltd.
280 B ernard  Avc. 
M em bers of tile Investm ent 
D ea lers’ Association of Canada 
(as a t 12 noon)




Ralls -  .2t
U tilities -  .0-
Toronto
Industrial.*) •! .3
Golds . — .0
B(»se M etals t- .6
Oils — .5
e x c h a n g e
OILS A GAS
n.A , Oil 433i 44'%
Cdn Delhi , V3i 8 ,
Cdn Bu.sk/ 13 13',V
Cdn Oil 29 V, 29%
Borne Oil "A ” 19'% 19",r
Borne Oil " B ” 19','h 19'%
Im p Oil 44'% 44%
Inland G as (i'Vi 6%
Texaco 68% 69'%




F O U ''l l i iB " n M M N “i.d A N ' S er­
vice. See Reekie Agencies, 2.53 
Law reneo Ave,, Phone 2340. tf
fo rm er com m ission genera l m an 
ngcr H, Leo Briggs, who said  re ­
financing of pow er com m ission 
deb t would cost an e x tra  $20,- 
000 In In terest paym ent,
M r. B ennett sa id  M r. B riggs' 
allegations "w ere  In every  re ­
spect false ." ____ __ _______
The Daily Goiirier
Abltlbl 
/Uum inum  










W ESTlN G Ildusi R lS ’iBGliiR/W 
'1Y)R In giMxl condition. P rice 




per w ord ' 2',i<
2r
WANTED -  ELECTRIC F IR E ­
PLA CE unit w ith h ea t clem ent. 
M ust bo In good condition. Phone 
1)00. 156
S tuck a t  homo fo r lack  of come- 
one to  c a re  for tho kids? A clnasl* 
, , ,  fled nd Quickly got* you a corti- 
153 potent baDy-iHteJT, Dial 4443.
RATES
S tandard  Typo
No wlilto space 
M inim um  10 w ords.
1 Inscrlion - per wor 
3 conseeullvo 
insertions .
6 eonsccuUvo InscrUona 
or m ore per word
C lassined DIaplay
One mserllim — - M-12 Inph 
3 conscciitivo
insertions ............ .. 1.05 inch
0 consecutive insertions ,
o r m orn • -O-*
CUaslfldd C ard#
3 count lines dally  ..$  9,00 m outh 
Dally for ® m onths 8..50 month 
E ach  additional Uno 2.W m onth 














Cons Min A 
Clown Zell 21%
Dim S eagram s 34 
1)0111 S to re s , HH’i
Doiii T a r  15%
F ain  Playcr.s 23%
F o rd .," A "  m
Ind Ace Corpii 38%
Inter Nickel ' W»V(
Kelly Doug "A ” I)'!i
Mas.'icy 1231
M cM illan "IV’ 41%
Ok, Ilo llcopteis 3.85
Ok. Bel Pfd 9%
Ok, Phone 12
Powell R iver 38%
A.V. Roe 12%
Steel of Can ' 7.3%
W alkers 3.5',h
W eston CA”  39
W est P ly  17',i
































Cons Denison 123't 12%
G unnar \V\\ 18
Hud.soii Bay 61% 02
N oranda 56'% 57'%
P IP E L IN E S  ,
Alla G as 2.3% 23%
In ter P ipe 54'% 54%
N orth Out. G as 15% 10
T rans Cap P ipe 28 28'%
T ran s M tn 12% 12%
Quo. N at 20'% 21
W cstcoast V.T. 103'4 20'%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Cdn Comp 7,77 8.4S
All Cdn Dlv 6,45 ‘ 7.01
Cdn, Invest Fiitid 9,39 ^0,30 
Dlvi'l's ” B " 3,90 4,20
(Jroujied Incom e 3,08 4.3.5 ’
G r, Inc Aeeum 5,45 5;96
llnvosto iii' Mill 11,45 12,38
Traiis-C anada "B ” 20,90 - -
Tra|ip-C(mada "(^” 6,10 0160
HOME DELIVERY
If voii wish lo haye tho 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your hom e 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KEUlW NA ......................  4445
OK, MISSION ....................  4445
RUTLAND , . . . - . . 1 -  4445 
EAST KEUlW NA 4446
WE.STBANK ..................  8-5306
PEACIILAND ....................  577
W lN F IE L p    2600
"TfKlny'fl Newi -- T^ay”
I
KEXOWNA PAILY COUEIEB. Tllim a.. FEB. S, 1K» FACE HEALTH C(HUM N
THE OLD HOME TOW N By Stanley
^  NCSA BUSYMAN-N<AWHES6Q»^
T&THB SPieWa-'TfcAWUW
SETr,HB PLAY’S  WA ^  tP  HF
^ ^ U ^ L L ^ A L L  „
--------- { A U - W T I M F ,SU M M E R -^ V v/HEN doles
HE WORK
S (W L^ t>
BTRiKE
2 - «
Curing Powers Wane 
In '"Wonder Drugs"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
KELOIVNA DAILY COVRIEB. FRIDAY. FEB. *. 19» PAGE. »„
By ESTRELLITA
FO R  T 0510R R 0W  ,p e ra tiv e  th a t all be tac tfu l U
i This d a y ’s aspec ts a rc  some- j trouble Is to  be avoided, 
w hat res tr ic tiv e  w here  personal FO® BIRTHDAY
By H erm an N . B undescn . M J) .
Some of the  “ w onder d rugs’
All of w hich h as led a  U ni­
v ersity  of I llin o b  scientific team  
j  -» .i ito  p red ic t th a t: “ It api^ears th a t
a re  M t so th e  p lagues of the future will
W hen penicilUa w as firs t m ade .u  ___
availab le to  doctors som e 17
rela tionsh ips a r e  concerned 
T h ere ’s a  tendency  tow ard  emo­
tional upse ts, and tension on the 
p a r t o f m an y  w ill m ake it Im-
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
you r horoscoM  ind icates th a t you 
should s ta r t  looking ahead  now. 
F o resigh t and  good judgm ent
used  in  p lanning and  executing | esUng social experiences and , if  
your p rog ram  fnr ‘.he com ing rom ance b e tw era ,
y e a r  will p rove highly rew ard ing
from  botli, job  and m onetary  
standpoint. "Take the long-rango 
view in all ven tu res, and look 
for ou tstanding opportunities to 
advance during M arch , Ju ly . Aug­
ust. S ep tem ber and D ecem ber.
This new y e a r  in ' your life 
prom ises g rea t happiness in hom e
and fam ily  m a tte rs , som e inter-1 ability .
M arch  and Ju ly . Late Ju ly  w llg  
also  be excellent for trav e l. Do 
avoid  ex travagance In A pril an d  
N ovem ber, however, and  g u a rd  
ag a in st fatigue in June.
A child born  on this day  w ill 
be Intelligent, self-confident a n d . 
endowed w ith  unusual c re a tiv e
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CMUJl MUDIMOM 









m S*nwn, SMitMrlAnd 
ONE OP TIE LAKESTIH THE COOKTR/ 
m s  BUILT IN 1B66 
IWOCR THE SUPERVISION OP Ml 
ARCHITECT NAMED MARIA ETLIN 
-'.HVdfg TOTAL K £  WAS m U O
ef Trtl*j Court, fnelrwd 
FOR A PERIOD cip 26 VEARS 
AROSE EVERY MIDNIGHT 
AND WROTE A SERMON
• m c H  sHEALWAis D E sn o m  
TH E N E X T  M O fW m
P**?SuMTat




y ea rs  ago. the d ru g  w as effective 
aga inst 90 p e r  cen t o f staphylo­
cocci. Only about 10 p er cen t 
w ere resis tan t to  the  drug.
Today, som e 75 p er cen t of the 
stra in s found in hospiU ls a re  now 
penicillin-resistant. H alf of them , 
o r  even m ore, also  a re  res is tan t 
to the te tracyclines.
NO r e s p o n s e  
In  fac t, on6 N ew  E ngland  au ­
thority  on ( | e  m a tte r  a s se rts  
th a t in fec tioa i th a t  a re  no longer 
responsive, penicillin  and  other 
n tib io tip i.a re  “ reach in g  serious 
proDorUoM.’’
This m eans th a t  in  som e in ­
stances infections s u c h ,a s  pneu­
m onia abcesses and  m any  o thers 
can ’t  b e  halted  by  antibiotics.
Penicillin,* you see. in te rferes 
w ith the form ation  of cell w alls 
w hich eHist in b ac te ria l cells. 
C hloram phenicol and  the  te tr a ­
cyclines w ork in  o the r w ays to  
fight b ac te ria . '
We still a re n ’t  su re  exactly  
how strep tom ycin  w orks. How­
ever, a sulfonam ide blocks an 
essen tial m etabolic reaction  in 
b ac te ria . *
REASONS WHY 
Why have m any  of our an ti­
biotics becom e less effective?
Studies show th a t  the  m ore 
a p a rticu la r antib io tic is used, 
the m ore stra in s  ap p e ar res is tan t 
to  it. In  an i s o l a t e  p a r t  of New 
G uinea, i t  w as found th a t antibio­
tics worked on a ll th e  natives.
D octors don’t  ag ree  fully on 
o ther factors involved. H owever, 
w e 'd o  know th a t  th e re  is  a  ce r­
ta in  n a tu ra l resis tan ce  dating  
back  to  the pre-antib io tic age. 
Since then we apparen tly  have 
acquired  fu rth e r resis tance. 
RESISTANCE D IF F E R S  
This resis tan ce  d iffers w ith the 
bac te ria  and the  antibiotics in­
volved.
Before the d iscovery  of an ti­
biotics, the d ea th  ra te  from  
straphylococci b ac te ria  w as be­
tween 75 and 80 p e r  cent. Follow­
ing the introduction of antibiotics, 
it fell to  26 p e r  cent. Now i t  is 
back to  60 p e r  cent.
be chronic infections of th  res  
p lra to ry  tra c t,  th e  u rinary  tra c t,  
th e  in testinal t r a c t  and the sk in ."
F o rtunate ly , we a re  develop­
ing new  antib io tics all the tim e 
w hich a re  effective against b ac ­
te ria  which re s is t older d rugs. 
B ut how long will th is new ef­
fectiveness la s t?  i
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
C.C.: W hat is the difference b e­
tw een a reducib le ru p tu re  and 
an  o rd inary  rup tu re?  Why is 
ru p tu re  re fe rre d  to  as a hern ia?
A nsw er; R up tu re  and hern ia  
a re  in te rchangeab le  te rm s. A 
h ern ia  is reducib le when the  
bulging m ass can  be pushed b ack  
into the  abdom en by m anipula 
tlon.
KELP & MALT . .  .
•  Iron •  Phosphorus 






1431 Ellis St. 
Kelowna
(U1
YOU tXW TJ WU DO BOTH OF u s  AN 
EVEN -<JNJU5TICE, THE GRACIOUS 
RI/A6M8ER htXJNG lACV IM40 HaPED 
ME— MEWTrHMYBOOKSi>
OWW.XWl DEADHEADS, ON YOUR FEET/
ON THE DOUBLE! WE COTTA LOAD A PEV 
WITH SUPPLIES FOR THAT TRACTOR ,  
TRAIN nCHTW 10 RE«H PENGUIN STATVOH, J 4
HEV/iGOEASy WITH THAT STUFF 
, THEM AIN’T POWDER PUFFS WE'RE 10APIH7
J!!g!PYMAMiTEf
^  (SUM ^
1« CLAD 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in  M asters ' 
IniUTidoal ChamoioiuttiiD F lay )- 
QUIZ
You a re  South, neither side 
Vulnerable. The bidding ha< been:
W est North E ast South '
2 4  3 4  Fass ?
W hat would you now bid w ith 
' each of the following five hands?
’ 1 . 4 A J 4  4 K Q 8 6 3  4 J 2  4 9 5 3
2. 4K932 484 452 4AK876
3. 4A Q 75 4K 96 4 7  4K Q J42
4. 4Q6 4KJ5 4QJ84 4AJ97
6. 4 K 7  4A JS  4K Q 84 4 K J5 2
W hat would you now bid with 
each  of the following five hands?
1. Two spades. P a r tn e r ’s over­
c a ll in  the one level o rd inarily  in 
d ica te s  a  hand of less than  open­
ing bid s tr e n g th r l t - i s  p rim arily  
a  com petitive bid d irec ted  a t  the 
exploration  of p a r t  score possi 
b ilities ra th e r than  gam e. The 
overcall is based m uch m ore on 
trick-tak ing  potential than  on 
h igh  ca rd  values.
By inference, therefore, the 
su it in which the overcall is m ade 
Is  a good one. H ence, A-J-x Is 
am p le  trum p  support for a ra ise  
T he h earts  should not be m en 
tloncd, since such a bid would 
lend  to  deny a spade fit. The 
ra ise  to  two spades is m ade p a r t­
ly  to  show a possibility of gam e, 
b u t chiefly to p reem pt the oppo­
nen ts and a t the sam e tim e to 
identify  m oderate strength .
2. ’Three spades. 'Ihe  p ro spec ts 
of gam e a re  b e tte r  in  th is case. 





1. H ave your Hoover Serviced 
now.
2. E n te r  C leaner Serial N um ­
b er in  contest.
3. Win H oover S team  Iron  
F re e  plus full refund of se r­
v ice charges.
PH O N E HOOVER CO.
3327 or 7163
0 /ilC K  /S  R IS 6S D  m 3  A S fA C S  SUIT. 
A K 3  W ITH  PAW AHO PP.JAM UAXY IS  
TAXB.M TV T H S F U W T U N S ..
THE tlMAR'13 MOUNTED 
ON Tris Bau3ca,5sia.»
THE Z O P S S i WILL 
PROP VOJ A T  
30 , 0 0 0  FEET,'
A  FBtVMMJTTS LATBt TVSYAJtE N  TAB 
MOTNEP P U N B  ROA’dNS tMTO TUB A 'P ...
» ... ■ • .V. .■ . ■ I
■£? -A
3




' THE Bl® 
BUST lU. BE 
ALONG.'
tons, and a  w orkable five-card 
side suit, gam e is possible if p a r t­
ner has a  m ax im um  overcall. 'The 
th ree  spade b id  is inv itational to 
gam e—it is n o t forcing.
3. F ou r spades. I t m u st be as­
sum ed th is  hand  will m ake gam e 
opposite N orth ’s overcall. To in­
vite a gam e co n trac t by bidding 
only th ree  spades would b e  high­
ly pessim istic  a s  w ell as a  g ra tu i­
tous insu lt to  p a r tn e r’s sp ad e  bid. 
I t  is u n n e c e ssa p ' to  show the 
clubs. P a r tn e r  w ill see th em  soon 
enough w hen dum m y com es 
down.
4. Two notrum p. W hether the re  
is a gam e depends upon the  size 
of p a rtn e r’s overcall. The b es t 
way to find out is to ask  him  by 
jum ping to tw o notrum p. This in­
vites him  to  continue if he had  
the b e tte r  g rad e  of hand  for his 
bid. U sually, the overcall of one 
in' a su it denotes betw een seven 
and 13 high ca rd  points.
5. T hree no trum p. No oppor­
tunity should be g ran ted  p a rtn e r  
to play for less th an  gam e. Since 
a two n o tru m p 'b id  would not be 
forcing, and p a r tn e r  m igh t ju sti­
fiably pass w ith  a hand  contain­
ing, say , 10 points, a ll doubts 
should be resolved by  going di­
rectly  to  gam e.
If N orth has a hand unsu itab le 
for no trum p p lay , he is priv ileged 
to go on in any suit. B ut the 
point is  th a t  i t  is not sufficient 
to u rge p a rtn e r  to  continue bid­
ding by m aking the invitational 
bid of two notrum p. Such bids 
too often lend  to  the  frequently- 
heard ; "B u t I  didn’t  think you 
would p ass .’*





for M ilk D elivery
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WHO'S THE BOSS 
AROUND HERE? I’VE 
GOT A  COMPLAINT
CQ
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  M in­
is te r  D iefenbaker say s the gov­
ernm ent has  “ a lre ad y  under­
taken ’- action  s im ila r to  "that re ­
quested  by the  B ritish  Colum bia 
F edera tion  of L ab o r in  asking ttie 
federa l governm en t to  ca ll a  
Conference of p rov incial and 
m unicipal au thorities on unem ­
ploym ent. '
TYie p rim e m in is te r w as rep ly ­
ing in the  Com m ons to  a  question 
asked by Opposition L eader 
P earson  about a  te leg ram  he had  
received from  E . P . O’Neill, 
se c re ta ry -trea su re r  of th e  feder­
ation, urging th e  im m edia te call­
ing of such a  conference.
He added th a t  la te s t figu res 
show the num ber of unem ployed 
in B.C. is down 12,000 com pared  
with a  y ea r  ago.
Canada To 
On Europe's
By HAROLD MORRISON 
C anadian  P ress  Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada 
likely will knock a little h a rd e r 
on E urope’.s door, dem anding in­
creased  entry  o( her goods, now 
th a t B rita in ’s proiiosnl for a 17- 
country free trad e  a re a  appears 
to  be In Its death  throes.
A uthorities hero see little hope 
for rev ival of B rlln ln 's  unsuccess­
ful bid to got E u rope’s six-coun­
try  com m on m ark e t expanded 
in to  a  m ore e laborate  17-country 
trad in g  bloi;.
T here  Is deepening concern 
over recen t events In the com- 
tnon m ark e t which officials feci 
a r c  d iscrim inato ry . F o r cxom plc, 
th e  m em ber countries, including 
F ra n ce , G erm any and Italy , cut 
ta r iff .1 by 10 t>cr ce n t and  ex ­
tended llie concession to m em ­
b e r countries o / tho G eneral 
A greem ent on Tarlff.s and  T ra d e .
' CUTS MISLEADING
T he cu t did not aiiply on farp i 
p roducts oiitsido of tho six-coun­
try  bloc, l l i c r e  a re  o the r indica­
tions th a t tho bloc Is looking in 
w nrdly ra th e r  than  outw ardly .
B ut C anadian ex p e rts  feci Eu- 
roi>c*s restric tions, ag a in st N orth  
A m erican  goixls could bo m ore 
1 rap id ly  dism antled. E urope hn.s 
shown such (innneini s tn ’ngth It 
w.ns able to Increase m oves to- 
ward.s convertlblllfy of various 
national currenclc.s w ith North 
A m erican  dollni's,
'The expert.s feel th is streng th  
should provide for easing  of E u ­
ropean  trad e  dl.ncrlmliintlon. Tliis 
a rgum en t m ay l»e ralsc<t through
Knock Harder 
Trade Door
Europcon Econom ic Co - opera­
tion.
F earing  an  approaching  trad e  
w ar, B rita in  Is hoping to  expand 
her C om m onw ealth m ark e ts  to 
offset m a rk e t lossc.s in Europe. 
An organization  called the Com­
m onw ealth Union of 'Trade has 
been sot up by an  influcntinl 
group of B ritish  Indt trln lists,
NO SUBSTITUTE
But tho view here Is th a t the 
Com m onw ealth, while expanding, 
is no substitu te  for highly built 
up European m ark e ts  w ith high 
living .standards and w idespread  
dem and for finished goods.
, Tho W estern w orld htiny be 
m oving into an era  of “ regional 
d iscrim ination ,"  a trend  which 
C anadians would fight to p revent 
trad e  w ars  and a shutdow n of vi­
ta l overseas m arkets.
One au thority  b lam ed  events 
on tho U nited S tates, Ho said  tha t 
0 8  fa r  back ns 1949, the U.S. did 
everything to  encourage Euro- 
(Hfnn econom ic in tegration  with 
out tak ing  all the necessary  safe 
guards to m ake suro Eurepo 
moveti tow ards in tegration  ns a 
team  and not in  narrow , re s tr ic t 
ivo groups.
Oi\e hopefuil possibility, Is th a t 
the com m on m a rk e t countries 
will negotlnte «;onceasions on a 
country- to  -country basis with 
those outside the group.
A nother |>osslblUty is  '.hat even 
a t th is la te r  da te , the U.S. m ay 
move to e x e r t g re a te r  Infuonco in  
(he E u ropean  econom ic p a tte rn  
and try  to m end the split to  block 
any gains th a t m ight n e rn ie  to
FRIDAY
4;00 News (P ra irie )
4:05 You Asked F o r I t
5:00 News
5:05 R am bling
5:30 People’s Exchange
5:35 Road R eport
5:40 R am bling
6:00 News and Sports
6:10 Rom bllng
7:00 CBC News
7:10 Roundup and Talk
7:30 Echobs of tho H ighlands
8:30 The N ation ’s Business
8:45 O.S.H.L. Hockey ,
10:00 News
10:15 R hythm  and R eason 
10:30 Back to (he Bible 
11:00 News and Sports 
11:10 ’Thoughts and Them es 
11:30 Sign-off
... . . iiu iia KiiK niiKui iicc c ui
the 35-country GAIT or throtigh the Communists from EuroiMtnn 
w e 17-country orgonizatlun for | weakness. ' 1
DON'T
B E  A 
“ SQUARE’'
L et us c a n  
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HOW-DO YOU 
LIKE BEING 





S A L E !





Cleaners, Tailors & Furriers 
Ltd.
F Il. 2701 518 BERNARD
rniTTi
YEP, KIDS. 
W E’R^ GETTIN’ 
M O RESN O W  
EVERY SEASON..
r
I  DON’T  CARE WHAT THEM 
WEATHER FELLERS SAY.'
I  .JUST KNOW  I ’VE SHOVELED 
M O RE SN O W  TH IS Y E A R  
THAN  r D ID  LAST..^
1
...AN’I 'V E  A B IG  B A SK E T  
O ’ E M P T Y  LINIMENT  




6:15 Sign On 
6:16 News in n M inute 
6:17 E arlyb ird  Show 
7:00 News 
7:05 E arly b ird  Show 
7:30 News 
7:35 E arly b ird  Show 
8:00 CBC News 
8:10 Sports .
8:15 E arly b ird  Show 
8:30 M antovanI 
8:45 E arly b ird  Show 
9:00 C hildren’s Story Hpur 
0:15 Bock to the Bible 
0:45 K iddies’ C orner 
10:00 Ncw.s
10:05 O peration Moon Satolllto 
10:20 G unsm okc 
11:00 News
U :05 Be My, Guo.st '
12:00 Be My G uest 
12:15 News, and Sports 
12.30 Showtime 
1:00 News
1:05 R obert’s R ecords ,
3:00 CnC News 
3:10 Hi T im e 
4:00 You Asked F or It 
6:00 News
5:05 You Asked F or I t 
5:30 NHL Hockey <
7:00 News
7:05 Old Country Soccer Scores 
7:15 DlxIclnn^J 
8:00 P ick of th e  lilts  i 
8:30 Up and  C om ers 
9:00 G unsm okc >
9:30 T ake it F rom  Here 
10:00 , N ew i 
10: IS W nlt’.i T im e 
11:00 News ,
11:0$ 'Today In S iw t  
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Arc Fun . .  . Educational 
and Profitable
Start a"* Hobby now . . . wc 








WELL, DUCK, WHY ARE YOU 
BACK SO EARLY FROM LUNCH? 
YOUOUGHTTO “ *
TAKE A BRISK 
WALK IN THE 
FRESH AIR/
FRESH AIR KEEPfi^ 
ME AWAKE, 
.B O S S /
A '
tha t  phon ĝ CAU^ 
FFCOfA TUB ri 
SHERIFF PROVES- MY HUNCH/ T lP ^  
SPENCBB POBGN'T WORK FOR ANV 
/AOVIG STUDIO/
r \
■JX'S TIM61 HAP A TALK 
WITH HIM TO FIND OUT 










; PIONT THINK, 
VDU’P eVE




TW9 19 MY > 
CLP HAT, PA...
I  PUT TMB NEV
Ct;a BACK IN 
TH3 OOAJ!
"ROTOOYNE" SETS NEW W ORIB RECORD
■ • ‘ U V  '
J.lf1llip|l|l|i i l
- , ' ' c f i T v
'  *'  ' ill I
,-, . '  &S -jS J f c/ .  A  .iP**,' - “ ■
2 S ^  ?-♦#"%
K^Jr
Polar Bears Are Construction 
Hazard In Canada's Far North
m~ t? ®jS
m .v̂ • K'
a L '. - f  *'■' --t '*"*'
T he w o rld 's  f irs t v ertica l 
.take-off a irlin e r , the F a irey  
"R o todyne” , recen tly  se t up a 
new  closed c irc u it speed record  
‘a n d  b e tte red  th e  absolute speed 
.re c o rd  for ro to c ra ft of all types. 
T h e  Rotodyne (top  picture* was 
"flown o v er a 100 k ilom etre 
I c l o s ^  c ircu it a t  W hite Wal­
th a m . B erksh ire , and  se t up a 
rec o rd  of 307.22 k ilom etres 
;d90.D  miles* a n  hour, which 
■is 49 m .p .h . above the previous 
reco rd . I t  also  octtcred  by 29 
m .p .h . th e  w orld absolute sj>ecd 
rec o rd  fo r helicopters. The 
R otodyne w as flown by Squad­
ron  L eader R onald G ellatly , 
Senior R o ta ry  Wing T es t P ilot 
o f F a ire y  A viation (right*, and 
th e  flight w as tim ed  and  m eas­
u red  by o b se rv e rs  of the  Royal 
A ero Club. T he reco rd  — sub­
je c t to  confirm ation  by the  F ed­
e ra tio n  A eronautique In tern a­
tionale — endorses B rita in ’s 
le ad  in th e  trem endously  im por­
ta n t  field  of a irc ra ft  able to 
lan d  and  take-off vertically . 
T he closed c irc u it reco rd  ca te­
gory w as chosen by the m akers 
because it rep resen ted  m ost 
closely th e  type of operation  for 
w hich th e  “ R otodyne” w as p ri­
m arily  in tended  — inter-city  
tra n sp o rt w ith v e rtica l take-off. 
T he R o to ^ n e  takes-oft and
<■  ̂ .jt '’‘■y\
By FO R B ES R H V D E , 
C anadian P re s s  B usiness E d ito r
MONTREAL (C P) -  P o l a r  
bears a re  one of th e  h azard s  of 
work in th e  N orth , say s R. G. 
Johnson, . p residen t of Defence 
Construction (1951) L td.
A ddressing the annua l m eeting 
of the  C anadian  C onstruction 
Association—of w hich he w as 
general m a n ag e r before becom ing 
head of th e  crow n corporation— 
he gave a free-rang ing  picture 
of construction  p roblem s in the
C anad ian  N orth , and  b ea rs  w ere 
jone of th em .
E x trem e  cold is the problem  a t  
F ro b ish er B ay and  o ther north­
e rn  a re as .
BEA R TROUBLE j
H ow ever a t  Churchill, M an., 
w ea th er conditions a re  not as 
rugged  as  in  F robisher B ay  but 
d ay lig h t is sca rce  in D ecem ber 
—from  9 a. m . to  3 p. m . daily— 
an d  w ork w as discontinued be­
cau se  of po lar bears w hich kept 
on v isiting  the  construction site. 
A pparen tly  you ca n 't g e t a  11-
cense to  h u n t .b e a rs  - -  aH th e  
rig h ts  being  re se rv e d  fo r Eskl- 
Imos—an d  m ore  friendly  m ethods 
of persuasion  w ere  requ ired .
“ A helicopter w as used  to  sca re  
them  aw ay , b u t po la r b ea rs  do 
not sc a re  easily ."
M r. Johnson d idn’t say  who 
u ltim ate ly  won the  b a ttle , but 
apparenU y construction  is still 
going on. ;
S ince the  crown com pany w as! 
form ed in  1950, m ore  th a n  $1.-1 
000.0(X).(X)0 w orth of construction  
h as  been  c a rrie d  out, a  g re a t deal 
of it in  the  N orth.
L as t y e a r  -the corporation 
aw arded  con tracts  valued  a t 
som e $90,000,000 com pared  with 
$58,000,000 In 1957, and  th is  y e a r  
expend itu res m ay reach  nearly  
$100,000.00.
PAGE W KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRIDAT. FEB, t . 1I5»
•"Ihls y ea r  the  co rporation  j fence p rog ram  w hich ca ll lo r 
looks fo rw ard  to  p artic ip a tin g  in ltn u o d u c tlo n  o t D ornatc , & A uS  
the new aspec ts of the a i r  d e -la n d  th e  extension and streng then-
%
Now is the time to remember the one who never forgets 
you. A beautiful heart-box of local hand-rolled chocolates
« r  <r *
say . . .  "I Love You"




lan d s v ertica lly  as a  helicopter 
b u t-in  fo rw ard  flight the power 
to  th e  ro to r  is cut off and it 
flics as  a  “ conventional' twin- 
tu rb o p ro p  a irliner with th e  
ro to r w indm illing. The Roto­
dyne f irs t  flew in N ovem ber 
1957, and  is capable of ca rry ing
48 p assen g e rs  o r \Vi tons of 
fre igh t for 400 m iles. I t has  
aroused  enorm ous In teres t w ith 
a irline  o p e ra to rs  a ll ov er the 
w orld and  the firs t Rotodyne 
w as sold in  S ep tem ber 1958 to  
a  C anad ian  f irm  of a irlin e  op­
e ra to rs .
No AAoney Down
24  MONTHS TO PAY
CHESTERFIELD
C l e a r a n c e
2 pee. SKLAR CHESTERFIELD SUITE — Modem, 
airfoam cushions. Regular $329. ^ I Q Q
R.P. PRICE with old suite  .........................  *pi 7 7
One only 2 pee. SKARLINER CONVERTIBLE 
SUITE — Chesterfield and chair. Reg. $319. f t l Q Q  
R.P. PRICE with old suite ........................  17  7
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR — 2 end tables 
with suites. Reg. $299.
R.P. PRICE with old suite ......................  4 I I U 7
Says Establishment Of Republic 
Can Only Unify South Africans
By RUSSELL ELMAN
PR ETO R IA , South A frica (CP)
In  his f irs t b ro ad cas t as prim e 
m in is te r, H endrik  V erw oerd de­
c la red  the  unification of the 
South A frican people can  only 
com e abou t w ith the  estab lish­
m e n t of a  republic.
R eferring  to  re la tions between 
th e  3,000,000 E nglish  - and - Afri­
k aan s - speaking South A fricans, 
h e  sa id ; . . .
“ Above every th ing , I  look for­
w ard  to  the happy  d ay  when all 
■will be so joined together into 
one people w ith  two languages, 
by  a  com m on p a trio tism ; th a t 
po litica l d ifferences th a t  m ay  ex­
is t  w ill no longer b e  based  on 
se n tim en t b u t pu re ly  on differ­
ences of opinion on social and 
econom ic p rob lem s.”
GUESSING M ATTER 
W hether th e  creation  of a r e ­
public—for w hich no d a te  has  ye t 
been  announced  — will produce 
th e  harm o n y  the  p rim e  m in ister 
seeks is  a  m a tte r  of guesswork.
At p re se n t the A frikaner and 
E ng lish  - speaking  South A frican 
assoc ia te  in  business, p lay  on the 
' sa m e  ru g b y  team s, en terta in  in 
ea ch  o th e r 's  hom es, in te rm arry  
an d  gen era lly  sh a re  the sam e 
view s on  ra c ia l policy. Approxi­
m a te ly  60 p e r  cen t speak Afri­
k aa n s  and  40 p er cen t English as 
th e ir  hom e language.
F a r  m ore  A frikaners a re  bilin­
gual b u t the  gap is being n a r­
r o w ^  as  A frikaans now is a m a­
jo r  su b je c t in all E nglish  m ed­
ium  schools. Today knowledge of 
b o th  tongues is a com pulsory 
qualifica tion  for nny governm ent 
Job.
In line  w ith  th is tren d  tow ards 
b ilingualism , the A frikaans lang­
u age , once ra re ly  h ea rd  outside 
th e  hom e, h a s  assum ed  a  new- 
Im portanco . A lthough th e  firs t 
com plete A f r i k a a n s  diction­
a ry  h a s  still to  be published, new 
w ords a re  constan tly  being ad ­
ded ; tow ns and s tree ts  a re  being 
ren a m ed  In A frikaans; th e re  a re  
A frikaans fea tu re  film s, radio
In  th e  p a s t the  cities, a p a r t  
from  th e  old B oer republic ca p it­
als of P re to ria  and Bloem fontein, 
w ere  p rincipally  English  - speak­
ing. 'Today A f r i k a n e r s  a re  
s trea m in g  from  P la tte land  fa rm s 
to  Jo h annesbu rg  and even to  
D urban , h e a r t of E nglish-speak­
ing South A frica.
Since the  w a r  A frikaners have  
also  tak en  a g rea te r  sh a re  in 
com m erce  and  industry, p a r tic u ­
la rly  th rough  th e ir  partic ipa tion  
in governm en t - sponsored en ter- 
p rises . ,
In  politics approxim ately  90 
p e r  cen t of the  ruling N ationalist 
p a r ty  an d  60 p e r  cen t of the  0 {> 
position U nited  p a rty  a re  A fri­
k aners . T here  a re  no EngUsh 
cab ine t m in iste rs and  the U nited  
o a r ty  h a s  an  A frikaans le ad e r, 
S ir de V illiers G raaf.
P o litics, tinged  w ith sen tim ents 
rooted  in  the g rea t trek  an d  the  
B oer W ar, a re  the chief* source 
of conflict betw een the rac es . 
D ifferences a re  aired  in P a r l ia ­
m en t, conversation  and the  new s­
papers.
CHARGES FLY
E nglish  - speaking South Afri 
cans say  a b ran d  of “ A frikaner 
nationalism  is being p rom oted  a t 
the  expense of a united w hite 
South A frica. They accuse the! 
N ationalist governm ent of p ack ­
ing th e  state-ow ned railw ays, po­
lice an d  civil service w ith A fri­
k a n e rs ; not encouraging E u ro ­
pean  im m igration  — now about 
10,000 a y ea r—for fe a r  the  new ­
com ers will be E nglish-speaking 
and  an ti-N atlonalist; and of try ­
ing to  safeguard  the p a r ty ’s po­
litica l suprem acy  by giving -the 
vo te to  18-year-olds, read ju sting  
e l e c t o r a l  constituencies and 
th rough  th rea ten ed  restric tio n s of 
the  p re ss  and civil liberties .
A frikaners accuse the English- 
speaking  population of hav ing  a 
d iv ided loyalty  betw een th e  U n­
ion and  B rita in . Although they 
w ere not born there , som e South 
A fricans re fe r to  B rita in  ns 
“ h o m e : ” in P ie te rm aritzb u rg ,
though no longer recognized as 
one of South A frica’s flags. 
F IE R C E  PRO TESTS 
The re c e n t abolition of God 
Save the  (^ueen as  the  national 
an them  provoked fierce  pro tests.
In  tu rn  A frikaners a re  c riti­
cized fo r Creeping alive b itte r  
m em ories of th e  B oer IVar. In 
B loem fontein th e re  is a  B oer W ar 
m useum  and  an  obelisk to  the 
26,320 w om en and  ch ild ren  who 
died in B ritish  concentration  
cam ps.
An ed ito r of an  A frikaans-lang- 
uage m onthly  m agazine, how ever 
sa id  the  m useum , obelisk, the 
g re a t m onum ent to the 1836 Voor- 
trek k e r p ioneers in  P re to ria  and 
th e  p re se rv a tio n  of th e  republi­
can  trad itio n  of th e  old Boer 
s ta te s  a re  the  m eans of sym bol­
izing h is  peop le’s b a ttle  for na­
tionhood.
“ You m u st alw ays rem em b er 
we w ere  a  cru shed  and  defeated  
people in  1902,” he sa id . “ We 
have p re se rv e d  our na tio n al iden­
tity  ag a in s t b itte r  odds.”
RANCH TABLE — Arboritc top 
and complete with chairs.




TV SWIVEL CHAIRS —
upholstery. Reg, $47. (hQiL Q T  
R.P. PRICE ............ ^ 0 U . 7 J
BLONDE STEP TABLES — Ar- 
b o r ite  to p s . Reg. <1*1 C Q  C 
$24.95. R.P. PRICE ^ l J . 7 J
p ro g ra m s, and a budding lltcra- cap ita l of N atal, the Union Jo c k
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
GOING AHEAD
LONDON (CP) — Order.s for 
new  office buildings in London 
am ounted  to  £400,000,000 la st 
y en r, say s H ugh Molson, mlnl-s- 
te r  o f w orks.
DOVER REBUILDS 
DO VER. E ngland  (C P )—Coun­
cil of th is  Channel po rt boa 
s ta r te d  a £115,000 building pro-
S a m  tot rehousing  old folk ond 
9SO from  slum  are as .
LONG DELAY
K IN G SEY , E ng . (C P )- :F n rm c r  
F ra n k  L ane  has ju s t  harv ested  12 
a c re s  of b arley  th ^ t had been 
s tand ing  in  th is B uckingham shire 
d ls t l lc t  since la s t sum m er, be­
cau se  of heavy  ra in s .
AID TO FARMS
. LONDON (C P )—Som e 10,000. 
D()0 ca lv es have iK'cn bom  by 
■ a rtif ic ia l Insem ination since the 
•y s te m  w as in troduced by tho 
m ilk  m ark e tin g  bo ard  15 y ea rs  
•g o .
COLDENE
Whatever your cold symp­
toms, COLDENE cold medi­
cines bring feelable relief in 
minutes.
COLDENE Tablets
$ ■ 1 . 2 5
COLDENE 
Liquid Medicine 




BURTON - ON - TREf^r, Eng. 
iCP) ^  Luckily the was 
empty when tho grpund subsided 
in 0 parking lot In this Slnlford- 
shlr© town, revenling o 30-foot 
well f‘'ct of y*r|citer
GOOU FISHING 
B0U.K.SI1Y, England (CPl - l n  
a half-day’K tlahiwg In Uils Nor­
folk village Ihrec member# ol on 
ongling club landrxl 350 (xninds of 
\plke. ' ■ ' ' '
' DKI*:R> DWINDLE 
EPPING. Englund iCP>—Tlic
h as been  reduced to  00 from  182 
In tho  la s t 10 y ears , m ain ly  be 
cause  of collisions w ith vehicles.
GOOD SUGGESTIONS
LUTON, E ngland (C P )—W ork­
e rs  a t  a huge c a r  factory  In th is 
B edfordsh ire town received n to­
ta l of £14,446 la s t yoar fo r sug 
gcatlons to  Im prove production.
NORMAN MUSEUM
HAS’n N G S , E ng. (CP) — This 
Sussex tow n is to  have Us firs t 
m useum  exclusively for exhibits 
abou t 1066, when tho N orm ans 
landed  h ere  and conquered E ng­
land.
W ET SPOT
CORRINGHAM. E ng land  (CP) 
R esiden ts of tills E ssex  town 
w an t Oio nu thorllles to  m ove a 
m all box; E very  tim e It ra in s , th e  
box Is surrounded by w a te r . ,
BUSY ON TV
D ERBY . E ngland (C P) — T he 
only v a rie ty  th e a tre  In th is  M id­
land.# cl»y Is to  close because 
television  Is draw ing  box-oftico 
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Sol O  Q C
o( 6 ...... .......  ImoM J
RCA WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR
9 cu. ft. Reg. $279.50., „  $219
One Only QUICFREZ REFRIGERATOR
9 cu. ft. Reg. $259. ' ..... $199
FREEZER
Deluxe UPRIGHT FREEZER
16 cu. ft. deep freeze.
Reg. $619. R.P. PR IC E------- $349
Many "One-of-a-Kinds^ 
Now on Sak
T e l e v i s i o n  S l a u g h f e r
PH1LLIPSCONSOLE 21” — Reg $499. $ 9 0 0
PHILLIPS 21” CONSOLE $ 0 0 0  0*>
Reg. $459. R.P. PRICE .... ............... . * P A 7 7 r 7 V
PHILLIPS 21” MANTLE SET $ 9 A O
Reg. $299. R.P. PRICE .... ........... .....................
RCA VICTOR CONSOLE — Swivel Base. $ 9 8 0
Reg. $359. R.P. PRICE ................ ...................... * P A 0 7
WESTINGHOUSE 21” CONSOLE $ 9 8 0
Reg. $469. R.P. PRICE.................................. ......
Also Demonstrator Models
' ...... .. .
RCA WHIRLPOOL WASHER anfl 
DRYER PAIR — Reg. $708.
R.P. PRICE $ A 8 8
with your old washer ........^ IT 'O O
One only CLIOO WESTINGHOUSE^ 
DRYER—Reg. $329.95. ( tO C Q
R.P. PRICE — . . . . . ^ A J 7
CL7 WESTINGHOUSE 
LAUNDROMAT. Reg. $339.
R.P. PRICE $ 9 AO
with your old washer ........
One only RCA WRINGER WASHER
Reg. $199. R.P. PRICE <|*QQ Q C  
with your old washer.... 4 * 7 7» 7*7
B B in S l l  AIRCBAFT
LONDON (CP) -  T he B rllU h 
n lrc ro tt  lndu.#lry*a export? Inst 
y e a r  w ere  valued n t £154,100,962, 
o r onc-th lrd  h igher th an  In 19.57, 
sa y s  the  Society of B ritish  Alr- 
c r a t l  Constructor.#.
SCARED BUBQLAR
IX)NDpN (CP) — D etectives 
search ed  fo r n b u rg la r who stu m ­
b led  ne tb ss  seven bodies an d  fled 
Into the l.#llngton d ia lric t. H e had  
unw ittingly  broken into a n  im der-
number of 'deer in Evplng Forest Inker’s cstabllsluntnU
I .




w in . Haug &  Son Ltd.
1335 W ate r. S t. Fhone 2068
Only th e  finest tim e-proven 
m a te r ia ls  o re  stocked  h e r e . . .  
b ran d s  you know will m eet th e  
h ighest siH 'clflcatlons.
W e Inv ite  y q u r enquiries.
All Sacrificed!
One O n ly K E N M O R E  GAS RANGE $169.95
Gas, Coal and Wood FAWCEIT RANGE $ 9 A O
Rck. $399. R.P. PRICE with your old range................
24” — McCLARV GAS RANGE y $159
Reg. $419. k.P. PRICE pluk old range ..............................
One only 24” — McCl.ARY GAS RAN(JE $159
Reg. $239. R.P. PRICE plus old range ............... .................
ONE dNL’V MAH0(GSANY FINISH
3-pce. BEDROOM SUITE
2 3 9 0 0
Consists of triple dresser, tilting plate glass 
mirror, radio headboard, dovetail drawers
Reg. $359. R.P. PRICE
\
Kelowna^-Penticton  
Vernon -  Kamloops 
Westbank
569 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 2001
